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The Caliph and the Professor: 
A. Edward Newton's Correspondence 

with Chauncey Brewster Tinker 
Luria and Richard E .. Brewer 

N an October morning in 1909, A. Ed,vard Nc\vton ,·vas 
sitting as usual in his president's office at the Cutter Elcc-
rrica] and l\1anufacturing Company\ .a fe\v '~squares') from 
Philade]phia~s ornate and in1posing City 11all. But on this 

occasion and not~ ccrtain]yt for the first time - he ,vas playing 
hooky, dictating to his steoographcr Nellie a Jetter that ha<l nothing 
,vhatever Lo do \vith flush s,vitches or circuit breakers~ It ,vas 
addressed (despite the no-nonsense tone) to a thirty-eight-year-old 
preceptor of Eng1ish 1itennure in Princeton. 
J\1y dear O,,good: 

Bric fly ans\\rcring yours of the fir.st, if you \\·ill send 1nc Tinckcr'.s fuU na1ne and 
add res~ 1 \v11l send hi n1 a list of ,,·hat I ha\'e and pface it at his disposal. .. + 

At issue ,vere certain n1anuscripts and books relating to Sa1nuel 
Johnson ,vhich ' 1Tincker,"' a recent~y-promoted young assistant pro-
fessor at \1'alei ,vjshed to horro,v for an exhibition to nlark the bicen-
tennial of Johnson"s birth. The trur.h is that Ne\vton, no,v f orLy-five, 
had for some years been leading a double life. During ,vorking hours 
he ,vas a resourceful and energetic pro1noter of c]ectrical equipment; 
once out of the office, he became a fervent ~ollector of English first 
editjons and literary manuscriptsi and a friend of bibliophiles, 
authors~ artists 1 and professors. l~hc 1noncy from the circuit breakers 
financed the books and manuscripts: one version of an abiding Ameri-
can success-story~ By 1909 he ,vas 111 process of asse,nh]ing 2 notaulc 
library. A fc,v years later his doub]c life \VOu]d bccon1c triple ,vhcn 
EHery Sedg,vjck's acceptance of his essays for the Atlantic, follo,ved 
in 1918 by a succc.ssfu] vo]un1c., ,voidd pruvjde Nc,vton, to his ainaze-
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mcnt and delight, \vith a literary reputation of his o,vn~ 1-Ie ,vould 
then play hooky \Vith increasing frequency. 1 

Dut fir.st editions ,vere not all that Nc,vton collected. "I have a 
perf eel passion for college professors/"' he \VrDtc. Not hi1T1sc]f a uni-
versity nlan, self-taught in books as in business, he considered the 
professorial life gla1norous and privileged~ and counted· several pro-
fessors of English among his close friends. If a prof cssor \Vas a dc\'otee 
of San1ucl Johnson, all the better. Nc,vton's o,vn devotion to Johnson 
,vas just short of i<lolatry1 and he once claimed that fai]urc to love 
Johnson must render a man's character suspect~ Charles Grosvenor 
Osgood of Princeton, \Vho1n Ne,vton had n1et t,vo years earlier and 
,vas addressing on the October n1orning in question, possessed 
i1npeccahle Johnsonian credcntia]s. So too did (:haunccy Bre\vster 
Tinker. {1 .. his \Vas a time \vhcn English professors favored three 
nan1cs.) _.finkcr, thirty-three, \Vas starting his sc\'cnth year at \ 7ale .. 
Horn in IVlainc1 son of a \ralc man (Anson !>helps ~rinker, 1868), he 
,vas unmarried and ,vould remain so. i\hcad ,vas a longt n1c1norable 
career as teacher, Johnsonian 1 Bos\vc1lian~ critic and historian of eigh-
teenth-. clod nineteenth-century literature~ Keeper of Iiarc Books in 
the \rale J.jbrary and generous benefactor to its collections, important 
colJector in his o\vn right. By the time of his death in 196 3, he had 
been for n1ost of his 87_ years~ and has rcn1aincd since, a \'a]c legend .. 

Ne,vton could noti of course, have foreseen in ()ctobcr 1909 guite 
ho\v distinguished a catch ,.finkcr ,vou]d prove to bc 1 but he al,vays 
valued a good man and knc,v ,vhat to do ,vhcn he encountered one. 
Before the month \Vas outt '[inker had been to Oak l{noll (the Ne,vton 
estate near Phi]adc]phia)t and \vhcn his Johnson exhibit opened at the 
Yale Library on I Noven1ber 1 it included a dozen items of Ne,vton'si 
together ,vith material ]oaned by such en1inent collectors as J. P. 
l\1organ, R .. D. Adam, and Dr. A. S .. ,\ 1• Rosenbach. The catalogue 
made \Varrn ackno,vledgen1ent to "Ar F~\Vard Ne,,/ton, Esq,, of 
Day]e.sford, Pcnnsylvaniai ,vho has given assistance not only by his 
loans but by an enthusias1n as continuous as it has been kccn~i,z And 

1 ]a early l 919 he v.·rote to An1y l..-0,1;.:dl: "] h~\'C Leen playing hooky in New York for 
sew.;ntl day:5 among the book shops.,~ A·faxwcll Lu.ri.a i ui\1iss Loweli and .i\k. l\ewton: The 
Record of a Literary Friendship t Hnn,ard l.ibniry Rt1/Jt1 in, 2 9 {] 98 i},. J° 1 . 

2 Chauncey Ilrewstcr Tinker, Catnlogue of 1111 f.'rhihitio,, of Alam,rrripts1 Firrt Editfom} Early 
tngrnving.; f!ml \~rio,,J_ Literature Relating to Samfttl JobnsrJn 1709-1784 (New Haven~ Yale 
Unh'ersity Library, 1909), p. 2. 
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so, a1ong ,vith Felix Sche11ing of Penns"yJvania, F'. B. c;ummerc of 
1-laverford~ and ()sgood, Tjnkcr ,vas 110\v a member jn highest stand-
ing of the Oak I(noll professoria] circ1e. Ry 23 October Ne\vton ,vas 
spelHng his nan1e properly, and ,vriting exu]tant]y to ()sgood: .ulvlrs. 
N e\\1ton had a delightf u] Jetter f rotn I-fin ker in ,vhich he said that he 
had had the tin1e of his Jife ,Yith us and ,van ts to conic again, and ,ve 
,vant to have hi1n.1' 

The thirty-year friendship that ensued, ending ,vith N e,vton 's 
death fron1 cancer in 1940, is ,vcH docurnented by the engaging 
correspondence that passed bet,vccn the t,vo n1en. The extant letters 
of l 7oung Tinker - they are, unfortunately, Jess numerous than 
!\1 e,vton 'st and take us on]y to 1920 - arc son1etimes exguisi te1 y 
co1nposed, often playful and \vitty and elegantly mannered: in a 
,vord, eighteenth-century. Their glin1pscs into his \vorkshop (and, 
once or t,vicc, into his urag-and-bunc shop of the heart'') disclose 
something of ,vhat it ,vas like seventy years ngo to be a ta1ented 
English professor on the verge of '1distinction,, but not yet in danger 
of becon1ing an institution. Nc,vton, for his part, like n1ost good 
lctter-,\'riters! had diverse epistolary manners for his variou~ corre-
~pondents, and a]though his ]etters to Tinker are less courtly than 
those to AnJy W\vcl1, Jess introspective and confessiona] than the 
ones to Osgood, they excel in spontaneity and high :-;pirits, fancy and 
sophistication. 1\t the san1e time they arc the n10::,t booki~h. Unlike 
Ne,vton's other acadc1nic friends, Tinker ,vas a ,nan of the ,vorld, a 
n1an of n1eans, a fcUo\v collector. Ne,vton quickly discovered in Hdear 
old Tink'), a kindred spirit., and his letters have often a facetiously 
conspiratorial tone. 1akcn together, they arc an1ong the Hve]ic-st and 
\Vitticst he ever ,vrotc. 3 

i-l;hough the sur\Tiving letters from Ne,vton do not begin unti] three 
years after their mrcting, \Ve can readily gauge '"finker,s i1nportancc 

; The letters from N l'\,'ton to Tinker arc • n the Cu IJ ect [on of Arn eri can Litcra tu re,. 
Ilcinec ke Rare Book and .~·{ a nu script Li h ra ry, Y4l I c-Uni\ i:rs i ty; Tin keri s leu crs-lo N l'tvton 
arc in the co!kction of 1\·lrs. Josephine Nc,vlon Carothers~ Newton's to Osgood arc in the 
F rce Li hrary of Phil ndd phi a. S elec lion~ art pri ntc-d here by their kind perm issi nn, and t ha. t 
of the Ne,vlon) Tinker, and Osgood heir . .:.. \Ve ar-.: sratcful also to i\1rs. I-I ugh ~frcgaskis, 
Professor i\fonhc\\' J. Bruccoli 1 J\1r. E. J\1. JJring I lnd J\1r. Oi:n·id E. Schoono\·~r for their 
as!;istance. Richard E. Hrcwt:r,~ "·ork on thi.~ paper W.lS funhc-r(-d by a grant-in.aid from 
1'.f on mouth College. Unlc::.~s other indication is given, J",,,h_"',·lon1:s-letters were written from 
Jlhil:idclphia, Tinker,s from New I·t-1:,·cn. \Ve have sometimes modified punctuation and 
corrected spc-i Ii ng, and made a few in in C)r ch41 nges of st yJ e, \\·here th t seemed desirable. 
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A. Ed n·ard N C\\'ton jn his library at Oak Kno11, 193 5. 
From 1'he A. l~'d•ward 1\'e~vto11 lTolfectfrm., the s:-1 le cabllogue 

pub1 ishcd by Parke-Bernet Galleries, 1 nc., 194 l. 
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to hin1 at once by the frequent references in ]etters to Osgood at 
Princeton. 

I sa\\' l\1iss Granuiss, the librari~n of the Grolier Cl ubl ycsrcrday - she \Vho 
charn1ed 'finker a ""eek prey·io1.1sly. He must b~"e ~hut his good eye ,vhen he 
looked at her, but she js very nice, very intelligent and ,~cry n1uch interested in our 
hobby and a ne\v con,·en to our ranks. (23 October 1909) 

\Vith you and Tinker :n\'ay, J an1 not Ekd y to 1ncct anyone ,vho can 1nakc ,nc 
fed painfully ignorant .... ~fhc Christn1as- fcsri,·itics are not !Jkely to be \'cry 
merry. \\Till you and Tinker coru~ to nlc for a day or l \\'O, and ,rhat time ,vould 
suit you and hin1r You and he get together on this n1aner and l\1hen you hare 
forrned your phln ad\'ise me of it. (3 1 )ecember 1909) 
· \Vhat do you lwar of Ttnkcr? I-le ,vrotc n1c rather cnig1naticaHy so1nc ti1nc ago. 
I gathered that he ,vas th ill king of ch.1nging his po~ition .... Do you kno\V an}'-
Lhing of a cl ia11gc hei ng con lcr n pl a tcd? (2 8 F cbru a ry 1910) 

Can you lca\'C your \l'rfc and join Tinker and yours truly for a few days? l~inker 
has promised tne a fe\~· days enrJy in Septemb~r. ( 19 Augu~t 1910) 

I am expecting Tinker to reach Phihu.ldphia thi5 afternoon \\'tth the intention of 
spending a fc,v days ,.,,jrh inc, probably o\~cr Su rtdny. I-Io\v happy I ,vould be if 
you could join u~ you cr.n irnagiri~. l ha,·~ not refn.::~h~d iny nlind \\rjth ::l good talk 
about books for si,-,: inonths although I have bought a lot; in point of fact I seem to 
have lost all self controL ( 13 September 19 lO) 

If the three men's rccipruca] friendship \31/aS founded on the lo\1e of 
books and literature, it ,vas their shared Johnsonism that ,vas the 
most conspicuous expression of this 1ove in the bicentennial year of 
1909~ As it happened, 3H of them ,vcrc at this moment engaged in 
Johnson projects, and all of these projects ended as coHahorations. 
On]y a fe,v \Veeks hefore 1\1e,vton opened his library to "'finkcr for 
the Yale exhibition, Osgood had puh]ishcd his Selectionsfroni the \\'orks 
of San1uel . ./ohnson, for \vhich Nc,vton supplied the il1ustrations. 4 l\1ean-
\vhi] e, ;\1 e\\'ton ,,·as executing scholarly con1n1issions for Tinker~ 
,vhi]e he[ ping to orga n1ze :1 L the Grolier (:tub stiH another 
Johnson exhibition, to \vhich he loaned most of the san1e 1nanu.scripts 
and books lie had stnt tu 'Yale a f e,v \veeks earlier. Osgood agreed to 
compose a long descriptive note for the Gro]icr catalogut \vhich ,vas 

· printed \vithout attribution., j Finally, N e\v~on chose this moment to 
so1icit a bookplate design fron1 Osgood 1 ad1nitting that he hnd been 

4 Charles Gros,·cnor Osgood, cd · -t Sdettions from the H'orks ef Snn:md j1Jhnrn11 (New York~ 
1909). 

5 Ca1alogue of fi lJ E.."'hibil ion Com mm1orotive of the fiianl iJta') of the Birth ef Samuel j(Jhtm:m 
(New York: l'he Grolier Club, 1909), pp. 46.47. 
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"flirting ,vith the subject of book plates for years und my intentions 
are 110,v serj ous .n 6 Osgood proceeded to devise N e\vton 's f an1nus 
Ternp]e Bar bookp]ate., \Vith the Johnsonian legend fron1 Bos,vcll: 
~'Sir, the biographical part of literature is ,vhat I love n1ust." And for 
his Christn1as publication that year, Nc\vton sent his friends a copy 
of this bookplate, accon1panicd by a description - ,vrittcn, again 
\Vithout a ttribution 1 by Osgood. 7 

Nc,vton invited both friends to spend Christmas 1909 en fan1ille. 
Osgood \Vas to be n1arr1ed in January, hut Tinker, having no such 
prospects and prevented by \Vintcr n1isha ps f ram reaching ()ak Knoll, 
sounds in his letter of regret very much the forlorn bachcloL 
449 ,~,. 12 3rd St. 1 Ne,v York City 
Dear l\1L Ne,vton: 

Dcccn1bcr 30, 1909 

A c h:1 pter of accidents, in. \Vhi ch ev H ,vea t her and la. ce trains played a 1 a rgc par L, 
\\ra s fina l1 y cap pcd by a fi crcc cold ,v hich has pros tr a red me he re in the house of an 
old friend. For a "·hile I feared I "\va5 going tu have pneumonia I hut aH danger of 
that see n1s to be h appi I y past, and I a 1n lcf c no,v mcrcl y a p rcy to regrets o\'cr a lost 
holiday \Vith you in Day]esford. I hope Osgood and i\115s Owen ,vere able to be 
"·ith you, and that aH ,vent merry as a marriage-hell. 

Sir 1 it is an unenviable fate to be a bachelor ··when you are Hl. 1 ,1rould I had a 
l\1i~s \Villiams or even a Desmoulins (\~Jhom, by the ,-.,ay, Fanny Burney ahvays 
calls De ~1u11ins) to take care of me. 8 

\Vith kindest regards to you and 1'\1rs. Nc~·ton and keener regrets than I can 
\.vell express .. T • 

AH the Johnsonian flurry of 1909~ ,vhich had brought ·1"inkcr tu 
Oak l(noil in the first p]acc, forcshado,ved for both men the evcn~ual 
shape of their friendship. Tinker's first book, a colJection of Fanny 
Burney's reminiscences of Johnson, came out in 1911 and ,vas dedi-
cated to ";\_ Ed,vard Ne\vlon., Johnsonian.'' 9 ·y·ears later, in 1924, 
1~inkerts edition of the letters of Bos\vcll contained this graceful 
ackno,v]cdgrmcnt: "l\1r. ll. ll. ~..\dan1 of Buffalo, the ta lcntcd and 
generous o,vncr of the great Johnson coHection, has acquired much 
manuscript matedal simply that I might have the privilege of using 

6 l\1ax\\'ell Luria and Richard E. Rrcwt:r, ,uOcar Charley~: A. Edw;ard Ncwtun\; Leners 
to Charles Gro5\-enor Osgood 1> f part one t Prinrclfm Univerii IJ l.ihnu_y Chronicle) 4 5 (] 984) r 
236. 

7 A Johnson Book plo tr ( Pril·atel y printed, 1909) was the third of the ann u :1l Chri suna!i 
p~nn ph! cl s ,.vh [ch Newton sent to h, s friends u nti I the year of his death. 

s i\1iss Ann1 "\\'illiams Rnd ~1rs, Elizabeth S,·dnfcn Des:moulins were friends and dients 
of lJr. Johnson. 

CJ Chauncey Brewster Tinker 1 ed., Dr. johns-on a11d Fanny Bunuy (New York, 19] ]). 
Osgood n.'\·icwcd the book in the }u/, Rr-vie-w! l {l 912L 700. 
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it, and 1'1r. 1\. Ed \vard N e,vton,. 010s t enthusiastic of J ohnson1ans, 
has encouraged me f ron1 the beginning in a n1ultitude of ,vays.i' 10 

The re ,vere prescntl y other enthusiasms i and 1\1 c\vton himself ,vas 
no\v ,vritjng about thcn1. In October 1912 he turned to ()scar \\ 1ilde 
- surely not a ]ikcly subject for a conscr\Tativc businessman of that 
day to have chosen for a Christmas essay. But Ne,vton [oved ,\ 1ildc's 
,vit, \Vas himself given to an occasional paradox~ and retained vivid 
n1e1nories of \\ 1i1de 's Philadelphia ]ecturc in 1881. \Vith insight, he 
predicted that the disgrace that still blighted appreciation of YVi]de,s 
,vork ,vou[d eventually pass, that uthc tin1c is rapidry approaching 
,vhcn Oscar \\ 1i]dc ,vill con1e into his o,vn, \\'hen he \vi]] be recognized 
as one of the greatest and 1nost original \,Titers of his tin1e."11 He sent 
a draft of this piece to Tinker. 

October 211 1912 
i\-1 y dear Tinker~ 

\'illain! 1\nd I don't blaine you. \Vhat I \\'anted "'~s ginger put into n1y arrjcJc 
and yon have simply peppered it \ .. ··ith cotnmas. I was going to put a bunch of these 
on the last page ,vith other printers~ n1:1rks. \Vhcrc the cri{ica] readcrf if any such 
:should get h(~ld of n1y (>Utpouringi could make a sdcctjnn to please himself. .. 

I h:n·c rc\lTittcn the last fc,v p:.gcs nd mn no,\' through \\'1th it. ~l'he fact is that 
·when l began this thing I t£1ought l kne\\' ·what Oscar \VUde stood for; havjng 
devoted the leisure n1on1cnts of a h:.If yec.1r to the subject,. 1 feel less sure. It is a 
rather delicate suhject for a. rnrrn in my position to di!.cuss at s.H, and especially for 
my audience. I am noL sure that I ,,·ill burden you lo go over the proof .. but I 1nay~ 

Of course Billy E]ki ns and I ,viH be glad to let yuu have the Johnson (X)rrespund-
encei hut for_the life of 1ne I donit .~ce how you can n1akc a book of iL or even a . 
patnphlcL 1 i · 

The Grolier •~J)ickensi' exhibition is set f nr son1etime in Dccclnher. I \vjll keep 
you advised and \~..ic "~j1] meet then if not before. Speaking gencraHy~ ,vhat night 
in the "'eek is it must con,·enient for you to he in Ne,v York? AH nights are equally 
irnposs1bk for n1c; the-ref ore, -1 can readily make mine to rn~tch you rs and \\'C \,~ill 
try and get Osgood ,v1th us too .... 

Arc \'Ve going lo ha.,·c a visiL fro1u you at Chrisunas? llo\l· niany copies of 1ny 
little \, 1ilde pamrhJet can you use at that season? I h:ive a curious desire Lo see 
your sister~ j\,iost men's sisters arc horrid; n1ine are~ but \rhen J get distressed over 
it 1 thank God I ha\·t no bruth~r. I am aU tlu; son~ of my father's hou~e~ and 

\
7ours ever., AEN 

1 ° C ha.unce y Brewster Tin !er! ed. ! Let Jcrs ,jf jumr.J Bot-well~ 2 l '01 ~. (Ox ford, J 92 4). 1"i n kc-r 
indudrd fh·c documcnb from Ncwton'f:: coHcclion. 

11 Os,ar lV i Ide (Pri vatd y printed, J 9 l 2), p. 24. Newton ind uded this essay j n hl s first 
col I ccti on, ? 'he A me,1i1 its of B<Jok-Co!lert fog 011d Kindred Affectivn.s (Ilostu n 1 1918). 

I 2' \Villiam J\1dntire Elkins (J 882-1947) ,vas a Phi~adclphln blnker and andqu;irfa.n. 
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Nc,vton's essays on books and authors began to accumulate, and 

by 1914 he 1vas contcmp]ating a privately printed voiu1nc of thc1n. 
But the \Var discouraged hitn, and instead he sent a paper on book 
collecting to Ellery Sedg\vick, editor of the prestigious Atlantic. 
1~inkcr shared his frjcnd"'.s delight \vhcn the piece ,vas \Varnlly 
accepted. 

January 29, 1915 
J\ 1 r <lea r N e\\lt(J n: 

1 arn so angry I hard I y' kno\v to \\'rite - not, I hasten lo add, because you ha\·e 
invited me to a party~ but hec1use· the Dean has gone and loaded inc up \\'ith 
cngage1ncnts for lhe t,vo ,vceks of the cxamin:llinn pcrio<l, and I can't get :l\vay for 
so much as a day. ~fhcre arc a fe,v free days before lhc avalanche of cxarnina.tio11 
papers hegins) !lnd [ h:1d hoped to get :l day or hvn out of tou·n i but this puts it out 
of the question. . . . Curses! curses. I have never yel been able Lo accept an 
invttat1on to one of vour 'decorous' function~+ and doubtless hr this: ti1ne you think 

a r w 

I don~t v;,rant to., and arc beginning to get sore. I cannot blanw you. 
] congratulate y-ou on the acc-eptanct: hy The Atlantic of your essay+ ~I 'his: surely 

is the accolade. "\'"ou have no"· jnvadcd Grub Slrcct, and \\till henceforth be rec-
ogni:r.ed as one of the tattered brotherhood. No longer will you be able to pose as 
the unprofessional dabb]cr in things Hlcrarya On the ,vho1c I think l am sorry for 
yo~. Of cours~ J am so grten ,vith en,·r that I cannot trust n1ysclf to speak of the 
tn3ttcr. This of course you are fully and joyously :l\\·are of. .. + 

l\-1.y friend 1-Iatha\\·ay has seen a good deal of the refugees from the bombarded 
coa~t-ffnvns of EngbncL 1-Ie says the Gcrn1ans ha\'C noL succeeded a liule hjt in 
pulting the English into a state of ncnTcs; but that they (the English) arc n1orc 
stolidly detern1ined than ever to .see this \var through to the end. On the \vholei ] 
am glad I :.un not a G cnna n. I s hou 1 d li kc-to kno\v ho,v 1'1rs:. N c,vton f rcLs about 
the "'hole affair. I suppose her sympathie~ arc inevitably German; but l hope she 
docs not ha vc the Yi ru kn t hat red for the English '" h 1 ch n o\v sec tll s to be l he 
dominant e:rnotion in J)eutschbnd. t, All n1y German friend~ here are ready to 
forgi\'c lhc French and even the Russians today, but say thaL their hosti1iLy to 
England is no,v as eternal as the heavens. Jt makes n1e sick to think of shells fired 
at lVhitby, \vhere .l~nglbh literature \\':.ts 'cradled. . 

1'1 r clear Tinker~ 
i\1rs. N c\vton and I ,vent up to Boston on a Utt le literary pi1grhnagc. Ellery 
Sedgwick \\~J.s- very charming and toted me round some~ hut the C\'Cnt of th~ Yisit 
,~~as an evening spent with ~~1iss A my Lu\\·eH, President l.in,·ell's sister, ;lnd a great 
book co]lcctor. She has the best collection of Keats in the \\·orld, and ,vhilc her 
Johnson is not as good as mine,, she has some ,vonderf u\ iten1s! including l\·1rs~ 

D lhlictte F .. .ddhcirn N(.....,,vton (1667-1941) came from a Gcrman-Je,dsh family. The 
1\" el\·tonsi two children, referred. to in tlfr:: corrc-spon,kncc ;lS HLin~·n and -uS,\·ift!l! v.·cre 
Caroli nc Newton ( 1892-197 5} and Ed ward S\vi ft N C\\ton ( 1894.19 7 4 ). 
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T'h ra 1 c"' s copy of llos,vc 11., f u 11 of cluir a ctcrl st 1 c notes. If sb c had not been a dear 
\\·Oman I would han.~ kill~d her and taken chance~. I tbink l nc\'er spent ~uch a 
de1ightful C\'Cfling jn my \\'ho]e Hfe. 1 n1er President) .o\\iell at luncheon =-ind t\\'hted 
hiln sorne"•h:H rncrrily~ as js; my \~·ont. I ,vas enten:iined .:ind entt'rtain~d ·\:Vinship, 
the Curator of the ,videner Library. I called on your friend Post and told hin1 of 
lll y ,vea kness for co 11 egc prof es.~or .~ 1:1 nd th at l ,va. s .'"ih y of l-1 a f\'.l rd prof cs sor5 i and 
for this reason called upon hitn. He seemed amazed and doubtless ,vas, but I took 
lunch ,,·ith him and ,1i.·e had a ,·ery pleasant hour together. For sheer nerve I 
ackno\l·le:dgc but on~ sup~rinri Janie~ Bos,,:dl of Aud1inlcck, 110 lunger ]lronounce<l 
1\fflcckT 

There is a dub in Boston knO\\tn a~ the Club of Odd \ 7olumes. Someone in\·ited 
n1c lo ]unch and I sat ncxl to a \·cry talkaLivc fcllo\\' by the natnc of !it1urdock. I-Ic 
C[UOted Johnson, 1 came back quh.:kl)\ he made another pas:s :ll n1e, 1 dodged and 
Jandcd right on h1s chin, then \\'C shook hands and got do\\'n to real conversation, 
not talk~ n1 ind you. . 

Oh! by rhc ,vay~ I have forgotten to say rhat ffiy jntroducrion to /\1iss Lo\\'cll ,vas 
o,rer the Jphone, and ,ve \\'ere invjted to dinner. She is the most unconventional 
\\'Oman li\'1ngt Sent ,vord dn\\'11 to us that she ,vould be late but that \Ve \Vere to go 
on ,vjth the dinner. She came do\vn ,,,·hen <linner ,vas half O\Ter1 and I shuulc.l ha\1e 
Leen ~mbnrras~ed hut l \\'aS not. J\1aking: a profound llO\\·, I observed~ 14'J\1ada1n, 1f 
this visit is unpleasanl to you, you arc to regard it as one of the incon\Tenicnccs of 
en1inence,i' as n1y friend Dr. Johnson said+ l-ler reply ,\·as: ' 11 c<1uld ~asi1y ha\'e 
escaped had I \\'anted to~ hul I read your Atlantic articles, c-rc.n .L\fiss Lo\1,•cll is 
around forty years, is very short. very stout~ r.nd smokes the finest of the cigars. 
Think of it! She reminds me \'cry much of l\1rs. Thndc. I told her so and she '"-"a.~ 
not di.splc.ascd .... 

Ne\vton's long essay had :-1ppe.arcd in the Atlantic in l\1arch and 
April, and Sedg,vick \vas encouraging hirn to send n1ore. 1'"' A lcisurc]y 
Jetter of I 916 apprises Tinker or his 1iterary projects and touches on 
other n1 at ters of co 1n 1n on in te rest. 

Janu~ry 17, 1916 
I haYc, I understand I a ri\·al Johnson coUectort a Judge Patterson of this to\vn, ,vho 
is to be n1r guest at dinner l't:ry soon! "·ho having conquered all the l)ackens items 
sat do\vn and \\'ept, then \viped his ey~s and hJe,v his nose and took Samuel Johnson 
fur his oyster. The papers ha\'C been gh,jng hin1 a great de~] of free advertising 
\\'ith ·the announccn1cnts that he had seen red rhe knocker of Dr. J ohnson"s house, 
and they gan: :i picLurc of it in the paper nboul ]ife s11.e, "'jth a lot of guff \\··hich 
a nl us cd and at the same ti rne nettled me, for ,re book col] cctors ::. re not a \'e rse to 
ad\'Crtising. 

i4 1~The 1\rnenitlf:s of Boo~-C.ollecting ,ir Atlamir 1 I 15 (1915), J 36-.~47; uCollectin[! at 
J ·JntElt:," 488-496. 
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Now the history of this knocker is as f oHows. So1nctin1c ]ast year I recchted a 

cat;i loguc from Sa"·yer in 1....ondoTI \Vith the :-.fores.aid knocker described as being 
in a fine Sangorski & Sulcliffc case, \\~ith a pedigree, all cotnplcte for £27 lO. 

I at once said to Nellie~ 1'Let us cah]e fot that item," and '"e did so, and in due 
cour.,c I \\~as invited to attend a series of conrcrcnccs \\'ith the Custo1ns officials~ 
\Y"hcn I ]ooked at the knocker, it ,,·as Hn\e n1ore than a bent hair pin, not very 
much; it ,i..i;i~ badly broken so that it could never knock again, and \\'as all rlolled 
up in a sort of pin cushion and ,v:;1s entirely unsuited for the purpose for ,vhich I 
h~d ordered it, namely, to ser\'e as the knocker on the door of my new library+ .. Io 
cut the story short, I sent the knocker back to London. Dutton subsequently 
secured it for £27 JO, ]cs,, l0% i put it in a catalogue, "'ith description i priced 
$500.00, and about cjght people wrote and asked nlc if J had $500.00 - I lH1d 
better buy the knocker. Someone bought it for this price and g3ve it to Judge 
Patterson. 

lVho is the joke on? ~rhis is tbc second ti1nc I have allo\vcd a presumably valuable 
Johnson iten1 to slip through n1y fingers. The dedication copy of Boswell ,,·as 
offered -to me for $ 350.0D and I did not buy it lK·causc of the condition. I let tht; 
Johnson knocker slip for the san1c reason, but quoting an en1incnt coUcctor in the 
.Atlantic n year ago, ''l\·1y record is not all of def ea Ls.') .•• 

I an1, of course, delighted thal you arc pleased \Vith n1y Ertle story of 1•Ten1plc 
HHr."'•5 I printed it \\'ith some misgivings because 1 felt th~t while J and a f e\v others 
n1ighl be keenly interested in Tcn1plc Bar, the subject had no general interest. In 
this I appear to hrwe been misrnken for I have had letters from a nun1ber of people 
v,,rho lold inc LhaL iL ts lhc bcsl thing I have done. 

1\t present I am putting together a little story about Charles Lamb and fanny 
Kelly. There \~Jill be a good deal of Lan1b and very little sauce in it. ... 

I :1rn ,vriting on an etnpry stomach~ and the Doctor ordered cn1pty stomachs to 
be \\'alked uponi and that reminds me I have just been n1~de a member of the 
Franklin Inni \Vhich very rninor honor has conic to inc as a result of 1ny Atlantic 
anides. It is impossible to be mride a member of this club until one has \\'rJtten 
so1nelh i ng and sold i l for nloncy. . . . 

I \\'ondcr if I ha\·c told you that R.osenbach is try1ng to sell me the original 
manuscrjpt of Charle:s J ... :imb\ 1""Dream Children/ 1 I-le is asking five thousand duUars 
for it~ ,vhich is of course ,·cry n111ch n1orc than it is ,vorch; but confidentially., he 
has offered it to ·me for thtrty-fivc hundred, which ts stil1 more than it is ,vorth~ I 
thinkJ but it cannot be bought for Jess. You ref erred to this css-ay in a rcccrit letter. 
The last few lil1e.s are as lovely as anything: L1m6 ever \\Tote~ and have been firmly 
fixed in \\'hat I a1n pleased to ca11 my nlind since I \\'as a boy of eighteen. 

And TIO\\', Professor! a \\··histle ,varns me th:at it is 12. 30 and that my pnnner, 
Bil1y Scou, is \vaiting for n1c at the Arl Club, ,vhcrc I told him I \vould be at this 
hourT 

Dear old Ttri k, I shake vour hand . ... 

l5 'n·mpl~ flar Then tmd l'•lv-w (Privately printed.. 19 J 5) ,~t'a5 also reprinted in the i918 
Amrni1frr. 
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Du ring the tense days f ol1o\ving Amerjca "s entry into the ,var 1 

Nc\vton managed to keep his sense of hu1nor intacL A trifling inci-
dent at the Grolier (~lub could incite his \vhin1sical imagination. 

}\.pril 18, !917 
"fhe n1eering of the Grolier Club the other e,·ening ,,'Ould have been ,·ery pleasant 
hut that ] "'as deeply hun1il iatc-d by Prof cs.~or Cross's trealn1ent of rnc. 16 I ,~11.s 
introduced to hin1 by a perfectly good n1an! and in the course of the brief con,·er-
satmon that foUo\,·cd i 1 obscn:cd exultantly that I ,·vas a friend of yours. I supposed 
that Cross ,,·ould recei\·e th1s j nforn1ar1on ,vith joy and th~nksgiving in some such 
n1an11t.."r as~ 

',\ friend of ~rinker 1s. ch! \\'C1lt "'ell~ you are to be congratulated! ~rinker JS a 
,vonderfuny fine fcUo\V, one of the rnosL popular n1c11 in our dcparlincnt, not to 
S'1)' the entire Univcrsit)\ and perhaps the most briU iant educator in the country. 
Sir, it is an honor to l..:.no"' him and it is .an honor for me to kno\\' you. Gh·e me 
vour handn - at the san1c tmn1c ]cadjng n1c gently but firmly to\\··ard a table covered 
\l'ith a fair ,\·hi1e cloth on \\'hich stood a large cut-gfoss receptacle filled ,\·ith an 
anlbcr colored Hqumd. on the boson1 of ,vhich floated hunks of ice and tnorsds of 
lemon. ~, l ha\'t:! fn~t]uentl y heard of you. l-Ie has often told mt: ,vlrnl an interesting 
~ot of books you have. lo kno\\' l~inkcr is a ]iberal education. T,vo glasses of punch. 
Let u.~ drink together. I propose the l1ealth of ])r. Tinker/~ 

>fhis is \l'hat 1 expected. \ Vhat happened \\715 very different. On receiving my 
a ston is hi ng in tc1l i gen cc, i\11 r. Cross sirn ply rc1nar kcd, .;11\ h, ind ccd." 

Tinker~s age nnd 11npaired vision precluded regular 1nilitary ser-
vice, bnr the st111u11cr of 1917 found hirn on a part-tin1c 1cintcH igcncc'"l 
assignrncnt of sonic kind, and trying, though ,vithout n1uch success, 
to pursue his 1itcrary \l'urk at the sa 1nc tj me. 
Charhan1, l\1assachusccts August 28. 1917 
l donjt knou· through "'hose fau]t it is that our correspondence has-fallen mnto the 
sere nnd ycllo"' Jca[ - n1in{\ inost 1ikt:lyT Pray lay al1 the blarne on the [emergency~' 
and the bn1ad shoulders ()f the I ntt'rco]lcgiatc lntclligcncc Bureau. I ha\'C spent the 
,vholc s·un1mcr in Cbathat11. ,vhich, the map \vjl] sho,\· you, is the nearest point to 
France in these United States. Brougham thought linlc of the job ,vc ·were trymng 
co do in the Yale i\1ilirary Intc1ligence Office .... ~fhe \i.·ork has kept me busy 
every n1orning and sometirnc-s c,·cty aflcrnoon also - as the ldshnrnn s.amd. On 
ScpL l 5 \,·c rctu rn to our base in ~C\\' HH,·en. 

l\ f y 1 i tcra ry ,\'Ork has proved .1 bord blc botch. I ha vc nm n y schemes - but they 
ha\·c ail gone the ,\'ay of the peace propos-~I~. 1 h~ve re~d S()me 17th century novels, 
hut that ha:s been chicfl y for diversion .... 

One of Tinl<er's '~schc1nesn \Vas to collect and edit Bos,v·c]f's ]ctters. 
In the first half of the ne,v year, before another ,,,ar-time assignn1cnt 

16 \Vil u u r L. Cruss (186 2-194 8)1 ~t thi $ ti rrn,; i! profr.,;;:,;;or of English at Yak-, "\\'JS btcr 
gon~rno r of Connc-ctic u t. 
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obliges him to put aside scholarship altogether, he is constantly on 
the lookout for Bos,vcH n1atcrja]. Nc\vton, 110\V occupied in assen1-
bli ng his O\vn essays for book publication, is a usef u 1 source of hcl p 
and a \velcomc confidant during these difficult 1nonths. 

January 19, 1918 
Derir Ned! 

I am sorry you had the trouble of for,\·arding those ]cncrs to n1c, not to nu~ntion 
the batch of papers 1 left behind me at Oak K noH. [ koo\v of fe"' little jobs more 
annoying than doing up packages for the post. 

Your letter ,vith it~ ne\\'S of the n,·o ne\,, letter~ of Hos\,·elI excited me greatly. 
If this goes on I shall be hastening to Day lc-5ford, oopy-bool.: in hand+ D0 1 when 
you get the timcl let inc have a copy of them for 111y great ,vork. I an1 no\\~ planning 
to reprint all the correspondence of J. Il. in one '"'ork, including even the 'femple 
]eners. Do you not think this \\·ou]d m~ kc a good book? 

I ant going to Ne\\' York on January 31 for four or fi\.'C days, in the hope of 
getting into the /\·1organ Library ... 

l\'1arch 18 i i 918 
Havr. you crossed n1e off your corrcspondcncc~lisl, as n,y n,ilitary f ricnds ha,·e 
done? Iloh Root is an Ordnance Cnptain in France, and \vrites no more+ Gerould 
is an Ordnance Captain in \Vashington} and "'rites no n1orc. ~7 One by one, my 
fri~nds are falling a.,v·.1y. Thus the Kaiser does his perfect \\'Ork •••• 

AprH 7, !918 
In the train Lina mentioned sotncthing ahoul the possibility of your .,elling the 
Johnson stuff- your "'no]e col1ection t I assume. J nearly jumped out of n1y skin. 
I cannot bc1icvc that you would do anything so rash .... In these dreadful day~ 
\\'Call nee<l safety-,·alvcs; '"e aH need hn,·en of refu~e, nnd your library is yours. 
J)o ,,rrhe and relie\·e n1y tnind. iVlcan\vhile,, I refuse to credit any suggestion of the 
kind. 

PJ ea ~e don "'t forget that you a re going to \\Ti tc to lvlrT Ga bricl \ VcHs for ir1.e. rn 
N ccdlcss to add, ffiy little vacation \ras a source of grc:11 relief and comfort to 

me, despite the fact that 1 fe1t and iooked I ike a slacker. 
l(ccp n1c in touch \Vith the ne,vs fro1n J\1ed ical Unit Ai and \\'tth the progress 

of your hook+ I ,vould I could do something to show you ho,v n1uch I care about 
you a:nd yours. Above aH, keep rnc-in touth \t 1ith your splendid self. Companion-
ship and books are among the last things \\'e ha\·e left .... 

n1ay 27, }918 
Of course I care nothing about owning the letter that 1-lenkels sold; ,,·hat J wanted 
\\'as a copy of it. 19 You see, I had arranged "·ith a n1an here to sell the Jetter for as 

l7 Robert Kilburn Roal ( l877~1950) and Gordon 1-lall Gerould (1877-195 3) enjoyed 
distinguished careers as professor .s of med i e\·a 1 Engl isl• Htcra tu re-l t Prim.:ct on. 

18 Gabdd \Vc,.11s (1862-1946) ,vas an eminent bookscUer and prolific author. 
l9 Stani~la.l1~ V. 1-rcnkd~ (l 854-1926) w~s :.:l Philadelphia auctioneer. 
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1nuch as I had paid for it, provided il ,,ias of the sVighLesl interest. Can't ynu find 
out for me "'ho the o,vner is? 1-Jenkels did nor ans,,·er my second lettcr 1 saying I 
,vou] d buy th c letter as soon as I sa \ v a dcscr j ption of it. Can't I at I casl find out the 
<late and ~uhject~mr-tter? I bought a letter from ~.:d\\'ards and it is a beauty - \Tcry 
Boswcllian. I propose to reproduce it in 1ny book. ... 

J hal'e been asked to do index ,,·ork for a ,var-commission in New l'ork, t1H 
surn•ncr ]ongT No pay. I am trying lo ,nakc up 1ny n1ind \Vhcthcr I can stand the 
eye strain. Ordinarily I "'(irk for an hour or t\\'O~ and then rest for an equal time. 
l]o\\.' could I do thati if penned in an office cjghL hours a day? \Vhat do you advise? 

July 39 1918 
\Vith regard to your clever phrases and dan1ncd rcputatjons\ cons1dcr Popes 
accounl of Addison in Arhuthnot. i\·1t1Lon 's dc~criptinn of Shakespeare 

Or s\vcelcst Sh3kcspcarc, Fancy's chi1d, 
,, 7arble his natir)e vx1od-nr;tcs wild 

dogged the dramatESt throughout tht entire 18th century 1 \\'1th its theory of 'rude 
untutored genius, and 'Gothic siiupnci ty.' On rhc other hand, you ha\'c instances 
of :l reputation 1JJflde by a phrase. ~fhe uest 1 kno,r is 'O rare Hen Jonson/ \l'hich 
is quoted \l'ilh gusto by people ,vho never opened a vol u1nc of Il. J. (and \nJuld 
ch>se it immedintel y if by any mistake they did). /v1 uch the same is crue of \Vords-
,vonh ,s description of Chatterton, 'rhc n1ar\1cllous boy, the s]ccplcss snul Lhat 
perished i11 his pride' (Resol11tioJ1 and lndcprndence)t a phrase ,\ 1hich js certainly n1orc 
farnous than anything C~ ever \\·rote - or oll he ever "'role .. . Some phrases 
don]t n1ake good - for unkno\l'n reasons. ,vas e\1er anything more delicious than 
ll. Ja1ncs's 1not aboul Boston~ ithe little Puritan nletropo~is~? Ilut I ha,re ne\'er ~een 
it quoted. 

Unridilla! New York July 9! 1918 
I laughed uproarjous1y over your dc.~cription of the present occupatiuns of your 
family. H rirdy ,,,ould te11 you to comfort yourse]f ,vith the reflection that if you do 
not understand them, they find you el'en more incompr-chensiblc .... 

I ca111e up here three days ago to sec my n1other. Fifty old ladies, perched on a 
bigh hill, look do\l·n intu the Su~qu~lrnru1a \ 1a11ey. Tin~y play bridge. They also 
h~ve fa1nHy prayers! ·rhcy ,..\'Ondcr ,,,hy J a1n here. So do I .... 

I think the pcss[misrn of TcH m:in, tht- art of the hook =-l., it \\'tet:ked that of Jude. 
1oe ,HaddbJg lTrowd and the }lath...'e arc the more perfect \\1orks .... 

July 301 1918 
I don't ]Jkc this recurrent nc\l'S of iHncss-fron1 you. It is not like you, and, as you 
\,ronl<l say to 1ne, I don1't propose to han~ it. .. For one thing, I \\'On't let you go 
nnd }h·c in a Phifodclphia hotel. \Vould you Jikc to ha\Tc me begin by con1ing for a 
"'eek or so in some time before college opens? I to L=.1ke fare\,·ell 
of Oak Knoll {cf. Johnson"'~ good-bye to Streathan1). Or n·iU that he ton late? Shall 
you a1read y ha,·e fired your cook - 0, th~t ,vondcrful pie~ - and fled to the 
Bcl1c\'uc-Stratford or some other iniquitous sink of extravagance? . . 

Pray do you knO\\' \:Villiam F. (;at.le of Altooa~? He tS one of the co1lectnrs \'.-"ho 
is represented as 'sure! to hflve Bos\,·ellian J.c-tters; but I can't get a reply out of hin1, 
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though I have ~quandcrcd n1any self-addressed envelopes on hin1~ Gunther of 
Chicago is another one "'ho cometh not across .. , + 

l ha \'c got a job in l he ioca] dr a fl board here, ,v hie h \\~ ill fa st only li ll l he present 
quota is n1adc up. I have been made clerk to the [Jental fi:J:arniner. Could anything 
be funni~r? On the ·whole, I ha,·e acq t1ircd a great respect for 1nyscl r ,vhilc dDing 
this ,~.iork, because 1 find that l can put in several hours ri day at this job - a clerical 
jobJ J say - and not fed it at ail. That isn't the "Jay I feel ,vhen I get through 
teaching Englisht or ]ccruring, or \Vriting. Bue on the whole, I deduce that it is 
easier to do clertcal \\'Ork than it is lo thinh:. I prefer il, but cxpe~t to shun it. 

I a1n havjng an ~l\vf ul ti1nc finishing ~fhe Golden llo,vL Ifs like Jistening to 
Dehus~y in a London fog. 

August 3, 1918 
I have ,vriuen as gracious a ]eucr as I could to l\.1r. Sedg\\)ick. I-le \\'rote me thrit 
he ,vas 'over\\'he1111ed ,,,ith confusion .120 . , T I told him that I rather en Joyed the 
nolion of l urning, for an id]e 1noment fronl lest-lubes and retorts to trifle \.\'ith 
poetry .. . ~fhc \vholc affair (as BoswcH ,vou ld \\·ell understand) \\ 0ill stand n1c in 
good stead ,,.,·hen 1 .subnlit rny next ~s~ay. le.~ ~onleLhing to be noticed in any "·~r 
by the Atlantic .... · rhc N C\V I ·la\'cn Journaf•l"'mtrier gave me an editorial on n1y 
ln~ing transb.tcd to the ch::1ir of chl!rr1tslry; and rc1uarkcJ that perhaps th~ Atlantic 
meant that 1 ,,,as professor of the alchemy of "'ords. So you sec the error is all to 
the good, so far as ] am concerned .... 

By late 1\.ugust, l"'inkcr had resigned his ) 1alc appointn1ent tem-
porarily and gone to ,, 1.ashingt.on for \\'Ork ,vit h the Red Cross. Rut 
he soon transferred to aro1y duty at the '''ar Department and at ,var\; 
end \Vas a captain of mi]itary intelligence~ 

December 30, 1918 
!\'1y dear l~ink: 

If 1 had not heard f rnm you this morning, I should ha\'c scnl the t0\Vn crycr out 
~'1frer you, V~le are all ,·ery \vd I. S\vffr is: driving~ motor (or a l{ed (~ros~ officiaf and 
is ha,ring a grcal tin1c, going to parties ahnost c\rcry night. Once again, \\'ar i~ 
hell. , , T 

I ha vc had a tc rr j bk ex pc ricncc., too, \\' h ich I a 1 mo st forgot to 1ncn cion. A 1na n 
,,·ell up in {he \Valker Company organiz~tion~ ,-.,horn I respected very highly, 
co1n1nitted sutcidc a few nights ago by ]caping [nakcd}out of the third story ,\·indow 
of a [sponingJ house not far from \\·here 1 no\,, a.n1, leaving a lady munching 
cor rosi\·c ta h I cts as though th cy ,rcrc sod a 1n i nts. 21 for a 1na n \\J hn is to 1 d to avoid 
excitement~ this is not \.Vhat the doctor ordered+ ... 

2f) Tinker had somehow been idcntifi~d in the ~'Contributorst Co!umnti of the July 1918 
A tlan l fr a~ i1 profcs sor of che mis try. 

2 1 N cwt on ~uhhxl the hr~d.:c I cd words hhn ~cl f to I he l rp~rl 1c It er which ht had dictated , 
th US S parj ns hi~ S tcnog1·a p herr S SC nsi bi~ i lies. 
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.i\1lean,vhile~ on the day of the 1\rn1istice, Ne,vton's volume of 

essays - The An,cnities of llook~Col!ecting and Kindred Affections~ had -
been published, and he ,vas exuherant. 22 

.Son~etiinc ago, I had a teiegranl f ronl Ellery Sedg,,,ick saying lhat on~r one 
thouS"and copies of n1r book had been so]d \vichin the first three \\"eeks of_ publi-
cation. J\.1 y nrnil is full of guff about 1 l"~ but dan1n rl, smr:i-you l'an't ex pc-ct rn~ to 
\\TJtc these thjngst con1c up and sec n1cT I ,,?ill put you up at my dub over the 
,v~ek-cn<l. I ha\·e a lot to say and smucthing to slu)\\'. I ha\'C Blakes, 1ny boy, BJakcs! 
i\1c and Pierpont have thcn1. 
\\rar Dcparrn1cnc, l\-1i) itary Intelligence Dt\'ision~ \Vashington January 30, 1919 
Sir; 

1t \\'ould be judicious: lo approach the rcvic,vcr of your hook \\'ith son1c,vhat 
more of rin ingratiating manner. J t ,vould be courteous to con.sider th~t the reYiewer 
is a busy 1nan ,vho can at best gi\·c only his sc::inl kisurc to your volunlc, charnling 
~s it b~ thin though, on the \\'hole, he prefers \\Titi ng to you to ";riting a!mut you 1 

he has felt., hithertoi that you ,.,_·ould prob3bly prefer the Jattcr. 
Boast not thyself, 0 DL1ke of Day]esford t to be possessed of mllny books+ Bethink 

d1ec lhat one day I nrny, w·mth spur on hcc1 and s,rord in hand, appear at your gate, 
nnd in the name of the SoJdiers,. So,~iet prodain, al I your· Blake~ the property of the 
p~op1c~ There is, I find, sonlcthing pccu lmarly engaging mn the vision of Bo]shc,·ists 
por1ng over the prophetic \l·orks of\\'. ll. 

The army is disintegrating. Yale i.~ being recnnstn..lcted. F.,teryonc her-c has the 
'1u. Lif c, on tl1c \d10]c, js not ,vithoul a certain hectic cxciten1ent .. 

E,·er yours 1 

]~ink. 
YVhat ever becan1c of that fady who ,vas found busHy munching corrosive tablets 

as though they had heen soda-1nints? 

In June --rinker ,vas back at \ralc, reconstructing his 0\Yn academic 
life, and, perhaps, contcmp1ating his rc,~ie\Y of 1ne A1nenities .. 

June 51 1919 
1 am con1ing to you, D. \'T, on June 17, and you \1;1 II ha\'C a hard ttnlc gcrting rid 
of m-=. I shall probably hring sorne ,vork \Vmth n1c .... I am dre:wdfu11y distressed 
to ]earn of G u1nn1crc,s death. 2j \Vjth him there goes: one of the last of the oid school 
of prof e~sors of Eng 1i h lite ra tu re, \Vho rca 1l y knew th c subj cct they professed . 1-1 c 
\Vas a reading 1nan in the best sense, no\, 0adays professors arc beco1ning nlorc and 
more ~pectalists ar:id ad1ninistrators. There aren't nlany of the old group - the 
giant race before the llood - Beers js one of them, on~ of the n1ost dd ightf ul. ... 

22 At this s:unc-timc1 he-wa~ ,. ... riting to Osgood, whom he ·was about to d~it: "Am.I I am 
not going 10 lake wjth n1c my press clippings about my book nor speak of i1 n1ore than ] 
lnust to kt.-cp fr'Jm lJu~ting." (Luria and Ilrewer 1 .. '"-Dear Char1ey111 (note 6) 1 p. 2 5 5 .) 

H Francis B. Gum mere {185 5-19 J9) was professor of Eng~ish at I I:.n:rford College. 
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I 9m all in. This era of Reconstruction is making an end of n1e. I ha,·c ,vritccn 

nothing but an essay on Brambles in the la~t t,,·o month~. The army "'a::i uHss 
co1nparcd to lhis. Besides, one could \\'car .spurs and furnish jests for one~s sarcastic 
friends .... 

Gh·c my regards to rhc Duchess~ ,vho, I hope, is by no,v rcco\Tcred. Pray \Vritc 
again. I pine to be \Vtth you. 

To Ine you \Vill ah-..·ays be - not a popular essayist - but jus.t you! 

Tinker's \VLll)\ son1e,vhaL arch revieu' appeared that fa.H jn the l~/e 
Review.24 

Of the mischief "lvhich ~\.1r. N e,vton has done "'ith h1s hook I have unfortun:ltely 
neither time nor energy to "'rite. l-Iis earlier chapters on ~iBook-CoHcctiag at 
Hornet LLHook-Col lecting Abroad/' and ''Association Booksn are \\Titteo \vith such 
gusto that he con1municatcs his fever to the veins of hrs reader. I-le has set us all to 
excavating th-= bottom shel\'es of our book-cases and to exploring mu~ty attics in 
se~rch of old books. 1-J e has driven the price of rore books high a bovc their highest 
a It t tu de. Ilooksel1 ers must he t n a seventh heaven of bi i ss. The pric-e of the first 
edition of Bos\vcU,s "'l,ife of Johnson 1 ' (,vhich was once \'.·'ithin the modest reach of 
a poor scholar) has doubled in the si>.: n1onths during \',.'hich the t~A menities~) ha.s 
been before the pub] ic. 

Jt i~ some bitter comfortt to he surc 1 to realize that he must hirn~df be suffering 
fron1 his o,vn success. I-le 1nust be deluged \l'ith lcucrs from neophytes in l)()ol.:-
coll ec ting:~ i nq u i ri o g i ntn the \'al ue of Croker ts • 1Ilo ~\vel l n or the :second }\ 1nerica n 
cd ition of Sha kcs pea re. I ·I c must b c torn1 e:ntcd by rcq ucs{s for his au tog r.a: ph f ro1n 
collectors v, .. ho aspire to make his o"'n ,·olurne o,'er ioto an CLassocfotion'"' book. 
I ·I ere is so1nc n1casu re of rc\1c ngc for his m iscra bl c readers. But there are d 8. r kc r 
sins. I-las he nnt taken in \'atn the name of his e\'ery academic frjend? Has he not 
filled us ,.._1 ith jealousy? I-las he not fiHcd us with the rage of avarice~ I le, Eke a 
good book-collector, is not only envtous h1m5elf) but he is the cause that envy is 
in other men. I-le has initiated his readers not into the an1cnitics but into the 
as per j ti es of l H)Ok--col lec ting. 

October 14, 1919 
i\'1 y dear ~I 'ink: 

J call it a very pretty piece of ,v-riting. Yours in the ''Yale R.e\'ie,vu I mean, of 
course~ FJippant and clever and just \,·hat 1 hope the hook de.,crves. l think no one 
could l,a\'e said it as "'ell. \Ve had one of those luncheons at Rosy"s yesterday, 
celebrating Jots ·of thfr1gs - his return from _the Pacifi.~ coast minus several hundred 
thousand dollHrs1 \\'Orth of hooks that he sold.H 1\mong the guests ,vas Reedy of 
' 1Reedy,s Mirror t St. Louis. Have you ever n1ct hitn? I-lets \'cry Ukc a "·halie but 
very clever, and be satd enough nice things of my hook to mc1ke me blush. A 1nan 
of rare judgment! I should say. 

H ' 1Thc A speri t·i cs of Book-Col lcr.t i ng/' la Ir: Revie-w, 9 { 1919-20) 1 207-2 09. 
15 Dr. A. S. \V~ Roscnhach { l876--195'2). the innl1cntbl rare-hook dealer., was kno\l·n to 

} . f . 1 HR i, 11s ncn( s as osy. 
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October 26, 1919 

Dear Ned, 
]\'I y little rc\•ic\v of you bids fair to 1nakc me fan1ous - not so f.mnous as the author 
,,,hon1 I was revie,ving,. but I rnc1y hope to shine in a reflected Ughc, Doctor. ()nc 
enthusiast, on tht basis of lhe fina paragraph, has asked inc to ,vritc an article on 
stan1p-collccting for the Philatelists. (I-Jave I told you all this: I have an uncon1-
fon~ b]e feeling that il is even so. -~·1y nlelnory d~cays.) \ Ve11i I enjoyed the impu-
dence of that rc\'lC\\' a little n1ysclf, for I \\rrotc it at your O\\'n desk. Thus I seethed, 
as it ,rcrc, the kid in irs mother\~; milk .. + + 

11 
. 

The decade after the \Var \Vas for hoth Tinker and Ne,vton a 
fruitful and lively time. Each produced sc,,cral voh1mcs that cn1braced 
n1uch of his best ,vurk. ·1 ~i nkcr"'s Young Boswell an<l f,lat ure 's Si111ple ]}Ian 
can1c out in I 922, The Letters of jt1Jnes Bosv;eJJ in 1924, 11Je Good Estate 
of Poe11y in 1929+ Ne\vton rnean,vhile ,vas pu ulishing A A1agnijicent 
Farce (1921 ), Dortor]oh11son (1923), The Greatest Book iu the ll'orld {1925), 
This Book-Col!ecling GnJne (1928). Besides tl1e ,vriting and scholarship, 
each n1an \\ 7as deeply involved in collcctjng; in I 926 they col laboratcd 
in auctioning off thcjr t111,vanted books. Of course there ,va::; constant 
travel. Near1y every year they ,vere abroad, invariably in Eng]and, 
often on the continent. (Before the ,var, Ne\vton had sent a \Varm 
letter of introduction to his bookseller friend Jan1cs 'Trcgaskis in 
London: '~Shake hands ,vith n1y friend I>rofessor Chauncey B. Tinker 
of Yale, an ardent J ohnsonian and one of the best fe]Jo,vs Jiving in 
spite of his some,vhat austere and scholar]y appearance. At ho1ne or 
abroad he is \varranted to \Vear ,ve]l.'')26 This eager bustle of t\VO 
creative men in their prime, relishing life, ani1natcs their Jcttcrs of 
the t\vcntics. 

January 15 1920 
i\1y de.at Ned., 
1 sail in June for Honnie Duntjce~ the banks of Ctyde, l)oon, Ayr, and Forth~ 
Auchinlcck and Kirkconnel. It's a hk·s~cd tl1ing thal] don't hate the Sc~tch as San~ 
] oh 11 son did. rhe )' haYC SU rel j' been kind to me T Of cou r.~e yo ll kn(m: \Vi tho ut my 
telJing you "'hat I .am going to look for. I hHve a very nice Jetter from the Clarendon 
Press,, practically pro1nisi ng 1ne to do the booki and off edng hd p from OJ.:ford in 
general and from Sir \Va1ccr in particular. 

16 Frum a ktter of 16 October 1913, jn the Free Library of Philadclphb. 
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I congraLu late you on having had dinner \Vith .. .:\my and the Pcnndls. 2f I con-

gratulate you on having lived through jt. Son1e :SQcial constitution.i;; arc by nature 
hardy, and seem to thrL•lc under a str.ain ,vhich \\'ould kill an ordinary n1an. I ]ook 
on you ,vich that mixture of admirationt en\·y1 and despair \vith \vhkh I regard the 
athletic franle of the coHcg-c ful1-back, as he slips. lightly clad or clad nol at all 1 

through the halls to his bath+ Some people arc made that \\'ay by Al n1ighty God 
and their parents .... 

The older I get the more ] like cheerful peopl~ - that\~ the reason I like you, 
Dortnr - nut bee a use, I hast en lo add~ you a re a Doc tor. I don't c:a re when~ or 
ho"r the cheerfulness arises, \Vhcthcr it is the resu]t of nature, alcohol., or acting., 
it!s all the ~an1e to me. In my O\',."n case1 for example, my good spirits arc all the 
resuit of a c.arcf ul training. I an1 cheerful only by education and divjne grace, nol 
by nature. Still I think rm \\'Orth associating ~Nith .... 

~1arch 14i 1920 
Of course you bw,"'· I have never been happy al th~ tliouglil of your lea,·ing 
Day]esf ordT I had supposed that you had too ducfl l an nttachment to the soil to 
permit you to ahandon the family cstalcs~ To me you \vill a:hvays he the f>uke of 
Day]esford. I shlll ah\'ays rernen1ber that first autumn night ,vhen you came out 
f rorn sorne one of your score of i nnc r rootns, crying., '\ Vel l , \._, h 3 l does this pro fe.~.i;;or 
look like? Bring him in and lees see ,,·hether he has a Ne\,, England conscience.J 
That k1nd of utterance is bcncr .suiLcd to the English en\'aronn1cnt of Daylesford 
than to the more conv~ntional setting of Philadelphia, Of course if li\1ing in the 
.country has hcen a burden I I submit as best I may; but to me th~ lihrary of A. 
Ed\vard Nc,vton ,vill al \\'ays call aloud for its proper setting of Oak Kno!J. I kno\\r 
that cold ,\'ater does not affect you very n1uch. I find that ord1n:1rily you thro\v it 
off; Lho ugh you nl a y on occas Lon shatter 1i kc a hot st ovc in to a thous and bi ts of r.a g~ 
and invecli\'eT l n that case I have found it be~t tn retire at once to humility and the 
background. 

I hear that you have acquired the other set of proof-sheets of Bo~,\telL l can 1t 
hc1p \\'ondcring ,vhcther they come before or after Adflm's set. 28 Doubt1css you 
h axe dete rm in ed ere no\'•· 0 f co u rsc I a 1n era z. y to sec your nc,v pure h J se. I'] I even 
consent to co1nc to your 1uw 1 i bra ry to h a,;c:: a look. 

Pray let me kno\\' ,vhcn you pian to ,rjsit England. I an1 nonr planning to sail on 
J unc 19th I hut there LS no certainty about sailings this year. I ha\·c been sh!ftcd 
three ti mes already. I go s iln ply to con1 plc-tc 1n y ,·vork on Il os,-ve 11; but 13 ii sq u cezc 
out time to frisk \Vith you i if you \vill let tnc ... 

Jdarch 15, 1920 
1\1 v dear Tjnk: ,, 

I am just leaving for N e\v York to attend the Buxton Fornrnn sale. l l LS barely 
po ssi bk I nlay get a Illa kc i tcn1 this a f tc rn oon. 

I 

n Newton hi!d knov.·n the anist Joseph P~nnell ( 1857-1926) for many years 1 but their 
relationship was not alwilys tranquil. Sc~ the letter of 28 l\1arch 1922. 

28 N(.."\Vton's frjcnd Robert Borth\1,.'kk Adarn ll (1 R63-1940) owned a prc--~rnincnl John-
son ool lcct ion. 
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J u~ed the sudden and unexpected death of 1ny friend~ George D. S1uith, to buy 

the proof sheets of Bos\l'cll for Ada1n. lt':s a long and complkatcd story and I ,vi]] 
not bother you \vith it. You are the only rnrin in the ,,·orld \,·ho kno,vs that Adr1111 
has lhc sheets no,v and is rnt1ch delighted thcrcwjtl1; do not speak of it for the time 
being .... 

·You sec, \\lhat I had chie'1y in n1ind in .s,\~inging fron1 Day I es ford to the dty is 
this: I could go abroad for {\\'O or three 1nonths in the "'inter, or I couJd go abroad 
for t\,o or thr~e;: month~ in the sun1m~r, but tht: EngI1~h climate doe;s nut agree 
,vith n1c· in tbe ,,·inter and ir I ,vcrc to get bronchitis it 1night be bad for my aorta 
trou b 1 e. Co [l ~·eq u c n t 1 y J expect to spend two or t hrce months almost C\'ery su n1 tncr 
abroad, pcrhap.s four or fi\)C. \Vhal's the use of having a place in the country LO 
keep up expenshTeJy for the sake of Jh·ing there in the \\ .. inter? J am ain1ing to 
simplify 1ny life and a]so reduce rny e>.:penses, because I can see that S,vift -is 
headed inevitably into a n1ore or less cost1y career. T •• 

April 23, 1920 
J'\·1y dear Tin k: 

One n1ight su pposc that you ,vcrc the fan1ous cssriyist instead of being~ ,vhat-
C\·er it is you ate. 'V,.ou 're neg]ecting m~ so1nething horrible: 1-Ia,•e you ever heard 
of one Dr. Johnson? And of the necessity of keeping one~s friendship in rcpairr 
Stick your head for a n1oment above the surface of the sea in \\·hich you d1spurt 
youn;jdf like a dolphin and 1hro\\1 an anchor ]cc\vard. You 1nay need a f ricnd son1e 
day: friendship, sir, ]ikc n \\'CU-stocked ccU:u1 etc. 

And should you deign to reply to this .an<l suggest that you .arc Yery busy, let me 
tel I you, Professor, that you arc not half as busy as I an1. I mn \\'or king harder than 
[ ~houkL 1 am practically reLuild1ng three houses in to,vn. I .am ,,ery gay for one 
,vhose heart is jn his mouth n1os1 of the tilnc., and n1orcol'cr, I an1 trying to put pen 
to paptr occasionally .... 

Dear 'f\T cd: 
~fhi~ is 1'1emodal Day, and your thoughts should turn natural1y to old soldiers 

like n1c. [ am in negotiation for a p:iir of spurs ,vhich I hope you ,dll l~ke as a 
s-ou\-enir of the Grer1t \\'ar . .i\'lay 1 not ask you to hang thcn1 on the ,vall? ... 
Gi,tc rny 1o,·e to Oak Knol I. l feel like Or. J. 5aying good-bye to Srrernham. 

June 1, l 920 
i\·I y dear Tink: 

You deserve to Le rn ade to parade fron1 the Hattery to the Bron~ in the boiling 
sun "'i th other veterans-. The: ,vay you lia\•C ncg]cetcd nlc is so1ncrh1ng fearful, and 
if you think you can m:1 ke it up by gh·ing me your J-J yde P~rk Gate addre,(;Si you 
a re very mu ch n1i st.a kc tl. 
. And you talk as though ,ve "'ere leaving: l)aylesford for good; \\T arc not~ but 1 
hope to sh;:ipe n1y course so that \Ve can sp~nd three month~· of the spring or 
sulnn1er in England every year. Ies folly to keep up an expensive place Jikc O~k 
KnoJI and li\'e there only in the "'jnter. f.:onsequcntly, \\'C expect to spend 1nost of 
the tin1e in Carlisle Street. ] 'his is a quiet, modest Hule back-,rater u~t\\'Cen flro~d 
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and Fifteenth Streets and bet\\'een Pine and L.omliard~ say fi,·~ minutes' \va\l~ from 
the Bdlc\'uc Stratford. Tl1cr-c ] am fitting up t \\'O houses, three il, fact, including 
s,,,iffs, ,vho has mo\Te1,l in and \\'ho i~ Yery happy. S,\·ifCs house - Oh, hell! 
Doctor, it's in1possiblc to ,vritc about it and it's not \Vorth ,vriting aboul either. I 
ha\·e a 'i.'ery good n11nd to go oYer to N(...~\" York to see you off. 1 shall keep your 
saillng date and your steamer before me, and I shall heap coals of fire upon your 
head1 not that J ever thought that much satisfaction ,i.'JS to be derived therefrom ..•. 

~1y oldest friend, a missionary from China1 a n1an·v,:hom [ ha,·e kno\l'll for forty-
five years, and his ,vjf c have been spending a \!.'eek ,vith inc. I find him ,T~ry 
e,::hau~ting., and his ,vife a nervous, flighty ]ittl e ,,·oman ,vho gets on my nerves 
horriLly. I hope he has enjoyed his stay \Vith me; the country has been very 
heJutiful I and \\'e h:rve done "'h:tt \\'e could. lie is on his way to England \\.'here he 
expects to s pc nd r he su nl n1c r~ ,vc 111 a y rnccl th ere, he l!opcs, but I k no,v th i.H '\'e 
shall not. . . . 

r could \Vrite you a \Tcry intcresti ng letter if I had the n1ind to. \Ve had a delightful 
visil from E. \ 1• Luc;is 1 the bingraphcr of Lamb. I met hlm in London many years 
agcH1nd kne\v him slightly. I think he had forgotten the occurrence and ca1ne to me 
lVith a lcLtcr of introduclion, \\·hich I ignored. 29-

1 \\'onder ,vou1d you care to kno\\' that I am \'cry ,veil. I arn going to stop right 
here because you don)t deser\'e anything mote from me. \Ve shaU h:1xe many 
plea:srint d::i.ys ar Oak Knoll :and gl nger shall be hot in the 1nouth~ too .... 

June 4, 1920 
Dear Ned, 

You scared n1c so \\'ith your brutal letter that I PEE.I) all o\'cr the noor. I-lo\V 
can you be so harsh? I ,vondcr if you have any idea ho,v you scare people. No, you 
only say to yourself, "'I don't lilc people \l'ho arc afraid of me. [ like people that 
stand up to me.} So you adore Englishn1cn partly, 1 guess, because they arc 
i m pcrrnca l i le. 

Novcrnhcr 8, ]920 
Dear Ned, 
The:r~ '\.Va~ a fine aquatint (or SOTIH;~thing) of 7'hf J\ ,-rivt1l t{ th~ PQtl at r~mple }i(Jr at 
a shop in .~1uscun, St., not far fron1 the B.J\1. I tried to get it for you, but it ,vas 
beyond my means. The .shop is on the left-ha.nd side (\\"est) a!-; you approach the 
lvluseun1l and the picture is: on the left \\·aH as you face the \l'Jndo\v. It is ,,rorth 
]ooking al. . · 

Adam and I are going to Altoona ,vith J\rnold next i\1onday. ~rhc object of our 
alliterative pany is to inspect Gable's books. 

J sa\'-' the !Jcg_t/n-1s Opera I and thoughl it delightful hut <la.mned cynical - much 
n,orc so than it seems jn the reading .... 

2v t~\\":Hd Vcrrall 1 ~-..u~a.~ ( 1868-1938) became a do!iC friend of Ncwto£1\: and v.ras evenr 
tu.ally the subject of his last Atlm11ic essay~ iiE. V. Lucas: The Passing of il \Yh t Atlantic, 162 
( l 9 3 8), 6 l 6-6 24. . 
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December 1~ 1920 

Dear Ned; 
\relco111e hon1c, thcnl sjncc you persist In cotlling home. I conf css I can't quite 

understand "'h y you leave England~ but you han~ some good reason., no doubt. + , • 

] am giving four different courses this year~ in genera) English Jitcralurc (hmstoty)1-
in the 17th centuryt the 18th century] and in the French background of the 18th 
century {Gradualc School). The an1ount of reading I ought to do is cnormou~~ J 
contrive lo get ?Ver about a tenth of it. J\1orcovcr, we are in the 1nidst of all the 
unrest and ~cart-burn that goes ,vith a presidential campaign, beside \'vhich a 
n:nional campaign is a thing of light and beauty .... 'The ,vhoie future of this 
place de pends < >n getting th c right tna n~ The elect ion of an 'cf fie i ency ex pert, or a 
revivri list dergyman \\··ould be fatal. T"hus far it i~ anybody~s race. Or to put it 
di ff crcn t 1 y, ,vc arc no nca rer the reign of Peace and Brotherhood than \l'-e ,,•ere n: 
year ago or than the nation is to-day. 30 

Adan1., .. l\.rnold and 1 \VenL to Altoona: a coupk of \\'eek~ ago to sec Gab1c's 
collection~ and to hunt for A. L. s of Bos,veH. \Ve discovered 251000 autograph 
lcncrs and l\1SS~ carcf ully sto\ved .:nvay in shirt-boxes and mixed up ,rith as many 
books and engravings~ aJI in complere confusion. 1\1r. Gable is a ch:un1ing person~ 
but he - quite naturaHy - hardly kno\\'S ,vh:u he o,vns .... n1can\\•hilc, the 
,,,ho1e assemblage is exposed to the d~ngcr of fire. '"I 'he pity of it al1 is that the 
collection as the \1.·nrk of i'l lifetime and one of the finest in the country~ But as for 
order, commend inc to Chaos and Old Night.~ Need I add that I did not find 
no~\ve ll 's l cttets? 

I rejoice in :-ill the reputation that you ha\'c achie,·cd and the spJcndid reception 
in l..ondou. Jam glad the E11g1ish Jionil.~d you. _I \i.·onder if they ,vcre also gracious. 
You kno"' of course that I have ahvays admired then1 \Vithout loving rhem - or 
rather I ]o\'C tht:m best \,·hen I am on thjs Stele of the <lccan. .. I-lo\\' dcJightfuI 
your essays are. "'You arc in a class \Vhh Dryden and Co,\·per for achieving great 
I it era r r fa. n1e at fi ft v. 

r -' 

1-1 an; you rca d A1 ai n Street by Si nd.a • r Le \Vl s? Lc,,,d s is an old studc.:n l of mi nc~ 
and his book is s01nething n1ore than a best seller. It is a real criticism of to,vn Jife 
- s rna] 1-tO\vn ] if e - tn this God\ country of ours. \Vhe n J first knew Le\ 1/ j s fifteen 
years ago he \\'as as ra,v as Sauk Centre, ~'I inn., "'hence he can1e. I ha\'c a nice 
Jcncr f ro1n hin1~ in \Vhich he sreaks kind1y of inc~ . 

December 20, ]920 
Dear l~ink: 

I he.a rd your friend Il • 11 y Phelps lee Lu re c he other day., Frid a y morning lo be 
exact I fron1 H to 12. 3 0; th en he stopped mercif u 11 y. 31 • f here \\ ms no particular 
reason ,vhy he should have stopped cxcepl th:u a ,,•histlc blc\\'., or a bell rung, or 
something. l say he stopped - I do nor kno\\' for a cenainty that he stoppedf but 
at ha]f past twc1vc I rushed out into the open air. I-le inay be talking still for all I 
kno\v; J think he is - somewhere~ ... 

JO James Ro\vfand Angell (1869-l 949), :i psychologi:st, Lccarnc pr(:.~idcnl, and Yale sur-
vi\-cd, though , he rcigl"l of ]){:Jee-~nd brotherhood remains e1 usi \'e. 

J 1 \Villia·m Lr0n Phelps (1865-1943} ·was professor of English at Yale. 
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Searching for Bos,vcU letters in Altoona. 
A br.ng left i Chauncey ~rinker, right i \Villianl I larris Arnold, 

belov.) left, Robcrl B. Ada1n I h righ1 i \Villi9m F. Gabk. 

\35 

From A A1agnfficent Farce and Other !Ji-m!rsious ef a Book-Collector (J~uston, 1921). 
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[1\prH 191 l] 

l\1 v dear Tink: .. 
Vou \vi II h ::;\re to be more respect f u I to me no,v th n t l am a member of the 

Elizabethan Club, an honor I greatly appreciate: the fact that I O\\'C ir Jargcly to 
you - ,vhat J ,~0ant to say is that men are constantly kicktng do\1t'n the fodder by 
,vhkh they have clin1bcd .... 

i\ pri l 2 1 , 192 l 
,ve arc ~aiEng on the 23rd of /\·fay, and J shall be thankful \,·hen the day cornt:s. 
Lots of people arc paying nlc Hn}c attentions a11d it n1akcs Hfc very fatiguing .... 

J\·ly uFarce1) is finis]1cd, the pictures and text. J am not going to read the proof 
or mi1kc the index or have .anything to do ,virh it. It is due to appear on rhc first of 
September. I nm going to give you a brge-paper cop)\ th~ list price of \'-·hich is 
fifteen doUars. I suppose Scdg\vick kno\\'S \rhal be is doing. By the \\·''1)', Scdg\,·ick 
tells me he. is delighted \\'lth the material you have recently supplied him. + •• 

\Vhat a:rc your plans for tl1c sLunntcr? 
I hare been made a n1ember of the Hobby CJub of New York. 'fh~s is very 

.small but ra thcr s ,vaggcr association of vcr y rj ch n1c n ,vho g ivc cac h ot hc-r su pcrb 
dinners four or fi\·e times a year+ Afren,·ards they get even \,·ith their guests by 
reading a paper on the subject of their hobby. 1 heard a paper the other night at the 
home of Ah·in \V, Krech, president of the Eguitablc Trust Company of N e\v \ 7ork:i-
on incunabula, and it \~·as a pcrf cct corker! bdicvc inc! 

\Vhat do you thi[lk of thi~ ide:1 of \Velis arid Doubleday Page & Company tu 
print an edition of Bo.swell in ten volu1ncs to ,vhich ten of us arc to contribute an 
introductory c:h:1pter? l am at \\'lltk on min~- The book I understand is to be ,·ery 
beautlf ul, but the ,vjsdo1n of inserting these ten introductory chnpLcrs at the 
heginning: of each of the ten ,·olurne,~ rather shocks me, but the publisher.~ :ire ,·ery 
astute and probably kno\\·' \\'hat they arc doing. 12 

J am anxiously awaiting the ne_\:t ' 1Atlantic/ 1 1-la,·e haJ a funny e::i.:changc of letters 
,virh your friend about Furness, King John. I ,vish 1 \\""aS a collebre proft~s~·or ,vith 
nothing to do hut wander ahout under the ,Tale elms trying to find a rhyn1e for 
- sih 0er, ]er us say. 

27, Albcinar1c StrccL, London August 11, 1921 
Reading the l1jl gr j n1., s Progress in bed rhj s n1orn in g, I ca me aero s:s a ref ere nee tc > 
you \Vhich is very renrnrkah]e: ''l \v.:1~ on.c.:e a fair and flourishing professor 1 both jn 
my O\vn eyes and fllso in the eyes of others _i, It \Vas not signed but I kno,v you 
,vrote it. ,vc have seen a good de-al of John Burns) the n1ost interesting man ] ever 
met. n I-le i~ ,·ery egotistical I but ,vho in his position \\1ould not be? One of J 8 
children ,vithout any rcguhlr cducalion \l'ho rose to he a po,\ 1cr in d)e state and 
ga,•e it all up, \\'ith five thousand pounds n year, for conscience sakcT 

\Vhen I rctun1 you sha]l have a largc•papcr copy of my book. You don't ha,·c to 
rc~d ir. Osgood \.\'on't like what I say about \Vilson. 1 \\'ish I had those pages to 

H J~1nc~ Tio_~~vdl) Tht Life ef Samud j()hm-on., l O \"ols. (Ne,,.· York, 1922}~ printed for 
Gabriel \Vells by Doubleday, Page and Co. Ne"rton ,,·rote-the: 1nr roduction to VoL \~ 

:n John Elliot Ilu r ns (l 5 3--194 3) ,va.::; an influential Labour poli ti cia11. 
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"'rite over rigain. l\l du them in add, not in ink. uSclf-deLernlination of small 
na tionsn ! Look at 1rcland~ Egypt, Lribcs in lndia, Silesia, Poland. And the German 
mark ts 1 V-t~ t • • 

Gabrjd \Velis bought a Gutenberg Bible - .l,jome boo kl lt lacks 60 lean:~~. 
The thought is to break il up and sdl il in srctions of 2 leavrs1 each bound ,vjlh a 
bibliogrnphical introduction by A. Ed\\'+ H Every collector1 he thinks, and so do I 1 

\l'OU ld he glad to have a spccin1cn of the first hook printed lvich 1novab]c types. 
14561 ProfcssorT Good nighr dear o1d scout 1 don 1t forget me A.E.N. 

No,,ember 4~ l921 
1 quite agree that Becky js more brj] liant th~n Lizzie, but ,c~rhc Eustace Dian1ondsii 
is a better no\Tcl Lhan '~\'anity Fair. 1, 

1 am -,imply over,1r.·hcl med ,vhh letters about the ''Farce ~'1 and letters arc slil1 
colniag in about the ''Atnenicics.n One from son1conc in Florida Loday says, '~\Vhat 
is the nrnltcr English teu::hcr~ that they contri\·c to n1ake one hare the great 
books?'J 

I don'l like your letters rnuch either! Jlor examplet you s~y you 3re going abroad,. 
but you do not say ,vben. It is important chat I should kno\\'~ because \1/C arc gcuing 
our house ready lo receive you. 

\ Vells and 1 arc b:-i\Ting a great tin1c getting out the Noble Frag1ncnt of the 
Gulcnbcrg Bible. Fame and fortune may he in store for us. + •• 

"\\'"hat J adn1ire in. the Hf arccn is the restraint that I have sho\vn in n1y trcattncnt 
of ,,oodro,v \Vilson. 35 1 doubt if Osgood speaks 10 nlc after he reads it - l dou ht 
if he reads it. 

J\-'larch 24, l 92 2 
fior sheer nerve conuncnd n1e to your con11nunication of i\larch 22nd! AfLct n~gl~ct-
ing n1c for n1onths,. you say, "Pray, \,1rite me.n And you say that 1 am as difficil~ as 
a Prima l)nnn~, and l have been rushing madly around the \Vor1d tcHing people 
th::lt you arc as tc1npcra1nct1tal as a tenor. 

1 am going to stay home this summer, practically every day of it. I tnay take a 
run do,vn into \ 1irginia for a day or t,,·o this spring, hut I an1 storing up a. long 
holiday in lr11ly next February. I think I shall sail for Naples and tra\Tcl nonh ,vjth 
the spring. l lo\l' docs Lhis sound, Prof es sort 

I am gri1teful for the presentation Boswell. 36 1 had already read it, Scdg, .. .iick 
ha\'ing sent me a copy. l·Ic did not ask nlc to rc\'tcw iL, in fact l tntirnatt!d that l 
\\'Ou ld not, but I sent him a paragraph ,vhich he may think fit to use in ad\.'errising 
the book. l'hc defects of the volun1c arc not altogether obvious; permit i:ne to point 
them out. There is a trifle tor:-much margin; \\'hile it is not altogether a stnaH rivulet 
of type meanderfrig do\\'n a mcndO\\' of margin, the type page is a 1itt1c over-

H A ,Voble Fragment; Bting (1 leaf ef thi: Gutenberg Hihlc ... \Vi1h a Bibliographicol l::SS~}' by 
A. f:.'d11Y1rd ~Vewum (New York, 192 l }. 

35 Sec-Ncwtnn'~ A it-fagJJi_ffrmJ farce a11J Other Dh~rsfons of a BofJk--Cr.Jlector (Iloston~ l 92 l) 1 

pp. 124-139, where there are contcn1ptuons rcJercnccs lo Prc-s1dcnt \Vilso[l. 
J6 Chauncey Ilrcwstcr Tinker, l(jung Bos-~--rll; Chaptrrs on James RrwiJJclt ,he /Jiographer 

Hmed Largt{y tJJt A1e,au, Afatcriol (Ho~ton, 1922}. 
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,\·eightcd by the size nf the paper. Then the paper is too thick, decidedly too thick. 
Scdg\\rjck ad1nits that in trying to do a better book than the 4'Farcc'~ he had achie\'cd 
these t\\"O mi~takes. They are not scriou~, Your part of the book is foultless~ it fills 
n1c ,dth hatred, envy, and 1n:1Ucc. It is the best book on Bos\\'cH that has C\Tr been 
\\TittenT I 8h~ 11 read it carefully again, but l .sh[III nor charige my opinton. It is 
,\·ritten easny, and yet it is obvious!y the worl,: of a schoiar and not of an amateur 
such as I a1n. 1 do not think you can expect more than tb1s fro1n a r1vaJ. .. 

l read :1 p:lper at Princeton on \:Vednesday afternoon to a \\'Ornen 1s club to ple~se 
j\-lrs. O.sgood. It ,vent off like a bunch of fire crackers. It is the only thing that 1 
have \\Ttttcn in .six rr1onths, ,\·ith the exception of the lnLroduclion to the Gutenberg 
Loose Leaf Bible., which is-a great success. 

An incident occurred at this tin1c to n1ar Nc\vton's pleasure in the 
recognition he had achieved. Jostph Penncllt th~ artist and illustrator, 
had been in Ne,vton's circ]e for years, though 1\1e\vton's fondness for 
hirn ,vas not unqualified. e'I admire Pennel] greatly as an artist. lvl y 
adn1iration for hin1 as a 1nan is ]i1nited. I~Ie is., ho,vever, very generous; 
,vhcn you conic to think of it, he is Yitu pcrativc on]y in convcrsa-
tion .'"')J? Nu\\\ for so111c reason, PenncH began to spread the rumor 
that Ne,vton had paid others to ghost-,vrite some of his essays+ A 
lelter to Tinker records his indignation+ 

l\1~rch 28t 192 2 
l~h:1t Pennell story makes inc sore. Jt's J oc's doing c11tirc1y, but l\1rs. Pcnncl1., J 
somettmes think, has taken no steps to curh birn. It began a year end a half ago 
\\'hen I ,vas-in London. \Vhcn I ca1nc back, a dozen people, quite as trusL-,1·orthy 
and free from gos.~ip a~ you I told nte ,vhat Pennell had been doing: ;::1tcording to 
the early ,·cndon, Rosenbadi had \\'rittcn so1nc of n1y pieces, · and j\1orley ochers, 
for high pay. Finally Chief Justice \ 1on J'1oschzisker (you remen1ber calling on hin1 
,rith ,ne) \rent to Pennd I and Lold hinl thal he ought to slor. So did sc,·era] other 
pcopJc; and for a time he did, but he has broken out fresh. ~fh1s time I am going 
to take such steps as are necessary to :-;top him once for a.JI. As l ,\·rote A·frs. Pennell 
yesterday, such stodes can do nlc no harn1 in Phil:ide1phia, ;,\•here I an1 "'ell kno"·n 
and ,v here sorne of my Ettl e yarns have been kn O\\'Il to many of my fr j end:-.· from 
their infancy~ But rn.vay fron1 Philadelphia Pennell can do d~n1agc and I am going 
r j ght a ftcr his sea] p~ 1 ha\-~ spt:n t hvo or th rec thousand do] I a rs l >u ying h ts c tc hi n gs 
and dnnvings and so forth., and only a fe,~1 months ago \vent to the president of the 
Art Club and tried to have hirn reinstated after his cxpu]sion fron1 the Club for a 
ro,,· he kicked up dudng the l\'nT. c~n you beat it? . + • 

Have I told you about the disposition of my library? AU of my miscellaneous 
books, alJ books that have no particular value and that arc not affected by the dirt 
and noi~e and gos~ip of thi.i.: teasing town of ours, are in Carlisle Street. All of my 

37 From a letter to Anly Lowe-II of 23 ~1arch 192 I, in Luria~ ·'i\1iss LowcH and i\1r. 
J\\_"\\"lOlln (rwu; J ) 1 p. 2 i. 
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v.rell-hena\:ed, stately,. und august con1cs arc in the country, \Vhcrc they arc able to 
look oul of the \\rindo,,· occasionally at the trees and the grass and the brook .... 

Of coun.;e your book \viH not seU as ,vell as the "1-arce)'. I-lo,\· should it? 1t is a 
serious pcrf ortnancc and wiU ]ast, ,vhcrcas \\·hen the run of chc c.irarce,' slops it 
,vj}l never be heard of again, You HT-t a schol(lr and l am - ,vhat I an1. 

Did you read the ' 1G I oo 1n y Dean Is'' pa pc r in th c l\'ia rch uA tla n ricn on d c 1noc-
racy? ~8 I sat at the high table \vith him at Guild J-lall in Lichfield la~t summer. 
I-Ic~s a lugubrious person, but he has a real 1ni11d. 

November 13., 1922 
S"·ift met me at the ~teamer on Frtday and told me that a ~etter from you a,vaited 
my arrival I-le .said that it \Vas beautifully spelled and only one or nvo errors in 
punctuation. I ,vas greatly comforted at this nc"·s. 

NoYember 14, 1922 
And I came aU the ,~-ay hack from Europe just to ha\Tc the pleasure of seeing you! 
Stungl \Vhac? I \\'ant co sec you before you go abroad. I "rjl] n1ect you in Nc,v 
, 1urk :llrnust any day you .i,:t~te. 

S\vifc has outgro\\rn his Jitclc house in Carlisle Street and is .spending the ,vinter 
at J)ayl~~forJ "·ith hb family. 1 1night ~ay that IH.:1..: an inthdgtnt father,. I have 
bought hin1 a lovely cottage at the scasidct \\rhcrc he \Vil} spend five n1onths of the 
year. Ultirnatel y he "·iB occupy the big stone hous-c at Oaylcsford "·hen the 1ease 
of the present tenant expires-. l\'ly ,vjfe and I rire at Carlisle Street., 422 South, from 
J\1onday to Saturday; Saturday and Sunday ,ve spend at Oak Knoll. I lock myself 
in the library and p1ay. 

Ne,vton's letters of 1923 sound a particu[arly buoyant note. His 
felicity ,vas never n1ore unc]ouded. Enjoying for once consistently 
good health, he occupies hin1sclf ,vith \\ .. hat he n1ost loves: friends, 
EnglandJ Johnson and things Johnsonian, Gilbert and Sullivan -
and of course collecting, lecturing, \Vriting. His play Doctor Joh11so11 
appeared thi~ year and drc\v \Varm praise from his Johnsonian friends 1 

Amy Lo,vell, Charles Osgood, and Chauncey 'rinker. As a profes-
sional dixhuitien1iste, Tinker cou]d appraise Ne,vton's effort ,vith 
scholarly authority., and his enthusiasn1 1nus1 have been especially 
gratifying. 

-
lvlay 29, 192 3 

Your rcvic\\' of my '~Doctor Johnson'' is: ,vise and ,vjtt}\ and I thank you for it. Jr:; 

Th t: p] a y ts e nor rn ous l y s u cce.s sf u 1. I gather th at ~omethi ng H ke over four thousand 
copies \\·ere sotd in the first three \\'eeks. The success i.s of course due to the strength 
of the ca~t,, "'hich is utterly remarkable. The author has little part and knows it. 

JS \V. R. Inge! 11De1nocr.:acy and the l;ulurclTr Allolltici l 29 (1922), 289-298. lngt:: 
{I 860- l 9 5 4 t Dean of St. Pa. u 1' s 1 ,vas a prol i fie author on m ystici~n1 a_li well as a pc nctra. ting 
ohsern~ r of modern I if~. 

l9 This revie\\', if it ,vas e,·cr published, has not co1nc to light, 
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J feel th£Jt J ha\'e given a theatre party to "•hjch I ha,Te invited the public., and 

that I have rohbed Llic dc..::ad to proddc n1ysclf \vilh the rnca.n.s .... 
' 

August 29~ 1923 
I ,w1.s-foolish enough to suppose that you \\'ere coming immediate1y to stay for 
SOHlC ] ctt1c time - sill r th:u I arn' I\1ov .. J ]et rnc td I you \vh:1t Ill}' plans are. 
Sep tern ber 8th is a vacant dare. Ho"'-' ,vou ld you Eke to spend that ,vcck-cnd ,virh 
us? {)n Scptcn1bcr 15lh 1 expect to go Lo Buffalo to sec Adam, taking tn Ile.Yedy 
Che,v on the ,va)\ September 22nd ,vc expect to entertain BcUe Greene o\·cr the 
,,·eek-end and ha\'C a party. ,,~ \\'Duld be particularly ph::!ased tn ha,re you join this-
function. Scpten1bcr 29th is as yet open. October 13th I read a paper on English 
Colored-Pbte nooks to the Print Club of Philadelphiat '1nd l sai] on October 16th 
on the ~'Bcrcngaria.''~ .. 

J\1y gus-t for col1egc professors gro\\-'S apaccT I have just taken on George 1-lcrbcrl 
Palnler - bless his hcarL. But think of me as al\\-"ays-bejng faithful to my earJy 
]oves. 40 

Septc1n her 1 l , l 92 3 
l f I \Vere nol a poor author and if you ,vere not the President of the Tinker ~rrust, 
I \\'Otild adopt you and keep you near me always. 

October 121 192 3 
Bles:s your heart! ] ha ... ·er1't a douht that there i:s a middle-:iged \\'oman on your 
trail, probably 1norc than one. You arc a partcc, 1ny boy. Arc you noL a f ric-nd of . -nunet ... 

7 l, J crmyn .Street, St. J an1es's N o\'en1her 25, 192 3 
l~his is a great to\vn~ I love it. l"his is also our first real fog. 1-Ierctofore the ,,rcathcr 
h:1s hccn fine .... Ilooks arc not plentiful and ar~ cxpcnsi\'c. I fancy \\'C ha.Ye 
ski1nmed the n1iU: pretty ,vc11. J have bought four or five nice_ jterns \Vhich I shall 
take _pride in shO\'.'ing you. 

A. general election adds interest to our .stay in London. ·ril11cs .arc very bad and 
L. George i~ a clon·n. 1 ne\Ter read such trash as his speeches. l am a TORY. 

I am going 10 ~-lc1Lon ~~1obray for hunting under d isrjnguished auspices. Al5o to 
Liverpool for seven di ff ere nt pcrf onna nccs of G. & S. ~rh e days I sh a II spend in 
the Rylands I .. ibrary at .h1anche.ster. \Ve are very \\'ell. And \\'e hoth Jove you. Ned. 

7 l Jermyn Str~~t, St. J anu~.•/s Oc."Cl.':n1hcr ] , I 92 3 
I spent three or four hours today Jooking at a Jnhns:nn collection 1nr.dc by an 
An1ericnn in 1..onclun - I r~thcr think lhc o1.'An1cniticsB had sotncthing to do "'ith 
his fonning h- it js the ,vork of five years only an<l makes mine look Hkc Gcnnan 
111arks. I-I~ ha~ \Vilkcs's copy of the Life presented to ,v-. by B. and on page 1081 

4ll Ilevcrlr Che"· ( l850--J924) '-\'as a banker and collector of \\'born Newton w,-s cs-pccially 
fond; ~C:f.,: hi~ triuLUC-,. HTtu: u:st of hi:s Hac..--c,i' lfl Thi: Gn:utes, Rool. t1l the H·hrld tmd Other Papcr.1· 
{Ho~con~ 192 :i)t pp. 424-443. Belle da C'A1sla (ireene (1881-19 50) was for many years librarian 
to J. P. J\1organ and director of the Pierpont .Morgan Library. G~orgc Herbert Palmer 
(J 8 4 2-19 3 3) was professor of philosoph r at Ha n'a rd and au t hur uf Looks on ~th ics an<l 
Ii tcratu re. 
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voL I I is this note in \VHke~/s hand. This should read instead of "''~xcite my arnurous 
propensities'!~ "ln1akcs tny gcnilals to quiver, \Vas Johnson's phrase as Gard ck told 
h'1r. \ V." lsn 1t that \\'Otth a trip to London? 

\:Ve arc very \\·cH. Are you? 
H"fhi:s "·url<l is so fuU of such "·onderful thingsi 
l \\'ondcr ,vc all arc not happy as kings' 1 

-

I for one am. 
Greetings 
TJon't rorget 
n1e 
A. E.N. 

~1idland Adelphi I-Iotel, Liverpool January 9, 1924 
\Ve arc having a so ltd "•eek of~. & S~ On Saturday w~ rel urn to London and next 
\\'eek go co Paris and llon1c, sailing for hon1c on Fcby 10. I shall have tnuch to tcH 
you about lsh:.im, of ,,rho,n \'i/C have sten a good de::i.l. 41 I-le is an American, aged 
35. Enlisted in the English :umy at the outbreak of {he \rar, rose to be Le. Colonel 
on Haig'~ :staff. His family come from Isham in Northampton and as a Johnsonian 
he is a \\'ondcr. 

\;l;/hile the Ne,vtons \Vere enjoying the Sa,,oyard pleasures of J...iv-
crpoo], 'f'inkcr ,vas con1plcting a significant \l'urk of scho]arship: his 
JJctters of.Jan1cs Bos1tvell, long in preparation, ,vas published at the end 
of 1924. N e,vton and other Johnson collectors had supplied m anu~ 
script letters from their libraries and nu\v greeted the t,vo ,101u1nes 
hearLi1y. · 

February 2, 1925 
j\-ly dear Tink: 

Gel so,n~ good \\1hi1-ikcy (guod, mind you) and ddnk a lot of ir in hot ,vatcr, and 
stay in bed. 

l have read your uHos\veli Letters' .. through ,\·ith great interest. 1t is a brjlliant 
piece of \\~or k. \ 1 er y f cw pcopl c in th is country can a pprccia tc \r ha l you have done. 
'The English people \\·ill not treat you fairly; ,\·hy should you expect it? I ,vas 
ra thcr a n1u.s cd at the a tt i tudc of the London Ti tncs. 0 f cou rsc th csc , ads feel th at 
,~/e are butting into their presen·es .. 

·~_four paper in the current "Atlantic1 ' is a corker . .i:2 Just as fine as silk. IL has that 
superior 1nanner of yours ,vhiLtlcd do"·n lo the dianwtcr of a cambric needle. Oh 1 

l lave you, Prof es,'iod 

Another long-a,vaited book, also in t,vo Yulun1cs, appeared early 
in 1925: Amy Lo\vell's critical biography of Keats. Ne\vton's attitude 

41 Lt.-Col. Ralph l lcy'-\':lrd ]sham (1890-1955} \\·as the A1ncri~ttn collector "·ho ulti-
mate 1 y secured and pub] [shed the Bos \1,.•eU journals. 

42 Chauncey Ilrcv,.rstcr l~inkcr 1 ..,,On the Importance of Being Indifferent to One,s Ances-
tor,,;;,}' 11 tlmJtitj 135 (1925}, 20R-2 l 5. 
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to\, 7ard An1y Lo,vcH had ahvays been a trifle ambivalent. Ile loved 
her as a friend, admired her as a co1lector1 but though he tried 
manfu11y to appreciate her 14,)ers fibre and critical prose, never quite 
succccdcdt for his taste in poetry \Vas (as he sometin1cs said) '"'~fory/' 
and he ,vas invariably reduced to polite equivocation. 'fhus, he man-
aged to congrntnlate J\1i~s l..l),vetl for her ne\\ .. hook,s ''rare charm and 
authority" and to caH it ua very distinguished productioni, but stopped 
,vel1 short of saying he liked it. Ne\l'ton ,vas a master of this sort of 
gentlen1anly co1npro1nise bet,veen his conscience and his desire to 
please~ 

~-1:irch 4, 1925 
I anl reading A .. n1y Lo\,·clPs book. The parrs chat I an1 con1pctcnt to understand arc 
\'ery brHH~ ntly don el nnd l ha\'e ev~ry reason to hdrev~ that that p.arl \\'hich J do 
not undc-r .. ~land, the poetic cri1icisn1t is_ done as \\··ell. She sails for Europe early jn 
ApriJ to lecture at Oxford) Can,bridge, \Vinchc .. ~tt-:r, Eton, and so on; and a farewell 
dinner is to be given her by so1ne .s\vagger people in Hoston. I ha,Te agreed to speak 
on Am,· l_,(J\\•dJ as a book-colicctor; this js not Lhc easiest job I C\.'Cr tackled. If vou 

"' T 

'Would ]ikc to relieve 111c of this 1ob1 k's yourn~ Professor+ 

~rinker's revicls.~ of johu Keats in the recent1y started Saturda__y Rerview 
of Literature annoyed Ne\vton as urathcr supcrjor" in tone.:~ and he 
,Yrotc to ()sgood on 16 l\1arch: 1'Did you see Tinker~s revie\v? .. I 
hear that she called him on the long distance phone and gave him 
heH. If I had been Amy I \\-'ou]d not have done that, and if I had been 
l~inkcr I ,vuuldn't have ,vrjtten that revie,v either.,, One understands 
Nc,vtonts misgivings about this revie\v., for it is couched in Tinker's 
nlost 01y1npian sty]e, and though friendly\ it js by no n1cans defer-
ential, \Vith praise tcn1pcrcd n1addeningly by qualification .43 He com-
n1cnds the book for jts nev/ material and unusual perspective, but, as 
Ne,vton perceived, so,ncthing more than this \Vas expected at Seven-
els from a fcllo\v-collcctur, fcllo,v-J ohnsoninn, professor in \'a]e Col-
lege~ But Amy l.io,veH's sudden death a fe\v ,vccks later deprived the 
1nattcr of urgency. 

Nc,vton \Vas by no,v occupied ,vith seeing through the press his 
o\vn nc\v hook of essays, and rc\varding himself ,vith an extended 
summer in Europe. 
On Board S. S, L\r\1ajesticn Nuve111u{or 6, 192 5 
\Ye have had a nice trip bnt have been rnvay too long and .shall not yo abroad next 
year- cuhi,ralc our garden. Isharn and a nice little Johnson jte1n are on boardr I-Ie 

41 ChaunctT llre\\'Slcr Tinker, uThc Nc\v Life o.f Ke.atst S(lfurdoy Rtvi~: ef li'Jerature, 
l (14 February 1925), 52 l-521. 
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paid fJO for it and ies \Vorth £ 100. I have fallen in love ,vith Paris and l'n1 gojng 
to eel] the "1\tlantic 1 l :l bout it. 44 "The ]anguagc gives n1c litt]c troub]c. I say not \\'hat 
I woltld hut what 1 can. J\1 y verbs - I haw~ only a f e\v - have llut one tense. 
Strong men ,veep \\·hen I speak. l am a pon°erful speaker. Be good to yoursclf 1 

Professor, and to 111c. • • • · 

III 

After ..L~n1y Lu\vel]'s death, 'finkcr, and the less accessible R. B. 
Adan1, ,vcrc NC\\·ton's only intimate correspondents ,vho n1ight hope 
tu n1eet hin1 on equal tcrrns flS a collector. Inevitably, it is Tinker tu 
\vhoni Ne,vton turns in dedicating his ne\v library, T1nkcr \vho shares 
his interest in the rare-book trade as ,vcH as his acute curiosity \vhen 
run1ors start to surface of a great cache of Bos,vcll 1nanuscripts at 
A uchinleck. The letters of 1926 address a11 these matters, and in 
other \vays as ,~.re[] provide revealing glin1pses of the collectorls ,vor1d 
in the 1920s. It ,vas a year of Look sales vtith ,vhich both n1cn ,vere .. 
especia11y concerned., and the many letters that passed bct,vecn Phila-
delphia and Ne\"v I-Iaven at this tin1e they are by far the most 
nurnerous of the entire correspondence - aln1ost invariably touch 
upon one or another of these auctions. first of thern, he]d on 15 
and 16 I~cbruary at the 1\ndcrsun GaHcrics on Park Avenue at 59th 
Street (lhe predecessor of Ne,v \rork's J>arke-Bernct, no,v Sothcbyls)t 
,vas that of Tinker 1s and Ne,vlon's excellentJohnsonian friend Adam. 
Books fron1 such a col]ection could not fail to invite follies of expend-
iture. 

January 5, 1926 
!vi y dear Tink: 

Come to my rescue - and promptly: I \\'as going to ~ay come \\'1th a good ,viH 
or conlc not at al1, but I need you so badly th:H the least possible arnount of good 
"·ill on your part \vi 11 serve. 

I have still a craving for you to gh·c a Jiulc address 1n n1y nc\v roon1, ,vhich, by 
the ,va)\ ts a perfect corker. l :1m anxiou~ for you to see it. \:Vhen can you corne? 
Any c\·cning or any afternoon, including Sunday, ,rill serve. Perhaps it \\'Otild he 
hest, as thi~ function !~ 10 he in the ,vinter, 10 ha\'e it in the afternoon. People hate 
]ikc the dcvjl to get sno\vbound in 1notors in the n1iddlc of the nightt and that 
so1nctinlcs happens, a.~ you nlus:t kno\t'. \Ve shall have a sniall cornpany 1 maybe 
fifty~ of our very best. 

44 ~~1n P,ujs" appeared in tl1eA1lontit, 14l (1928), 820-829, and later in A 'J<Jurirt in S'pitt 
of Himself (Boston., 1930), pp. 32-i 5 
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S"·erir softly1 }lrof essor: then turn to your cakndar and set a dale, an<l ad vtse 

me. Three 01-clock ~onlc Saturday aflerno()n fote in January \\'Ouid he fine. ·rhen 
,ve sh~I I have tea for the n1iiHon1 and a Jiu le supper p~rty. 

I \\.'ant to do everything in 1n y po,ver to 1na ke the Ada. rn sa 1 e a. s; u cce .i.; ~. l am 
thin king of giving a Enle .supper on the first night of the sale1 \\'hich I hope you 
\Vi1l be able to attend. At y idea is sorn~thing very select and disttnguishccl. 

l'he success of u-I'he Greatest Bookn brings a blush to my hardened check. ..... j 

January 8 ! 1926 
February 6 is the day ,ve ce1cbratei at three o!clock in the afternoon. Oliver Go]d-
sn1ith is your subject; and an :innounccnlenl to thi5" effect ,1ril1 he 1nade in due 
course. I shall expect to see you on the afternoon of the 5th, and "'H] pjck you up 
in ruy n101or at th~ Art Club1-to whi<.:h you ,vill •~ kc a t~xi on yuur arri\al ~t Bro~d 
S erect Sta don . I choose chis d a tc chi en y bcca u sc of your thrca t to li ngcr ,vilh us 
for a fc,v <lays .... 

] an1 g h d 1-J arva rd ,v~ s u n su ccessf u I. Char Iey Osgood to] d 111e the .story. After 
a11J "rhy shou]d you leave Ya]e? Your posilion js a distingu1shed OilCj 1-larvard could 
not give you anyrhing that you have not already rnken. 

l often \,rondtr ,,rhat that 1'dcgant acoon11)lished little slut" (this is the phrase 
Laurence Sterne applied to h[s daughter), Lndy la]bot de i\1afahidc1 h~s done ,virh 
the Ilos\\reU rtla:terial. A·1itcheH Kennerley~ to ,vhorn J ,vas telEng the story, said 
there is but one quick and certain ,vay of securing possession of the papers; it has 
hcen lried succt'ssfu11y upon I he stage: seduce and then blackmail the IHdy. 

It is good of you to address n1y friends at ()al.: Knoll. Ir is one of Lhe inconvcn-
i en c:es of ~mi nence. . . . 

Save your pennies for tl1c Adam sale. I an1 giving .a party either before or after 
the first night of the ~.1lc, at the P1ar..a:. I an1 going to ask O,,,e£1 D. 'Youngt ,,·ho 
\\'rote the Oa,vcs Report; and J crornc Kern, and t\\ro or three other crnincnt collec-
tors J ind u ding }'\lU r good self, JJ rof es sor. 

Did you hc::ir or S\\'ifl's fourth daughter? I \\'lSh }'OU \\'anted to [llarrr a child. 
\:Ve've got ,, en1 in stock. 

January 11, 1926 
I rcrncn 1 her Ch a rlcy Os;good lcll in g 1nc1- vcr y 1 nan y yea rs .a go, that he had u nee 
heard you ]ecture on Go]dsn1ith (I donlt think you kne\\' that he ,,·as in the room), 
and tha.t it ·was one of the most finished and scholarly things that he had ever heard~ 
And I my se1f ha vc not f orgottcn your gr ace f u I add rcs:s on Sh n kespca re, and the 
tu ln u l tuous a ppla u sc that f ollo\ved \vhen you rn I ked to the hoy s at l-hwerf ord. 4r. 

45 The Grentesl Book in the n orld tmd Oth~r Papers (Hos con~ 192 5). 
46 On 3 j\ 1 a r 191 o, Neu-ton lrn d written to Osgood: 

\Ve had a gre.at treat last night. Tinker niade an address at H.n--erford College 1 ··\Vhat 
Shall \Ve Do \Vith Sh:akC'spe.are's Critics?'! It ,vas the most admirable lecture or address 
ur n.·dtat ion l h r1, ec c,·cr hca rd wit hou l c~ccpt ion . 1 k had prepared it with the utmost 
care~ c\·tdcntly1o m1d committc:d fr to 1nemorr~ a~ he nH:d no notes except for quotatinn_'i, 
and he did the 1~1ing like an artist. J suppo_r;e he occupied an hour, perhaps a little over. 
You could have heard a pin drop throughout the entire time 1 antl \Vhcn he was through 
there \Ya~ a round of 11ppla.u::;c ,vhtch must h;ivc lx:cn cxcccdin~Iy gratifying. You ha\-c 
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You " 1Hl, of course, treat the subject in your O\\"ll "ray, and I hope you \vi!J not 
object to 1ny introducing you as my Hterary playmate. 

1\-1nke a note on your calendar that 1 arn gi-ving a dtnner on i\·1onday evening., 
February 15th., in Ne\\' York, at which the idea is chat \Ve shall drink enough to bid 
against each other for Adam\~ treasures at the sale ,vh,ch takes: place th.a.t e,rening~ 

~Tc\vton sent an affab]c invjtation to some of his coUector friends 
a fe,v \veeks before the sa]e; but ,vhat occurred after his dinner party 
, vas perhaps predict a h1 e. 

January 21, 1926 
Dear Sir; 

On the night of February 15th, an interesting ·book sale - drnt of n1y friend 
ll. B, Adam of Buffalo \vill take place io the Ander&()n Gal ~~ries iri 1'1e\\' York 
City~ 

It is: my purpose to giYe a little dinner in a prh·ate roon, at the rvladison1 5 8th 
Street and ldacli~on }\venue, at 6.43 very sharp, on the night of the sa]e, \Vhich 
subsequently ,vc shall attend. 

I hope you \vHl be able to accept thi~ in,·itation. Ile good enough to let me have 
a line fnu11 you in th~ c:oursc of 1nail, in order that your nan1c inay be subn1itt~d 
to the prohibltion authorities, 

In the c,·cnt that your dinner jacket is pledged to the strengthening of your bank 
account, no difficulty \\'ill be made about citizens 1 clothes. 

Yours ,·cry sincerely. 
February 26, 19.26 

[ find myself jn financial n11n. Through Rosy 1 bought at the Adam sale # 64 1 

# l4 5, # 228, # 2 34~ # 2 5 3, besides four or five hundred dollars' \Vorth of odds 
and ends th~t I picked up due to t~t iotoxication of the s~le - not th~ intoxication 
of the dinner, mark you, Professor~ Then, in order to be perfectly sure that I \Vi.ls 

making fool of n1yself, I \vent to Gee and hollght an e:x-cess:hTely rare sporting 
book., for ,dlich I paid S850. Then young Ileyer clsitned nly attention! and I 
bou.ght that Goldsmith letter for $3 50OT00t and a half a dozen other things. I shall 
not speak above a \\'hispcr for n,onths, and then the only sound that "rill come 
fron1 1ny lips ,,·ill be c~I-Ielp! Help~~, 

I spent "\\rcdncsday afternoon ,vith Jerome 1{crn. I le has a Jot of very fine books, 
proba.bly a collection about of equal \'aluc with my o,vn. I-le has :some fine Shelleys. 
1--Ie lives in simple elegance some\\'hcre up in the Bronx ParkT . 

April 14., 1926 
JL.:I y d t.::a 1-Prof c-sso r: 

I could not res.ist the temptation of opening that fascinating little trcarisc on the 

told ffLC that h~ di(l ~ueh , hi rigs cxcl:nl1ngly ,vdl, lJut this i~ the first time I h~ve e\·er 
heard him . A flcr he had rccci\·cd the congnu u lat ion$ of c,.·cryonc we ,n .. 'Tit O\'~ r to the 
1\·teri(m Crick~t Club and had cakes and alc 1 and ginger hot in the n1outh tooi and then 
roll t::d back to nay k~f o rd in the motor. 
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Spiders fn1m the ''frgin Islands. Are the islands full nf \'irgins? If ~o, then~ is "'ark 
to be done and unless \\'C get at it ,virhin the next fifteen or t"'cncy years "'c shall 
hardly finish the job. 

l1.ov,· do they dress1-I ,,'Onder? ~l'he ,·irgins1 not the spiders. But J 1nusc nol 
puTsue this subject. 

I shal1 not part \VIth the pan1phlet., bur it \1·iH be sold some day afrer n1y death~ 
and there ,,,in he great con1pcti1ion on account of 1hc inscription. 

I an1 rna king ~n ~ddres~· hefore the J uninr League~ "'hich I 11nderstand is an 
ultra~fashionab]c group of virgins, prcsunrnbJy, in N cw York on i\1onday af tcr next. 
There is to be an exhibi1inn of Looks; I haxe no idea ,\·hn kind, a.nu l\·forl~y and 
I arc to glare at each other and speak upon - I kno,,· not what. I run doing the job 
for Hdle (ireene3s s1ke: my terms are ,veU kno,rn .•.. 

A p ri 1 15 '" 1 9 2 6 
Dear Tink: 

J hrind you here,\·ith a carbon copy of a letter in ,vhkh J have put as n1uch acid 
as 1 could spare. 

I\inJt it a",f ul ,vh:n us authors has to go through? - 1\s A nit~ Laos mighr h:i,·c 
said. 

I )ear Sir: 
I ha\'c your Jetter of April 12th. 
I-Ln•e you never heard that il is considered bad form co \rritc a letter ,,._·ith a 

lead pencil? 
.i\1orco,·er,. ,,._·hen one asks a stranger for jnforn1ation \\'hich he may have spent 

years Jn acquiring, it is customary to enclose c1 po5rnge stamp for a reply. 
J kno,v al1 a bout your fijblc from lhc date; I kno\l' \\'hat it is worlh and ho\\' 

jt could be disposed oL But suppose J should s~nd you thi~ information. I \\'OUld 
not e\'en ha\'c the ~atisfactioo of your thanks-for ba\~c you not already ~'thanked 
me in ad,Tancen? 

I suppose you haYc never heard of \VjlJiarn of ,\ 11ckhan1, a bishop ,vho died 
t\vo hundred ye:in; before your Bible \\'as pdntt'd. 1-1 e adopted for his slogan: 
"i\tanncrs rnakcth man.n You have none~ 
l\1ot ,,·orth \vhile~ of course, but~·- Ned 

June 11, 1926 
1-la\·c you heard cclolanthc'i in N c,v York? \\ 1c ha,·c, on three separate occ~sions. Jr 
t~ the besl perfurm;ince of Gilberr an(l Sul] i\·an that I have ~ver se~n~ The n1usic 
is not so sI1npic; if you gently hun1 to yourself one air as you leal'c, by the ri1nc 
you have fotu1d your taxi the air is gone fron1 your head and docs not return. But 
I can red tc j t for you, Pro fcs sor. I s a\\1 the first pcrf orma nee as a guest of the 
tna nagernenL, on act:"ount of 1n r ,i.l )jaloguc Beh\'Ccn Father .and So11.~~47 Do you 
sro p ,vh a te\'er you a re doJ ng and go to hear fr~ not once but serera I ti me5 , 

The other day, while J ,,·as sitting in n1y library, a nutn chat I knc,v very slighc1y 
,vas announced (,vhcn I say that I knc\\· him s1ightly, I should say that I have 

47 'fhis "l)ialoguc-,1' in 'f'lit Grcaust Book in //Jc H'urld (note- 40}, pp. I 03-135~ gh·c::s fulJ 
expression lo Newton 1s passion for the Gilbert ~md Sulli\·an opcrns. 
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kno\vn him and disliked him cordially for n1nny years). I-le asked n1e jf_l had any 
objection to puuing n1y name in one of my books th~t he h:ul just bought. ,vh~t 
could l t;ay? l ~aid .uN ot \\'hereupon he handed inc the book and took fro1n his 
pocket a sheet of paper upon ,\'hich h~ had ,,Titten in lead pencil the following 
inscription, and this is \\rhat he asked n1e to put in 1ny book: 

lb 1ny friend 
J oscph A] l i son St ci n 1netz 
Pioneer in the great vision 
of th c .. L\. i nnail d c\'cl o pin en ts 
of the "'or1d. 
Hut p1ease rerne1nbcr that il 
\Va8 Noah "·ho in\·entcd the fin;t 
pigeon posr \\.'hen he sent forth 
the dove tliat brought the "'"Grecnhack.'i 

1\. E(h:vard N c\,'ton. 
June 4i 1926. 

I could not expect n1y unsupported ,vord co be taken in this instancci so I kept 
the paper) put it in my scrapbook, and told hinl th:H I ,,.iouid ,rrite nt my lei:sure 
and send it to him. I-le said that he "~ould ,va.it; I told hi111 chat I ,vas occupied at 
the n1oment., that I \\'Otdd send hirn the book. Of course, I ha\·c no intention of 
"rriting anything of the sore; the book rc1nains on n1y library table: when he \\'rhcs 
and asks for it I shall tell him ch:n l have n1islaid the inscription but that 1 have 
\l0ritten something- I :Hll rcvolring in 1ny mind \Vhat. 1 din1ly rctncnlhcr lhat he 
,vas in the Postal Scrvjcc n1any years ag:01 and it seems to me that I ren1ember s-omc 
scandal connected ,vith him .... 

\Vhat arc your plans? I "'jll meet you fri Ne,,· \'"ork =ind Hike you to ~ilolanthc .. } 
some night"/ or to a matinee on ;Some Thursday afternoon. Sa.y ,vhcn. ~1y affection 
for you js unalterable. 

Philadelphia is decorated for a Sesg uicen tc n n i a] \\' h 1 ch \V tH be read}' about 
c1o sing ti n1c. Every l hi ng is cro\\'d cd and h u rd ed . · r h c decorations lead n1c to the 
conclusion that n'C ha\'c lost our scns:cs~ the streets 1ook Jikc a C1fth-rale 10\vni say 
A1toona ! ,vhcn it is given o\'cr to the circus-. 

July 13, 1926 
Yes:f \\1e had a fine tirne in New York. \Ve should ha\'t~ stayt:d up later. After you 
dropped n1c al the P]aza., I said to n1ysclf, "Sha11 I frjsk it a link. or shall I say n1y 
prayers and go to bed, or ~-hall J go to bed '-"ithout saytng my prayers?'"' T'his Jast 
is \\'hat I did. . . . 

By all mean~ let us ;sell our plunder together, but don 1t speak of it to a soul. \\re 
\,,ii] tncec and conspire. son1etinle in J'\ oven1ber. I should say~ rr he sale, thal is. 

I arn snre your ne,v book~ \Vill giv~ you 1nore p]easnre Lhan your Pierce Ano,,' 
Preferred, and in the end-if there is an end- they \vtH prove a better invcstn1cnt. 

September 10! 1926 
You didntt ha\Tc to Yvcnc co Canada for a drink. If you had stuck closely to me you 
"'<u1ld h~n·e had ~11 that \\"aS goo<l for youi an<l more~ Prohibition isn't in the least 
bad. if you don't take it too seriously. 
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\Ve spent a 111onrh sponging on our frjends in l\1aine and J\1assachusetrs: I found 

that it is a very expcn~i\'e ·way 10 lra,,el. And tha(s that. 
\Ve ,,·ere glad to get hon1e; on the ,,·ay we spent a d£Jy in Ne\v York; l bought a 

fc\v n1orc books, and heard "''Iolanthe,) agai11. Ilut Oak Knoll looks prcccy good to 
n1e1 even though our f mnily is scrittered: J~ina is J n 'Vienna, S\\'ift and Ethel sailed 
ten days ago and arc-no\v in Parisi Their ch[ldrcn arc at Ishnd l:ldghts. \Ve arc 
keeping ~'open house~' for the f e,v 111isguided souls ":ho "'ish to see the Se5qui. I 
understand il is-a terrible frost. ,ve celehrate the 150th anni,•f:rsary of our alleged 
independence by a splendid prize fight: this is just as it should be ... r 

I am snocked to learn that you were born in l\1aine. I don't blanle you for 
concealing rhc fact fron1 n1c .. . 

Sessler is just hack from ~:urope; he s[lys that there .are no books in London~48 

1-Ic asks $ l 500.00 for an '1Evd ina Jl and $2 200. 00 for uPan1ela." ,\~e should have 
bought our eighteenth-centllr}' hooks before ,ve stre.'ised that period so ,·ioJently. 

J hope.: you conltnuc to love n1c. I [eel \Tcry n1uch fr1 need of a ]ittle affection. 

1~inker's proposal that the t,vo co1lectors pool their un\vanted hooks 
in a joint auction at the Anderson Gal1crics an idea ,v-hich had 
been suggested perhaps by the Adam sale earlier in the year -
received Ne\\-"ton.,s hearty approval. They no,v set a.bout planning to 
enjoy a profitable sa]c. Nc,vtont \Vith his long experience in the ,vays 
of the n1arkctplacc, took the lead and bccan1r the ubrainsn of the 
schen1c" giving it .a distinct1y N c,vtonian flair. 1\ ll the books ,verc 
represented as his o,\-·n, ancJ the catalogue, to ,vhich Ne\vton con-
tributed a cheeky preface, ,vas ca1led, a]so ,vjrh s01nc exaggeration~ 
u~ l~hc Books of a Busted Bibliophile.'' 

October 2~ 1916 
,vc nccu at i~a.st nvo hundred itcn1s, and they n1ust not be junk. I thought fronl 
the \\'ay you spoke that you h:1d fifty or sixty. 

Under the c1rcumsmnce5~ ] think it ''-'Ouhl b~ bc~t for you to sec that your book-
plate goes in each of your books; then send them to n1c by express to this address, 
a11d J vi:ill .see thal they are disp41:tched to Ne"' York \\·ith mine. Ilut I think it ,rould 
be best not to n1akc any 1ncntion in the catalogue of the fact thr1t the books arc 
yours: I "·ilJ sell them aJI as my O\vn lot; of course) the m::.tter of the accounting 
,, 1i 11 be vc ry si n1 p 1 c. I hand you h crc\vith il copy of a I ctr er I have ju st rccc ivcd 
from A'fitchdl Kcnncrle)\ in rep1y to une of mine. -l\.l" You sec ht speaks about sending 

4S Cha rle:s S c-sslc-r ( [8 5 4-19 3 5) w:::t.s a k;1d ing Ph Had el phi1 bookscll er. 
4g ~-Iv dear Edward: 

\Ve rwould charge you :~ fifteen percent oomrntssion, ,,·hich inr..:lude5i c,·crrthing after 
dc-lh·ery to t1.i;: our commission; the expenses of prerarjngt printing! and circulating the 
cata loguc and ad n·rt i sing; c x hi hlti ng and s cllj ng the books; and i nsu r.a nee. l~hc ll at c is 
immatcrfal, cxc(.:pt th:1t we:: should h:n·c-to ha\'e the books jn our po~Sf:"~.sioo 411..out sh: 
\\"Ct:ks lH.::furc the sale. lf you sent thcn1 the first_ n·t.x.:k i11 October, the sale could take 
place toward the end of No,-cmbcr 1 thao whi-ch llitre i~ no hetter time. And, other 
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the books the first of October; I shall try s.nd get them off by the 15th, because the 
best possible time for the .sale "'oul<l be late in NovcmbcrT ••. 

,\ 7hat date has Keogh in 1nind for my concert in Nc,t• l-]a\'cn? I a1n going ,ion 
tour 1 l on No\'ember 13th) p!:1ying onc-nigbt stands in sc,·cral \\'es tern cities. J have 
ln:~en offen~rl on scrcral occasjons two hundred dollars - "'hich 1 ha\'e thrice 
declined. 

I c1rr1 g1acl you have enough .sense to know that your proper locale is 2 nunnery 
and not a sporting house. 

lt ,vill he tntcrcsting to sec \\'hat our books fetch, Professor. 
I an1 giving a very horsy d tnner party this evening. The gucsl or honor is the 

great~gr.andMnl of 1.,ord Byron, and the grandson of \Vilfdd Sca\\'en Blunt. l f you 
\V1.sh lo kno\\' ,vhy l am doing this, ask the ~tan;;1 for I cannot tcH you. 

Oclol .. cr 13 ._ 1926 
I pasted one of my book-pbtes- in each of your bookst and sent the Jot over to Ne\\' 
\'ork to joln lhosc \\rhich \\'Cnt for\\'ard a few days e~rEer. You '"ill nf course 
undcrsland that as it is my collection, l thought it \dsc to put my book-plate in, 
but yours \\·ill show a~ '-''ell ... 

Novcn,bcr 23, 1926 
I don't think J shall atrcnd the sale: it is not a sufficiently important event .... 

Referring again to tile sale. I ,vish you \\'ould let n1c kno,v \\rhat the iten1s you 
l1avc put in stand you. 1\5 dosdy as I can figurc 1 my lot cost me $7 58 3 .00. No\V 
\\'e ~haH see \i.·hat ,,-c shall .~c:c .... 

I shall, of course, send you a report of the sale at the earlie5t po5sible 1nornent, 
in the event that you are not tl1ere .. . 

NovernLtr 3O~ 1926 
At half past eleven hst njght, l\·1 ilchell Kenncr1cy called inc up to say that the sale 
had netted $989 LOO, but I h::wc no idea as Yet as to the itcmiz:nion. ,, 

Rosy tells me thnt he bnught th.e Franklin letter for s; 60. 00 (it cost me $60.00 
a fe\V years ago), and the L'Lif c of a Sponsmant for \~rhich he paid $87 5 .00: I just 
got through pay}ng Gee 5800 .00 for it, havjng bought a much finer copy for a 
thousand .... I hope you will be as \Vcll pleased \\'iLh the results as I am. 

lVe dined ,vith the lshan1s a fe,v nights ago in Ne\V York. Isham is going to sell 
some of h1s books at the An1crican. Art Association, as I re1nctnbcrt on January 
7th. I think it \\'Ould be \\'ise for us to n1eet and ,vhoop things up a bit. ... 

No, I h~d a.~ keen an audience al Yale as any 1 ,1,•ith the posstble exception of the 
Rowf ant Club in Cleveland. If you ever go to Ckvcfond ] "ranr you to meet Paul 

things heing equal, we might .as "'ell be gay and make it an c,·c-n1ng s~lc. Please let n1c 
l:no,v if I have mis:s~d anything. I do hope that you wtre pl-ca!-:ed ,1,.·ith the Hlakc 
drmving. 

i.1itchell Kenncrl~y { l878~ 1950) \\1lS nt this ti1nc- president of chc 1\nderson Gallerie_li and 
had earlier been an innonnh·c- publisllcr. 1 ·lc wa~ one of the most colorful figures of the hook 
\\'Odd in his tin1c. See J\·lri.tthc\v J. Brm::coH1 ~1~1itchell Kenncrley, Entrepreneur of Ilookst 
Am~ri,an Book.mon (AH) (19 !\·larch 1984), 2079-2088; and \Vesley Towner, The Elegant Auc-
1ioncrrr (Ne"' York1 l970)l pp. 298-318. Newton km;w hlm \Ydl; :scc1 e.g., lhc: kU<.T of 8 
January 1916, ;1bon;. 
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Len1pcrly~ he's an old Ccnnan, a retired grocer or something, ilbouf seventy, never 
has had any rnoncy hut h:ts Jnoclern firsts: hi~ "Shropshire L~d,> co ... i,;t him ::.tven 
shillings. 

IJecenl bcr 6, 19 2 6 
It \\'8S 1ny idea 10 charge you $946.00 for the h.~uling, ,vhich "'ould just about Jcavc 
me the figure \\'hich I had set in my mind ris my n1inf rnum _ No\\'i df!mn it 3 U ! You 
turn up as a professor of nrnthcmatics ... 

One thing I ]earned fron1 the sale~ chat is to say, I kne,, 0 it beforehand and J 
so stated_ in .a paragraph of "'i.This Book-Collecting Ganw't> - infcrjor books fre-
quently scU for n1uch less th:in they :ire \\'Orth; \1··cll-kno\vn sta.r iten1s always bring 
Lhcjr ,·iii ue~ 50 But th~se an~ nrnltt:rs for discussion rather tlrnn for a Jetter. 

In the 1ast \Veeks of 1926, Ralph Hey\vard Ishan1., the Anglo-
.t\tnerican col1ector and literary adventurer, ,vas p1anning hi~ sale+ 
I sha.n1 ~s snccessf u l sta] king of the Bos\vel 1 papers ,vould soon n1ake 
hi1n a central figure in the N c\\·ton-'1 ~inker circ]c. 

December 2ll 1926 
I haven't the ]east intenlion of gi"ing Isham a dinner, or anything rcsc1nb1ing it i 
either before or after the sale. ' 1S1r, jc js jnlpossjb]e to devise a scheme of merrin1ent. 11 

The Adam affair ,vent off like a bunch of fire crac.kers; to aucrnpl to duplicate it 
is to 1n\'frc d isastcr: I so slated to Isham. 

BuL Billy Elkins' \i..·if-e\ nr."St cuusini \\'ho i~ a friend of lsha1nis,, is going lo gi\'l~ 
something, and Judge Linn and his "~jfct and my ,vifc and 1, arc going to attend 
jt, So arc you. I dnnit 'kno,\' \vhether it is before or after the ~a]e, ln1t you \\·ii] 
receive your invitation. l~hcn ,vc shaH be jn Nc\l' y ·ork together and I sha11 tell you 
sumething - I shall "'hisper it in your ear TIO'\\' (and it is very confidentia])~ h:ham 
cai1c-d inc on the phone a day or L,ro ago and told rnc that he had been offered a11 
of the Bo~,vd] rnaterial bdonging to I ..ord Ta I hot de Ivf ab.hid~. ,vhat think yoL1 of 
this news? No,v you perhaps l-.:no\r ,vhy 1 a1n so anxious for you to attend the sale. 
I would be very glad to join Isham in the purchase of this material, except that my 
p :::i: rt n f r he ~poil might not be a ltogcrhcr sa ti sf actor y. You get me~ Prof e:ssor? 1 

The se\'cn1h of Janu3ry ts the date of ]sham's .!iale; I have not yet seen the 
catalogue. i\·line is proba b]y in a p'1ck of ChristnHts cards~ not yer icdetern~n (do 
you get nl~, Professor?) sn that [ do not kno,\ 1 anything abouL it, and I a1n not 
much jntcrested. I a111 at the 1nonlcnt n1uch nlorc interested in trying to discover 
,vhcLhct fourtet-n li11t::s of Tl1ackcray\ 1nanusctipt tha:L I ha,rc jusr purchased is 
"'Henry Esn1ondn or ""Vanity Fairt 1 or wrhc ''frgjnians"; I sha11 koo,v after an hour 
in lll y ]ibrary; that is, I think l .kjha1I. + •• 

\\re are going to ha\·c a nice {in1c in Ne,\' York in J rinuriry, ,vhatever happens to 
the Isharn hooks. There .are ii.Pirates)> there! 

~o Atlmllit, l 38 ( 1926)1 742-754, ~1 ·h~ paper ,1·as reprinted io This llook-Colieoing (r'ame 
(Bostont 192 8). pp. 9-42. 

' 1 ~1 'hc st orr of the Ilos wcl] pa pcr.s is con1p lex and in tcrcsti rig. For a cl car account, see 
Chd5:lopher J\1urlcy'~ ';Prcf~ce1 tu BfE..1.,·dl's lhuduu]turmil 1762-1763, rll. Frcdcric-k A. Pouk 
(New York, 1950}, pp. :i,;:,·i-xxrn. A dctaifc<l.1 more rtccnt !,tt1dy is D~\·cd Buchaniln, Tl_ie 
Treasure of A uchinlerk; The St()TJ oft ht Ros,wel! 1 tiper1 (New York, J 97 4). 
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Good convers~tion n111st have been in blissful 2hun<lance at Oak 
Knoll during the late t\venties~ 'T"he 1'\"!" e\vtons' Sunday Afternoons 
,vere fan1ous, and stiniulating visitors, in and out of the book \Vorld~ 
,vcrc ahvays thcrcl to be ~ervcd a sumptuous tea and to hear their 
host sing cockney sungs. "finker ,vas there, of cuursc~ though not 
uftcn enough to escape his friend"'s reproaches. 1"hc ]cttcrs of these 
years are cha rgcd \vith their concern for books and peop]e .. Each~ as 
it happened, \\'US no\v gh.,ing so1ne attention to the production of 
srnal]~ finely printed editions. Ne,vcon hrought out t\vo such ,·olumes 
in 1928 and 1929, The Forn1a1 ~( the English l'lovcl and Tbornas Hard;•, 
Novelist or Poet?- the first of these having been issued Ly the Iio,vfant 
C]ub of Cleveland. i\ couple of years earlier, Tinker had ,vrittcn the 
letterpress for t,vo publications in eighleenth-century iconography 
produced hy 1-]nrvard and exquisitely designed by Bruce Rogers: The 
\Vedgwood A1edallion of Snnuwl Joh11so11 ( 1926) and A New Porl rai t of Jon1es 
Boswell (1927). 

Dcccnlbcr 20! 1926 
l\.1y de-1r Ti nk: 
The book is a sheer delight and I anl ffJ.uch indebted to you for sending il to inc. 
And I an1 only le5s ple.ased to kno\v th.at you hn\'e sent Charley Osgood n copy; he 
spent lhis \reek-end \\·ith us, and ,re expatiated upon Bruce Rogers' share of the 
undenaking, Your O\\'n 1 have not read: I did nut "'ant to re~d h in a hurry or 
,vhco I , 1t1as subjccL co interruptions. 

I ,vas obliged to hang out the sign HStanding R.oom Onlyll at Oak KnoU this 
"'CCk. I bad Cecil HarmS\~'lltth and his \Vifc and daughter., and thtir friend Lord 
S\~1infcn: the 1attcr looking anything but a ]ord, being jn fact only the second baron 
of that nAmei his father having been a grei'll judge and J\·1:Ht~r of the Rolls; utH he 
\,·as a delight[ ul and intelligent ]ad, f rcsh fron1 Oxford, and as unassun1ing as an 
English aristocrat usuaUy is. n 

Then o\'cr the ,,,eek-end \\'C had Dr. Rcdl1eh of \ 1icnna~ \Vho is a great interna-
tional ]a,vyer and college profe5sor~ no\V at Cambridge. Linn kne,v h1 n1 Ycry ,vell 
in \ 7icnn.a. I-le canlc to Philadelphia to speak in f a\'or of Dcrnocracy, against ,vill 
Durant~ "'ho backed Aristocracy as ::1 form of g.overnrnent. Hedl ich is~ great scholar 
and a delightful cornpanion, and incidcnt:1lly a friend of John Ilurns. For your 
information! J may say that Durant! noh 1:ithstanding hi5 fascinating book on phi-
losophy~ is a middle-class hounder. 1t is Rcdlich's opinion tha.t he is neither hbllt~ 

antB nor H\Vill,'! but Russfon J e\v \\'ith a Jesuitical education. I-le is undoubtedly 
a '4,smarL al ickit and in spite of .all that Dr. Rcdlich had to s:1y tn fa\10r 

of l)emocracy~ I loathe it .... 
52 Cecil Bisshopp I ]arrn~,~-ortii ( l869-1948)t first Baron f-Jannsworth, ,vas a statesrnan 

and author. 
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But it i.s ti me for me to get Lusy there are stockings: to fill. l hope that you "'iJJ 
borro\v fro1n son1c rnH lady fdend a pair of '1oper~ length 11 {you n1ay think this a 
bit tech[licali but ] kno,v ,vhat I mean,, I>rofo:s~or)1 and I hope that Santa Claus ,,,jll, 
fi 11 the n1 co over fl o\vi ng. 

February 14, 1927 
[ am enclosing h~-re,\'ith n program of the performi1nce of my pl:iy "Doctor John-
~on," ,vhich ,vas given practically in its entirety by a group of boys and gir1s, all of 
them under l\\.'Cnty. ~I'he boy that took the pan of ]Jr. Johnson h~H.1 ri deep bass 
,1Jicc, "'as .adrnirably nladc up~ and .an evening lhat I looked fon\·ard lo \',.'ith some 
trepidation turned out to be an evening of sheer delight. \Vith the exception of 
Johnson, no :it tempt \Vas n1adc to properly casl the actors. Rcyno]ds \l'as a fine fat 
girl \rith plun1p legs and ar1 ear trun1pet I but she \\'i1S ~xcellent; Paoli lool~ed Jike 
a fircn1an; J-Jannah }Hore \\'a,i;; ahout sixteen year~ of age, and Queenie Thrale 
looked forty+ Uut ,vh:1t do ,re cnrc? · !'here \\'n.5 nn audieoce of almost five hundred 
people, they all seemed to enjoy it, the applause \\'.J.S dc-afcning, and I came in for 
a good deal of undcscn.:-cd praise .... 

l\1arch 11, 1927 
\Vhen are you going abroad? ,vhat are your plans? i\1y \\'ifc and daughter are 
sai1ing \\'hh inc on the L~J\·Hnnctonka1~ on the 18th of J unc. Babette insists chat ,vc 
shull go to Jta ly. 

Oh, Professor! I an1 buildjng a \\'ondcrfu 1 kitchen-sitting rooin., ,vith l wo large 
guest charnhers abo,·e, in all of which 1 ~h:i U expect to recei\'e you in th~ grand 
1nanner in due cours-c. 

1 bought the finesl 0 Pick\,·ick Papen/' in parts that l have ever seeni a pedigreed 
copy, ditto~ ditto ,:, 1ani1y Fair" with a page of manuscript; nnd other things 100 
nu mcrous to tncntion., and very difficult to pay for, Rut I ;shall not pa~s this \vay . 
ag;f lll. 

!\forcorcr 1 I atn erecting a sun-dial, and I found in a book a motto ,\'hich is 
ca n't"<.I thereon: 

rLL LI \TE ·roi\1()RRO\Y 
YOU DEJ.,A'{JNG CRY -
IN ,vI·IA.1. FAR COU~TRY 
DOES TC)J\10RliO\V I .lE? 
i\1.y frjcnds arc dropping round n1c Eke upon in\'cstigation 1 find they arc 

golfers anc..l son1ctime:s play thirty-eight holes. N o,v I do hold"! \Vith Joe Charnbcr-
lnin I that to \\·alk do,vnstair.s in the n1orni ng ~nd to ,valk upstairs rft night is 
su f ficic n t excrci se for ally gentleman. 

1 a1n just Jea\·ing to spend the week-end in Atlantic City. \Vhile there J ~hal1 read 
a paper on An1erican RcprinLs of Farnous English Books. In order chat I might 
tnkc a crack at any and e\'cry thing 1 I have caJled my paper "\Vhen \Ve \Vere \lery 
Young.n 

AprH 27 t 1927 
I sent you a tclcgraln this rnorning to \Vhich I expect you to pay due hccdT i\1 y 
bibliographica] prirty "·iH be con1posed of; PHul Len1perly, one of the founder5 of 
rhc Ro"·font Club and an en1incnc collector of Cleveland. 

John Eckel, lhe l)jckcns expert, \l,:ho is \\-·orking \l'ith nlc (he is doing all the 
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work) on a nibliogra phy of Pjck,\·ick, of \vhich I have bought the finest copy 
a\'ailahle. The said Bibliography is to contain a paper by Eckel, an introduction by 
your hun1blc ser\11nt, and is to be printed by Bruce Hoger~. 5 A copy \\'ill be 
rcserYed for you, pro\'ided you spend the ,,·eek-end \\'jth me and not other\\'lse. 

Probably Barron Currie- ,~1ill be of the parly. I le is the editor of ~iThc-Ladies 
I 1rnnc Jou rmtl~) and has lots of money. I-le is just beginning to buy books like a 
drunken sailor. H.osy bought for hirn the 1903 'tDynasts,' at n1y suggestion. 

Another guest i~ \Vilbur J\1acey Stone of Nc\vark. He is a. rather tircso1nc old 
gcndcn1ant \vho has be-en making \iiolcnt love to n1e for years. I intend to requite 
him. At nly age admirers are ~carcc: you \viH find il so yourself some of these days~ 

If you can reach Oak Knoll in time for dinner on Friday1 so much the beucr. 
\Vhat do you suppose Scdg,vick had in mind in ]cuing thal da1nn fool Nc\v York 

lrl\vyer catechise Al Smjth in regard to his Catholicisrn? S1nhh1s reply ''''1S a corker. 
Of course the brai nicst n1en in the-Unitc..:•(l Stales coin posed it, and of cour.sc I don't 
believe a '\'Ord of it. i 4 

T could \\iritc a 1nuch ]onger letter. 1 could tell you about 1ny frjcnd Laurence 
Ridgely, \\'ho has been a n1issionary in China {poor devil!) for thirty year5i having 
been robh~I and stripped naked and alrnost shotJ being mistaken by the Chinese 
for a Russian on account of his ~vhiskcrs. I ah\1ays told Laurence that ,vhiskers v.rere 
absurd, not to say obscene. 1 ·he m oYe men t for more and better '"hi ske rs i or none 
nr al I, has not yet reached tht n1is~ionadcs. 

J n n1y present humor 1 taking a leaf out of the pages of Re\'. Laurence Sterne, my 
next remark \\'ould either be sn1uny or profane, and I 1nust spare the susceptibilities 
of an excellent young woman "'bo is taking this dictation. 

Septemher 29-:-l927 
1-la,·e you heard that I pa[d t\ 1,:ehrc thousand pounds for a Firsc Folio? Number six 
in Sidney Lee's c;ensus. Thal ,vHI be something for you to feast your eyes upon, 
Doctor - or your one eye, \'.iith ,, ·hich you sec n1orc th~n most pcop,c do ,vith 
t,\·o: so ,vhy ha\·e nvo? ... 

January 31 l 1928 
\Vhat good re11son ha\·c you for not coming on Friday, the IOlhi and staying until 
the 15th? .•. Late in the afternoon of the 13th I propose to ~ing in n1y best 1nanncr 
''Tornorro\\- is St. \la1entinets Dayn: you ha\'c never heard nIC sing this, Professor 
- it's a hcart-\\Tenching perf ortnancc. 

Geoffrey Scott ltas just spent t,,·o days and nights at Oak Knoll. I-le had tnuch 
to tell rnc~ and 1 shall hA,·t rnuch lo tell you. H I have the greatest syn_1pathy for 
hi1n: he is adstocratic, accotnplishcd I and penniless. 1-Iis \vif c is a cousin of the 
n1an ,vho rnarricd Princess: ;\·fary - Lhc 1nan \Vho 1 as the Prince of ,, 1alcs says, 

H John C. Ee kd, Prime P icJ:,;.i,icl:.s in Pa rJs (N C\V York and L:-,nd on, 1918). F orcword Ly 
A. Ed war<l N Cvi.' ton_ Bru c:e Rogers dot!s not, howcrc1\ .appear to ha\'e had a part in th is 
pu bl 1 ca tiurr . 

.SiJ Sec Charle.,;,; C. l\1arshall, ciAn Open Letter to 1hc J-lnnorahie Alfred E. Smith,1' ~nd, 
Alfred E. Sinlth, c'Catholic and Patriot: Go\'et·11or Sm 1th Rcplic~t A t!a,Hic1 139 (l927)t 5 40T 
549 and 721-72 8. 

S) Geoffrey Scott ( !885~l 929} edited the first ten volumes of Istinm's Hos""ell malluscripts 
(Pri-vau Papen of Jama Rwi.l.,'ill f rnm Jfalnhii!r Cas!le1 18 ,·oh:. privately printed 1 1928-l 934.) 
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"gets ro ya] tr and roy a I er e\rcr r d.a y" ,v hi 1 C he ( tb e Pri nee) uget s co 1nn1on er and 
com n1 oner. 1' ~1 y s tron gcs L feeling i l1 regard to the Bos" ·ell papers is deep regret 
that th cy e\'er ,ve re d i scovcrcd . 

1 an1 \\'orking like lhc very de\•ii on n1y pcnu1tin1atc book, whjch "·ill be pu b]ishcd 
in September. ,\ II of the pa pcrs a re \\' ritten for the fo st book., \\~ h ic h \Vi 11 he mad~ 
for rcvcn u c on 1 y. 

] have been interrupted at thi5 point by il friend of 1nil1c on a n~n'spaper ca11ing 
[ne up and :.sking if I ,vould ,,:rile a rev1e\v of Chesterton's so-called play of J.>r. 
Johnson. sri I sh:::rl I be! curious co sec ,rhac he has produced. I still maintain that n1inc 
"'as ck\'cr. 

.And speaking of Johnson, the last of December l did s01ncthing I al \V·Jys ~aid ] 
,vould not do: I bought n relic. I bought a silver teapot that once belonged to Dr. 
Johnson -.. 

..10f that there is no manner of doubt 1 

No probable., possible rnanncr of douht 1 

No po.s.sible doubt ,,·hatcver." (All sing.) 
I have so1n:!d the problcnl of happi1icss, Professor. 1 t is: to be very busy OYer 

unimportant matters. The idea i~· not original~ 1 got it from Horace \\''alpoie. 

February l 5, 1928 
If i\1r. \Vi Ison is a proininent I-lardy collcctort he probably has e\'erything that I 
have, \\'ith th~ exception of the n1anuscript of the ul\.'ladding Cro,vd .~' \Vhat my 
final dccisaon is iu this mrnrcr \Vill depend on circu mstance!I\ and you arc the 
circun1stancc I ha,rc 1nost in mind. \Vil] you continue to Jove me? And if so1 ho,,;,· 
JllUdl? 

You said sornet hing about coming to Oak KnnU at ;\1 id-Years. J hate these occult 
dates;. it is I ike son,conc sJying 11 1 '"'ill spend ·rrinity Sunday \\'1th you .~1 Then I ask 
Billy Scott "'hen Trinity Sunday isi und he nel'eT he11rd of it - being a Baptt.~t; 
:.nd l\1argarcc, \l'ho knO\\'.S everything, is not sure aboul Trinity Sund:iy - she, 
being n Catholic, gets it [Utxed up ,i.·ith the feast of the ,i\.nnunciacinn. I thought 
everybody kne\\" about St. \ 1alcntinc's Day .... 

P. S. 'I\,·o college profs on Saturday afternoon. Ilut this ts boosting. 
February 20, 1928 

'fhe day after lor:norro\v is Ash \Vedncsday; forty days ]ater is Easter; fifry.sc\'cn 
days after that is Trinity Sunday. You ,\·ould m.akc a n1athcn1atician as ""e]I as a 
churclunan of me, Professor. And even \Vtth al1 thb array of figures, apparently 
nothing is said about your coming to Oak Kno]I. 

I\ 1 a re h 12 , ] 9 2 8 
I tded to get you to explain .~omething about A·1id-'\.rcars :tnd you ,vent into an 
ecclesiascica] calendar and left me stranded. 

I had a nice visil from that bibliographical co11cgt profe5sor by the nan1e of 
Smith ! \\'ho functions at Le high l and ,,,:ho says th at my four f o1ios arc re marka b1 c 

5 6 G . K. Chest c-rton pu Llishc-<l in 1928 a Hcomed y in th rec ~cf~,. c::a II ed ·.rh1 J udgmc n t of 
Dr. johnrrm. It is philosophit=al arid c:r1rnc.st, and makes no sustained atteanpt lo rc--t:rci1tc the 
period. 
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- a:s indeed I lnow thcn1 to be. l\1oreo\'er, Charley Osgood spent last ,vcck-cnd 
,vich me. So I have not heen entirely ignored by the college prof<;ssor. 

i\1y hook on HThc Fonnat of the No\·el]) hr1s been printed by Edward Stern & 
Cornpany of this city~ and l think it i~ a very handson1c book: you ,vill have an 
opportunity of judging in the near f uturc. 

~--tcantin1c, be advjscd that Babette ,tnd I \Vill be in KC\\' ":{ork on ~rhursday., 
Friday and Saturday of this \\·eek, at the PJazaT Gabriel \ \'ell5 and ]'\.'1 itcheU Ken-
nerley are lunching \\'ith rnc on ~rhursday ~t rhe Plaza~ at one o'clock. I Io,v \vould 
you like to join in that party? T T + 

On the 21st ] n1akc an ~•dd re~s al the I 25th anniversary of a beautiful little library 
our in the country, and on Lhc 22nd \\'C arc going do,\':t:l to spend j fc\\' days ,vith 
Adani, and then on ro Charleston., Sou th (~aro!ina, and be hack about the first of 
April. ... 

\ Ve hin'e just had a ca hie fron1 Lina ~aying she is gojng to Cnn:stantinoplc a.nd 
Greece. I bought a Pennell print for her from Sessler fifteen 1nonths ago for $150 
and sold it to Sessler a fe\r ,vccks ago for$ l 000 and sent the proceeds to her. 1-Ience 
this galli,·Hnling. 

lt's a round ,vorld, Professor, and J feel myse1f slipping off of it. 
,vhat do you recci,·e for touting ~'The Bridge of San Luis Hey"? u J )eath <:ome., 

for the Archh~shop" is a better book. 
Septen11 ,er 12, l 91R 

~Ai.nd no\\', lo and behold! \Ve are to see you on J\1onday the 17thi for a fc\\' days. 
If you ,,·ill cell tnc '"·hat tin1e you reach Phi]addphia, I ,vjll pick you upl bJg and 
baggage., in my car, and on the \\':.IY out I \Vill tcU you of the k)\v-dcl\vn tricks that 
1.o\'ebce perpdrates upon Clarissa. Doctor, he make~ me blu~h for nly sex: he 
prepares the sqLgc for the llndoing of that gir1 iviLh a skiH and con1pleteness ,~1hich 
\\'Ould pur to shanu~ a , Va.11 Slrc-ct broker ,vho had an idea of sect~ring t::ontrol of~ 
corupany ,\·hich he had no right ro. 

Can you tell n1e, IJrofessor-you, ,\'ho kno\v everything - "·hr did not Clarissa 
take hi1n ,vhen she- had the chance? I as:k you this-. And once again I ha\re an 
opporlunity of endorsing Dr. Johnsun\ opinion that any 1nan ,vho reads Richard-
son for the plot \\unld hang hi,nself - but kno,vledge of the human heart! 

l first glanced al this novc-l a hundred ye~rs ago "'hen l n:ad ,1ac::1ulay's Life and 
Lcllcrs. You renletnber ho\"\' fond he was of it. 
Scrniran1i.s I lotc1, c:airo December l 8, 1928 
Dear Precious Old Tink, 

l)o rou miss me? I feel \-·cry far a,,·ay. . \V~ start up the Nile lo the second 
cataract ton101T0\\'r 1 'hen to Palestine. , Vhen ,vc get to 1-Ialfo, I may pu:sh on to 
A bys sin i a to see;: the dc:sccnd an ls of Ra sscl as l of ,v hon1 you u ndou htcd I y ha \"C 

heard. 
1 hope you get some fine item;s from the Kern sale. 51 Expensi,Te 35 rhi.lj journey 

i.s, it is cheaper than act-cnd1ng the ~ale, \\'e rnect S,vift in Rome on February 
2 2. . . . 

H The ~uction of Jerome Kcrn1s books at the Anderson Galkricsl \\'htch took place 7-10 
and 21-24 January 1929. 
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Sh~pher1rd1s Hotc], Cafro Janunry 22, 1929 
J have just taken n1y head out of a batch of Paris I-lerald~ describing the Kern sale. 
~rhis book-collecting is a great garne, Professor. It may \\'di h~ that your succes.s 
as a co11cctor ,vi11 he rem~mbercd \rhcn your can..1er as a scholar is forgotten! ... 

\Ve \\·ent to J crusalcnL ... The effort to get the Jews Lack into P.ale5tine is a 
foreordained failure. I lo\\' arc the J e,,·s to li\Te in Jerusalem? It is a country \\'tthout 
coal"/ oil, ,,1ood, soil or even water. \Ve :staid nvo days. I ,-.·ouldn't go again for 
money, and I an1-very glad to have been once. Tht:'re is a ccrtai n scns-e of supcrioriLy 
O\'er those ,v ho have not seen i L T • • 

August 2 I., 1929 
\Ve shall cat our Chri stmris dinner at Oak Knoll. lt \'t·iJl Le a large family party but 
1 an1 sixty-five in a dHy or C\\'O and fan1ily parties "'ill not bore me very much 
lnng~L 

In1n1cdiatdy after Christmas I Babette and I arc going to the Pacific coasL l 
understand rhat adulation is to l•c had there and I need it badly. [-Jo\\' Lrndly, 
Professor, you "'111 never kno\v} having had so much of il during your brief career. 
After a short spell on tbe Pacific coast 1 then \\'hat? \Ve nlay go to Japan or \\"C nlay 
go to London. In any cvc111, we slrn.11 nut be at Oak Kno11 during J anunry, February, 
or l\1arch. 

()nc \~·eek ago today my -:iphonc rang just a~ I ,vas sining do,vn to breakfost. 
Ralph lsharn speaking, uls that you} Ned? This is Rr.lph. ] an1 a crushed man. 
Geoffrey Scott died an hour ~go in the Hoosc"clt I-Io.sp11al, of pneumonia. [ anl all 
broken up. I ,\·ish you ,vould come over and see n1c.'1 ()f course~ I "'ent by the first 
train; met Ra]ph and Rudge and had a long talk ,\ 1ith the-in. Six \·olumes of the 
Bos\vcll are complete, as you kno,v. Rudge lells me thn Scott had j11sl finished 
reading the proof of frnir more volun1es and that there ,,·ill be four more. I -le 
suggc~ted and ltalph agreed, or perhaps Ralph suggested and Rudge agreed, that 
Pottle should he asked to do the \\'Ork. I-le no doubt has the scho!jrship, but 
\Vhcthcr he has the Jhcntry sty ]e or not, I do nol knO\\", Scott had just returned 
from a t\Yo-n1onths' holiday a hroad. Rr.l ph looks n1uch older and seems very much 
\\'orrjed. The whole situation is an an1a:r.ing one. Scott had just signed a contract 
to ,,·ri~c Lhc ]if e of Bos,vetl for a KC\\' ,rnrk puh] i~hcr1 and the Curlis Publishing 
Con1pany had agreed to pay l1im thirty thousand dollar.s for the serial righls. ] had 
a letter from Hal ph tbis morning asking n1c to spend tomorro,\· night ,virh hin1 on 
m r "'ar to Bo.ston, \Vhich I shall do. I am going to \'isit Adam, \\'hu has a cottage 
al S\i..·ampscoH for the sunl1ncr, and then I am going on to Ilar ll arhor for ,veck. 

S\\'ift and hi~ f~n1ily are very \l'cll. Bah~[ te and I spent last night at Jsland 
Heights. l·Iis daughters :ire gro,~'ing lust1ly and the youngest, three and one h:ilf 
years, is one of the most be::rutifu] and inte11 igcnt vjrgins I ever Sal\'. At her age she 
i~ undoubtedly a virgin. I sp~ak ,, 1ith cenainty "'hilc I tnay. 

I anl jus-t publishing a short pa.per on Thomas 1-f ~udy, 1n bcautif ul for mat. ,s 
Nine hundred and fifty copies. The entire proceeds ,vii} h~ sent to London to the 
Tho1nas 1--J~rdy l\•len1orial Fund~ \Vhete,·er and ,vhcrc\·cr it nlay he. l hope for 
t\\'Cnty-fisc hundred dol1ars at the least. 

58 Thonw.r /lardy, J,..'rr,..relisr or Pou? (Prjvatel y print~dl 1929). 
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-rinker, Schc-lling js gning to occupy the white cottage al the entrnnce to Oak 

Knoll, on the first of September, 1 hope and beHe,·e he \\1i1l be happy there. I have 
kno\\'ll hin1 fot forly-five year.~ and I admire hinl grcady+ He h:1s an assistant \vho 
,vas just n1a.rrjcd. l ·Iis name is !\1atthc,v Black. I have another stnall cottag~ on [ny 
cstntei \\1hich 1 am painting ,vhite. i\1:nthcw Bl:1ck and his bride ""ill o~cupy it, 
paying tnc nventy-fivc doH:1rs a rr1onth for h, \\·ith a garage. Sir, \\'c shal1 be a nest 
of singing birds. 

~I"he 5tock n1arkct is a-b(>iling and it has l)een a]I this year. Tile fortune made by 
your ~,ncestors in nutmegs \Vill be insignafi.c.ant compareJ \\'ith your O\\'n if you 
huid your {:onsolidate;d Gas. l have on~ thousand shares "thkh cost me .~ixty ... 

P. S. X1argarct~ ,vho has been \\'ith me for many, n1any years~ is hon1e sick and 
l an) dictating this letter to a nc,v and excellent :stenographer. [ have just cxpJa incd 
to her who and \\'lrnt you are. l have just said, HJ\1i:-is-Il]ash, or \vhatever yuur 
Gudda11ln nan-ie is1 that letlcr is to Professor Tinker, the- ranking professor of 
English in America.. The spoiled dr-r1ing of ·Yale., as tempera.cnenta] as ri tenor and 
a great friend of tninc. ,vhether J anl a great friend of bis or not ,,·ill only be 
revealed ~l the last day, ,vhen the trun1p shall sound and the Jast \Vill and testament 
be opened. ~rhen if he di~inhcdls Yale and adopts [nc - rhcn 1 and not until then, 
shall I kno\v.n A{iss Blash has just saidt ~~j\•iy nan1c js not Blasht h as C-:ox, and I 
expect to change h any ininutc.i' \\'hereltpon I said to heri HThcrc,.s 111any a slip 
l\\ 1ixt the cup .1nd the I ip, and gather ye little rose-buds \Vhilc you 1nay.1" The 
sen ti n1ent is not original I Prof e,Cisor. 

Scptc1nber 25 1 1929 
1\ 1 y eel c phone op(; rator ld ls inc the cc H omericn dot:kcd at 2 : 3 0 today and I daresay 
that nt thi very rninutc your heflrt i~ in your rnouth as your Cu~tom. Jn.spcctor js 
mussing up your baggage looking for liquor. I pray that you 1nay have your usual 
luck. 

I suggest that you poslponc the usun~ exercises incident to the nc\\" college year 
and come to Oak J(nol] over the "r~ck-cnd. I could think of sc\'cral reasons \\'by 
yon should do this 1 and for Lhe Ufc of rnc1 I cannot Lhink of one reason lvhy you 
should not. I a n1 sixty-flvc years of age, Profe!SsOr) and sotnc of these days you "'ill 
regret your neglect of me .... 

I \\·ould \\Tite to greater length but I h:ivc other fish to fry+ l\-iargarcl, my 
sccreu1ry~ has hccn \Tcry ill. ... i\1 ca1nvhilc,. I am dictating this to an intelligent 
shriinp ,rhon1 I insist upon calUng uBJashl,; ,\'here;1~ her right nan1e is Cox. She 
has hopes of changing it during the "•jnter. If she docs so before ~1argarces rcturni 
l shall Jeap our of the \\·indov,:. . . . . 

I feel the nted of tlaucry and I \,·s1s told it a\\'aits me on the Pacific coast and J 
am going Lo Jook for it . .J\1ore(nrer~ ] :Hn going co E.nglancl. I do not kno\v ,vhen 1 but 
certainly not later than J\--f arch. Iain toid there are no books 1n Londun+ As Caro]yn 
,veils '-''rote me the other day~ a book collcctor-:-s Hfc js not a bed of Rosy~s. 

October 16~ 1929 
J\·[y dear Tirrl: 

Novcrnbcr 23rd. It is a long ,vny off. ] ma.y he \\1jtJ1 lase \\'inter"s sno\v by that 
time~ Still, if I am not, I shaH be g]ad to sec you .... 
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lsham brought me out of bed and a sound sleep last night al half pa_st ~le\·en to 
discuss the Pottle n1attcr, 1 did not understand fron1 \\'lrn.l he said thnt the nrnttcr 
had b~cn <l~cid~<l. It ·will nut be easy to replace G coffrcy Scott .... 

I have l1ccn rccci\'ing at ]east onl': lcuer from R. B. [Adam] e\~ery day rccct1tly ... 
\Yhat a n1an he is:! I an1 \'cry 1nuch :::unused at your youngster \\'ho enjoyed his: 
lustful thoughts. I used to, too. But that ,vas years ago~ Prof cssor. 

\1 

Nc\vtun 1 increasingly conscious of his age, ,vas sixty-five \\'hen the 
(:rash ca1ne and b~nishcd il1usions of ever-rising book va]ucs and 
auction yields. 'J"'he record prices realized at the Jerome l(crn sa]e of 
J anua.ry 1929 ,, 1ou]d not be 1natchcd for decades to co1ne. l3ut for 
Ne,vton, the paln1y days ,vere a1ready past: as \Ve have seen, he sat 
out this n1ost spectacular of auctions in Egypt, convinced that book 
prices \\'ere outrageously inflated. Soon, a deplorable episode \vou]d 
occur, to sour hicn for a tin1e on the ubook-co1lecting game'' itse1f. 
I-le seems resdess and 1nelancholy as the t\venties \Vind do\vn, as 
friends like Geoffrey Scott die suddenly; and an occasiona] cynicism 
can he detected in his letters to ~rinker of late I 929 i even hef ore the 
onset of ecnnnmic troubles. 

I have just had ri letter from Gabriel \\reJls. I-le is at Aix-les-Bains. I tnay look 
him in the face and tell him ,vhere to go. For once J am out of his debt. Rosy 
continue; to dispense books ]ike an orjent:1I potentate. I ha\ 1e seen v1:ry ltttle of him 
th is su rn n1cr. fi.1 )' boo k-coU cc ting days arc pr act ica ll y O"\'C r. I can not ace n.,;; tom 
n1yself to present-day prices. l\1y friend Brirton Currie is buyjng books like a 
drunken sailor. J-Ie t:s lucky in heing out of a job. 1-Ie has three or four million in 
cold cash, and \\'hen he paid five thousand doHars for an uncuc Bos,,,ell he 1ttt1e 
kne,v that I h~d paid llut seventy dollars for n1ine. (21 August 192 9) 

..-f'he li1nited-edition 1nonograph Tho111as Hard;•, }../o-vclist or Poet? 
,vhich he hoped \vou1d raise rnoney for the proposed I-lardy n1emorial 
in Eng]and, ,vas encountering tedious obstac1es in getting published. 
Nev .. ton becarne ,veary of it. 

~f y I-lardy book js quite \\'orthkss. and I kno\v it. ... I had cxpccrcd that I-Iarpcr 
Brothers \\'OU ld take charge of selling the book for me but they said they ,vould not 
do so unless l receh,ed J\-1 r5i:. 1-lardy's approv·JI, as the matter \\"a.., copyright. I 
rcp]icd that I knc\v th.at it was but if J\1rs. I-lardy did not Eke the book, a11 she 
could do \\uuld be to su~ n1c for my profit 1 \Vhtch it \\'.as my intentton to give as 
soon ~s I got itJ and I cou]d not think that she \vould be such n fooL I also said that 
I kne\\' she \\'as a rather crotchety pcr.~on and she nlight take exception to my book 
if I gave her an opportunity and on the ,vho]c I preferred to do it 1ny o\\·n "'a_y. 
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I ·larp~r told me that ,vas 1ny pri\'ilcge but they \\"ashed their hands of the result. 
In due course I ~ent iV1rs. I-lardy a copy of the bonk and h:n·e recei\'ed her b]cssing. 
'fhis leaves 1-Iarper in a rnther sHly position, I should say. h certainly leaves 1nc 
,·ery tired as a result of the effort necessary to market nine hundred copies at (en 
do11ars a copy. (16 October 1929) 

1'1lorc distressing hy far \Vas a libel action brought against hin1 by 
Quarjtch, the London bookseilers, in consequence of his candid 
description (in This Rook-Co/letting Gan1e) of dishonest auction-rootn 
practices. Ne,vton \Va.s especially hurt that the cnan responsible for 
the suit \Vas F. S. Ferguson, ,vhon1 he had considered a good friend 
and co1nn1ended to Tinkcr~ 59 

No,v that Dring is dead, 1 \\-ant you tu n1ake the acquaintance of Fcrgu~on at 
Qc.rn.rjtch\::. He is .a very learned nrn.n and a great friend of n1inc. All in a11, he is 
one of the best men in London to tic to. Give him my love and take hin1 out to 
lunch and drink rny health. (2 l August J929) 

Ferguson~s defection and the unpleasantness that fo]lu,vcd (settled 
cvcntuall y by N c,vton 's public apology) da ,naged for a ti me, but 
scarcc]y destroyed, his enthusiasn1 for co11ecting+ The episode n1ust 
have seerned to him, ho,vcvcr, a painful sign - the n1ost conspjcuous 
of severa] that difficu]t days ,vere at hand. 

In fact., Ne,\'ton ,vcathered the Great Depression better than most 
of his friends, and at its depth 1nanaged to sci] his business intcrcsls 
\Vith ad,rantagc. But encroaching age and lhe financial disorder of the 
tin1e troubled hin1 1 and his ]ctters to Tinker naturally reflect his 
apprehension. 

November 15, 1929 
i\'1 y dear Tinki 

\Ve arc Uvhlg in tryjng times . . All n1y friends arc bent :ind several are busted. I 

59 See '/'hi.~ /iook~Co!lrrtfog Game (note 50), p. 195. J\·lr. E. i\·l. Dring of Berm1rd Quarirch 
Ltd. is the only current me-mber of the srnff who c::tn rccaH the affair. (1-Iis late father., E. l ·L 
Dringi }aad Ln:n Ncwton~s frjend and Fcrguson1s pn .. t.kccssor as managing direc(or of the 
firm.) In a kHcr of 13 December 198 3, he recollects: 

ln 1930 we h~d th~ famous qu3.rrel with lNcwtonJ o,·c-r a statcmcrll that he made ahout 
our firrn in his: This Book-Colfr:Ni1,g Game. n~ wm:i un \'isiting terms with i\1r. and ,\·1rs. 
\Vrentmon:, A1rs. \Vrentmore being lhc (hmghtcr uf Ilcrnard Quaritch. The lihd ,,-as 
observed by l\1r. feq.,ruson ... ,i.·ho wasi as 1 recall it, egged on br .i\1r. \Vrenln1on.:-, 
a red red so! i c itor, to p ro-cced again st N cwto n. In du c cou rlie he published an apology 
and the book was corrccu. .. x.1. 1-:I r ci rcu I ari 1..ed a nu n1he r of hoolsd krs to the c ffect that 
uwjng to his ill treatment by QL1aritch he was no longer interc:skd in th1s b<.lllk collecting 
gn nu;, a m..l ,, ·e ncn~r sm,· hi tn fron1 that day forward. 

But N C'L\'lOn "n1s not ,dthout h1~ suppJrtcr!:i in this nuncr; sec the lcuer of 10 Fc!Jruary 
1931. 
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an1 not \,·hat I \\'JS hut sha11 pull through my difficu1tics. "The "·or1d is too much 
\\'ith us.'' ~--ly \vife =1nd l arc going to London ne~t ,vcck for a short \Tisit. I ha\'e had 
an lffgent leucr f roin (:ccil 1-farmS\\'Orth asking n1e to ~ttend the dinner at \\'hich 
Gough Square I-louse is tllrncd O\'Cr to irs trustee.s~ he gives inc the choice of times 
:ind I cabled him thi~ morning any d:.y during the first \\'eek of December. l trjed 
to get Adnm, ol~o a trustee, but he can't gel :1\vay. It is to be a ~"--ell parLy~ and 
these are not coining 1ny \\·ay too oft(':n .... 

Dr. Furness and Francis \\iifaon, \Yhoin I have kno·wn for fifty years! ]unched 
\\'llh n1c here tochiy. Then I slept nnd ,,•j ll~e<l, for I an1 emotionally tired. Scott is 
sick. O) l n1;l}' persuade him to go to London ,vith us. \Ve ~hall ha\'e a Jot of business 
prohlc•ns and need dear heads. Last \\'eek-end, ,~·c spent ,·cry delightfully ,1i.·~th 
Lefty Lcwjs in F:nmington, a lovcJy spot. On our ,ray up, ,vc (that is, I) c::.lled on 
Ralph J shnm. ] expected to hear of his ruin hut he \\':IS in good ,"ipirits - 1nay ha~ic 
been shorL of the n1arkcl. l-lc sho\,·ed n1c his contr~ct ,vith Pottle and told me of 
his contract ,rith Scott. 1 am ~o g1ad I ,vas ,vise enough to keep out of that llo~an;ll 
n1css. I hope Pottle can keep the books to the Scott standard. >fhe Bibliography is 
\'cry fine bur it i~ not liccrJ.turc~ ,vhich the Ilos\\'C-11 books are .... 

December 301 1929 
I a1n sorry that you rclurncd to l\Tc\\' I-la\1Cn ,vithout paying tui a ,·isit. I had a fc\\' 
things to show and a fc,v things lo say~ Both Jots can \"-·ait, hut I \Vish to take an 
car1y opportunity of ach·ising you that I am not going to California. ,ve are going 
to be very busy for the next ninety days .... Day]csfon.l is good enough for me. 
\Vhen I }cave itt I lefl\'C it for England. 

\\ ·'c had a pcrfccll)' ,vondcrful time in London, ,vh1i ng and dining and hob-
nobbing \\•jth the great and near greal, and I think ] 5hrrll go back either early in 
the surn1ncr or late in the surruncr and get some more. You sec! not being ~n 
idolized college professor, I gc[ \'cry litt]e ffatttry and I like it. ... 

January 27, l930 
1 "'tnt to n1y physicb n se,·erH-1 \\tee ks ago ,vith a pain j n ruy face vlhich I supposed 
,\~,Hi ncura lgia and '\'hich I had treated \vith ointments. 1 le asked me one hundred 
indecorous qtu.:stinns and he did a very great rnany things to me \\'hich no n1an, 
.ayel or wornan cirhc1\ has CV{:'r done lo n1c Lefore .•.. 1 propped n1yself up in bed 
and read Eke the \'~ry tlcvil. I co111pleced one half of Bos,\'ellls Johnson, alrnost 
c,Tcry ,rord, l think. Also t,vo no,·els~ the life of franklin, rind the Jife of Jefferson. 
The- rest did inc a Jot of good rlnd I a1u no,v leading a quit:t ~nd happy .life .... 

I an1 thinking of \\·rit ing a paper ,vhich ,.,_,ill ha,,c for a tirle CL/\1 r. Strahan 
F . .ntcrrains .at Djnncr.t, An1ong his guests \viU be Dr. Johnson and Dr. Franklin. ] 
believe these t \\'O n1cn llC\'er met. If I bring th ctn together the fur \Vall fly :. nd J 
. .;-uspect they ,vill call each other nan1cs .... 61 · · 

60 \Villiam i\1;1;,.;.,\"CH Scott "'as Newton's long-t•mc hu.sincss partner. 
61 Newton rc~d this paper a:s hi.s prc~ldc-ntial address before the Jolm~on Soc.:icty in 

l .. ichfi.dd (sec 1ettcr of s~p,c-1nl)cr 1930) 1 and lat~r puhlisl1c:::d it •n IJtrby Da)-' ond Otbc-r 
Adtvnture; (Iloston, 1934}! pp. l39 .. J67. 
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April 28, 1930 

Lina \Vritcs that ,vc should not go to Germany and if I \\TOte a papeT on Herl in it 
,vould be \·itrioiic. So that pfon is ahandoned .... I "'jsh I cou]d buy J lot of 
I sham's Ilos,vcU and Johnson., buL there is no tin1c to \\Tite and I fear to cable. 
Gabrie1 sent me proof sh~ets-of the catalogue. ~1 "\Vbat a tragic figure Ralph is. I 
feared that it \"Vould be so. The \\'Cather is ,.,_ under[ ul but I n1iss you kccnl r. 

[10 ]\1ay 19 JO] 
Saturday the tenth of /\1ay jn the year l 930. Thi.1, is a ·clay "'hich the Lnrd hath 
m~det h:t n1e rejoice and 1 .. c g]ad in iL Professor, I .an1. ,vc need r:1in badly, but as 
I only gro,v nvcnty acres of kn,·n and a lot of trees, m05t of \\'hich are ,,,ell 
established .. I dontt \vorry about that. 1t has hcen hottern hcl1 for se.,1cral dayR hut 
it is cuol this morning and bright - you kno\\', Professor. ,cs,·vcct day, so cooi, so 
caltn, so bright. ~rhe bridal of the earth and sky.~' I "'jsh you ,,.rere here+ \-Vhen you 
lea\'e Hoston, come to us, ,1i.·iH you? . . I \\·ant ,,brds\\'OrLh's PoeJJJj 1807. i{Str, 
ynu may ,.,_·ant.,, I a1n going to a very s,vcU luncheon today, and later to sec son1c 
horses run. I shall not rkle a horse myself. I am ~tilJ looking for a hon;~ on "'hich 
I can read. 11l ·]e "'ho runs rnay read" bul ,vho can read at a gallop? I Jove you, 
Professor, and I c~n't cxp]ain ir. He satisfied with the foct, 
7 JI Jcrn1yn Street, St. J an1cs's [Septen1ber 19 30] 
Kot th~t you care a single damn but I am, nen~rthclcss, in London. And I kwe 
\Ve have been playing one or nvo night stands in Scot]andT Right up to the Yery 
top. 1 have bought a fe\.v booksi nor; very many, but I :..un the owner., \l 1hen I pay 
for it, of "Dr. J. in Chcstcrfidd,s 1-lousc,'t V/ard's painting. Jt \vjll ]ook \\'Cll in Oak 
l{noll, I hope. Look up~ ,vhcn you think of h~ DL J .'s definition of mu5hroom. 6~ 

\Ve had a great time in Lichfield. l\1y p3per on Dr. l o\'er i\1r. S1rahan1s dinner 
tallle \\'ent off like a bunclt of fire-crackers. I an1 no\v on such intimate terms ,vith 
Lord l "hEs-and Lady 'l 'hat that hereafter comn1on or garden ,·ariety professors \\·i11 
be mer~ n1l1shtonms to me. 

It is an atnus:ing ,vor1d - noL to be taken scriouslyT ~fhc ou{brer1 k of the Great 
\Var \\'as cenainly the end of an era. 1 "'ish 1 had lin.!d in the 18th century ,,,hen 
all the best pcopl c , vcn t to bed drunk cYcry night. \ Ye think of .staying here until 
Nov. l sc If you think of \vriting to me, DO rr NO\V, ... \\re go to Iolanthe 
ton jg ht. I-I a\'e you re.ad A 11gel Pavtmcn t of Pries dey ? I very 1nuc h c n joyed it. I get 
good nc,vs from honlc but the London press reeks \rhh ,rorldr\l•ide misery. Ho\l' 
much happier ,,uuhI the \n.1tld seem if the di.,aance fr0n1 China to Pcr11 \\'ere 
measured in rnonthst as God Almighty intended it shou]d be! I love yo111 Professor~ 

62 Isham \\'::l.S cYadcrnly selling off nlorc hooks from his Jihrary. Ncwron's: mi~gh·ings 
ahout hi.~ soh·ency (sec letter of 15 November 1929) thus may h.:i,,e had justification. 

6~ '1An upstart; a ,,·retch risen from the dunghill, a director of :i company. i\1ushroom."t 
come up in 3 night, and ret they 3re unsown; and therefore such ~.s are upst.uts jn state 1 

th c y c4l ll in rcproi~ch m u.~hrcoms .' 1 
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Dccc-·mbcr 29,. 1930 

By eating little and drinking Jes~ and smoking only one cigar at a time, I got through 
th c Christmas f estivi ti es \Vi t hout 1n i sh a p. \' cs tcrd a y n1orn i ng our guests began to 
go home;1 and ;,vhatcvcr I 1nay be as a "~clcon1er~ I am the \\'Orldts best speeder: I 
sped 'em and sped 'ctn and sped 1cm, Then "rhen my O\\"n family \\'ent up to bed~ 
I sat down and looked over my presents: books, for the n1ost part. 

l don 1t ask you to think of n1c often, but ,vhcn you do I insist upon bcjng 
aff~ctionatcly thought of. 

Fcbruarv 10., l 9 31 
a-

l finished up rny grippe: n1adc a good job of it. 'l 'he ductor told me it \\'Ollld ue 
u·jsc to go lo bed1 so I ,,rent to bed ,\·frh J\. Trollope - and not for the fir.~t ttme, 
Doctor. (fhis is a naughty joke, let me te1l your re\•crencc.) l'his 1ro]lopc consisted 
of ''Is He I .>open joy? n ,i. n arch es tcr T O\l'crs n i 'F ra 1n] cy Pars on age n and '1 Doctor 
T horne/ 1 Ry the ti Ill c 1 had finished thc~c 'Troll opes I \\'as entirely \\'ell t and 1 ,vent 
to Ne,\. York and read 1ny Strahan paper .... 

I ,vrotc a very nice Jetter to my friend J .ord E~her ... and hereunder is his 
reply: 

Uea r J\1 r. 1" e\vton, 
It \1.-"as delightful to receive your letter and indeed n1ost gratifyjng that so 

distinguished a man as i\1r. 'Tinker should de~ire to possess n copy of my Catn-
Jogue+ I ha\'e ventured to pre.'ient hi1n \\'ith a copy and ha\Tc sent it to hitn d ~rcct. 64 

I am so glad to ga thcr from your let tc r that the cconon1ic trou bl cs of the 
United States have been fMl\''erJess to di5turb youl' ::H.:customed cheerfulness-. and 
"'e both hope that the inexcusable manners of l\1r. Ferguson "ijH nnt depr1\'e us 
of the· pJea:sure of seeing you in England during the course of the year. 
,vhen you receive Lhc (:ataloguc thank hin1 in a cordial lcttci·. Forget that you 

are a nutn1cg and \\Titc hin1 as you \\Tjte me. Some clr1y all of your letters to me 
\\·il1 be printed in folio~ 

I haYe been manipulating matters on bcha]f of I-Iden Kc11cr, and Tcnlplc Uni-
versity1 "' h tch gave nle a d cg rec son1c yea rs agoJ is to g ivc l-1 cl en K cl I er a de grcc, 
and I daresay she and Airs. i'vlacy 3re the h\'O most n1ar\'elous \\'Omen living in the 
,,·orld today. ~rhey ,vjll stay ·with us fur l wo nights, togcLhcr "·ith tlu~ir maid or 
secretary. It is going to be a curious cxpcrjcncc ... r 

Let us take care of each other. ~1y doctor has just put me through a very carcfu] 
examinrition and says I am physically perfect, if mentally deficient. I am going up 
to Buffalo to spend ,\ 1ashington's birthday ,vith Adan1. On the 24th of April I leave 
for ws Angeles. rl11c Bohemian Club of San Francisco arcj on l\-1ay 14th, going to 
gi\Tc inc one of their f-Iigh Jinks parties 1 one of the alfresco events for which the 
club is famous. I shall be asked t-o say so1ncthing. llcar me, ye gods! (Or't rathert 
tum a di;af car.) 

64 O]iver S. B. B. Esher (1881-l 963)~ third V1sc-ount E ... ~hc-r1 Tht Afodt:rn Li!,rm·J,1 Coflected 
by i'iscount Esher at lVatlingtotJ Par/.; (P~aistow, 1930). 
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1 have a letter fron1 Gabriel \Yc11s inforn1h1g inc thac Ferguson is beginning to 

hate himself for \\'hat he uid to me 1a.st autumn in London. 1-fe no\,' blames his 
solicitors for giYing hin1 had ad,Ticti :1nd my publishcL \Vhetcas the fact is that n1y 
publisher, !\'ir. St:111 yhrass (is that not a narne right oul of Ojckcns?) ,vas 1r,~ri~dom 
and kindness personified. I a1n not through "'jth Ferguson: I have not be-gun to 
fight. I am a ~ood hater. l)r, Johnson \\'Ould have lon;d me. 

1\ugust 1, 19 3 l 
I'm sailing ton1orro,\' on the '~ Parjs_~, I'm going to Paris. l don't kno\\' ,vhcrc it is 
hnt .~omeone ,vjJI direct 1nc. rm also going to Biarritz to drjnk "'jne ,,·ith an old 
frjcnd. l f S\\'i ft did not need my moral support I chink I ,vould sray in Francei 
,,·here I can•t undcrst:ind ""hat [ hear and where they don 1t gro\\' nc\,·spapcrs. 

I kno,,· 111orc than you do about one book 1 The A'1m1k, There never ,,ras a first 
edition of it. I h~vc read a Jot this snnHncr. There ha\"e been fe,\' interruptions. 

I fear R. n+ is not "'ell. 1 haYc had only one letter f ron1 hin1. I 1c seerns quire 
uneasy about his he:irt. ])on 1t speak of this to hinl unless he tells you, ,vhich 1 
think he \\'On~c. You kno\\' ho·w rt:"sern~d he can be upon occasion. Panting ti1nc, 
(b1mn him, has caught up \vlth me. I shall he sixt y-.sc\rcn next ,reek. A curse on all 
o]d rncn say ] . And I am not alone iri this. 

Scdg,vick ,,·ants another book like the 1hurist, \\'hich him sold 141000. I c:-1ntc 
;!o";}rnb~ Jem out of n1y sleeve and I an1 not a-going to try. I arn going to nrnke a sort 
of anecdotal calalogue of my library. ·rhnt ,vjll hold me for three years and you 
kno\\' \Vhat happens to 1nen of three· .,core and ten. 65 

l have just put a 1nil1ion dollars in trust for my farniiy - out of harm's reach. jf 
thtre is ~uch a thing these days, and I have-nothing on n1y rnind. 

Did 1 tdl you J ha,·c been elected a 1ncm bcr of the Garrick Club? They take · 
anybody in these day~. .. 

7 L, J crrnyn Street, St. Jan1c~t'-) Septen1ber l 5, 193 l 
rnl as blue as ink, scared to death and very ]ondy - so \Ve sail nexl ,veek on the 
iil\linnctoi::rka. 11 

• l'his bluc-ncss is catching. These people are shot - I hate to_ .see 
them and they hate s-till murc to see mt. 

I put my house in order or at least J think I did, but S\vifr h~ s a large fan1ily and 
extravagant tastes which n1usc be cunai]cd (the tastes:1 not the family)~ Gabrid is 
here. They speak highly of you ~t Elkin 1\·f athe\,·~. Ralph is here \i'ilh h1s farnil y. 
'They sai ! next \\reek. I lunchtd yesterd;ty with 1-Iolbrook Jackson. 1-Iis '½naton1y 
of Biblionrnnian is a nrn.r,·cL ~rhc Schclljngs arc here .... 1 long to get back to the 
libri:l ry at Oak l(nol L 1Ve :1 re a nation of um~teur.s t1nd crrn)ks. I am stck :lt heart 
ribnur Adam~ '''hr.t cs going to happen? I lo\'e you. 

Octoher 6i 1931 
I got i n yesterday noon, af Ler a s lo\\r and u ncvcntf u 1 voya gc on the ~'A. 1 in necon k a.~• 
J say uneventful i for in general it "'~s soi but 1 had a. fc\\' teeth dra\l'n by the ship's 
carpenter, \\'hich occasjoncd n1e exquisite agony~ some bridge-work ""~s <lestroye<l 
\vhich did much dam.ag~1 ancl ] can ~cc anguish ahead for ,vccks to con1e. 

6 5 'J ~I•<= book~ not {l ll itc a~ tksc r iLi;d, -..i.uul d h~ End Papers (Boston. 19 J 3). 
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I got in just in tin1e to see the market go to hdl. l ~upposc ne\'er jn the \'t 1orldls 

history has there u~en suc..:h H "'ich:sprcad finHncial cataclys1n. No country and no 
indi\·idual is i1nn1unc. Prophecy is useless but I c1n1 not ,vithout hopc 1 and if people 
\\'ould stop bon·o,ving 1noney from me~ I \\·ould be sitting fairly comfortable. 

\Vhe11 the old lady uf Threadneedle Street lays do\Vn her J.:niuing"! [_..onc.lon is 
not the place for one ,vho loves her well. I knew \l']rnt \\'as coining and had aboul 
five hundred pounds on deposit \\'ith Bro,1r.·n Shipley & Co1npany. 1 took no steps 
to sa,·e myself and I :::in1 glad I d1d not, bul there ,vas a Jiu]c petty extortion on the 
stcan1cr con1ing over \vhkh annoyed tne ,·ery much: ,,·e "'ere told thar \\'C ,vcrc 
expected to pay our ,i·inc bill 1n A.n1crican currency. You lnay be sure that I, in 
common ,vith ril1 of the other p~~:sengers~ raised a hell uf a rO\l', but ,vithout result. 

I h~,·e three or four hundred letters to ans\\'er. I lhink I shall adopt N :tpoleon'~ 
axion1l ~iLctrcrs ans,vcr tlu~1nsch·cs 1 rt due coursc.,i \ Ve expect to be at Oak K.noll 
for a long time to come. 

J had a cabk~ frorn Adarr1 at Lichfield. "Councillor,' \Vood is no\\' the ~-fayor of 
that little city. I \\TIS bksscd lly the bishop, but I nm not sure thnt it took. 

December 16, 1931 
If you \l·il I re-re~d Ch.1rles I ~an1b1s uSupcrannuatcd J\1an n you 1nay get some idea 
of ho\~' J feel tonight. 1 sold n\y share of 1ny el~ctrical business for a lot of real 
money, i.lnd tnoney not merely talks today! it posith,cJy scrcarns. And the chance 
CJf half a 1uillton rnorc al iuf rcqu~nt a11d unc~rtain intervals. S\vift retires, too, 
temporarilyT 1-fc goes to Europe in the spring ,vjth his fa.tnH y, on a long motor trip 
from f\.1aples .to London, \,·here ,n::! n1eet in September. Gi\Te me joy, Professor. I 1nl 

our of a iob for the first tin1c in fifty-t\1.--·o years. I love you - \\·hr, Gud kno,vs. 

\II 

The fe\v surviv1ng letters after 1931 are dnged ,vith dejection+ 
\Vhelher N e\\'ton is al home or in Engl and, his ,vorld has become 
grey. 1-Ic ,vas nu stoic.. It \Vas his nature to express despondency or 
pain as unreservedly as elation. But at the very end of 1932, the 
characteristic vivacity asserts itself a]most for the last ti1ne, as Ne,vton 
seiz.es an opportunity to celebrate n literary friend's achievement, 
and, at about the same tirncl cannot resist the tetnptaLion to "jolly,, 
son1c clcrgyn1cn he suspects may be a. trifle pompous. 

] )ece m be r 13 , l Q 3 2 
j\ly dear Tink: 

I think I sha11 ha\·c lo insist upon your paying us so1nclhing more than the usual 
1ncan, snippy liu]c visil this Christn1as. I fee] lhe need of convcrsalion and encour-
agement from one , ... ,ho has ah,•ays lived in the sunshine of life. 
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I think I sent you nvo or three ,\)eeks ago a posta] card about Agnes Rcpplier's 

book To Think ()fun! l stirred up a verjcablc horncl's nc.st, The first edition of three 
thousand copies is entirely exhausted, tclcgranls arc pouring in from all pares of 
the country! and f:. \ 1. Lucas \'.Tite~ me that he has cabled I ·Ioughton l\iifflin to 
secure the English rights. -rhcn on Sunday Jast I gave the lady the best luncheon 
that 1 knc\\-' ho\\' to stage. lt \\1l5 gotten up ,·cry quickly~ ,ve sat doivn forty at the 
table, "·hich ,vas quite a slrain upon our plane 9 to use a rnilnufacturing expres:sion. 
, Ve did it en ti rely our sel vcs ,\~it h th c cxc-cpti on of t'i.'-u extra servants for one day. 
It ,vas rcall y Ilahctteis tdun1ph. 

·rhc ()sgoods came don'n from Princeton in a horrjblc sncl\vstorm, and \\'e had 
Agne.s Repp1icr photographed ,~,ith Babette and Char]cy and your oratori under 
the Johnson portrait, pouring tea from tht Johnson teapot. It makes a very pretty 
picture, and you shall h:-ive one in due courseJ~ Agne;\~ ReppHer is seventy-five 
years old, and 1s a fine ~port+ She told nlc that she had been playing ,vhh the 
mH te ria I for n vcn 1 y years ) and I can ,vell bcJicvc her. For once Dr. John son ,vas 
\\'rong. h is possible to devise a scheme of merriment, occasjona11y. 

To rclurn to your \'jsitt upon ,vhich I anl counting~ r think it \\'Ould p]casc us 
best if you arrive on, say, the t\\'enty-ninth, and put a sign on your door~ ''I have 
no idea ,vhen I shall return~ perhap.1.i ne\~r.'' 

If I can judge from the abso]ute ruin the Girard Trust Company have strc,vn 
through the Edclhcirn family \vith their first n1ortg:-igc bonds, books continue to be 
the hest investment. I boughl the copy of The S1ra11ge Gf11tleman al the Folsoln sale, 
and, more in1pnrtr1nt, 1 h~vc a]rcady paid for iL Ily th~ ,~'a}'i both Rosy and Gabriel 
\\te11s came Lo 1ny Rcpplier party .... 

On Sunday a ft crnoon next, l am to recc h•c the insignia of the Phi Beta Kappa, 
pdra.tel y adrninistercd. It is s01ncthing ]ike :1 sacrament administered co the dyingL 
(i\1arriagc i.i;; not a sacrnment, it is a carna1 delight. Ask th~ man ,11Jho has tried it 
- or \l'oman .) I-:Jn,,·c\.'tr1 it is all fish that conics lo nly net. . 

A fe,\' ,vecks ago I received an inviu1tion co address a group of Presbyterian 
nlinislcrs upon any subject chat plca.scd inc. Per hap., I told you about it. 1 ,vrote 
a fljppant lcncr, in ,vhich l said, "If you knew my opinion of Presbyterian ministers, 
yuu \'.·uu]d not ,.._ .. ish to hear n1e speak out loud/~ They came back ,yjc]i a very polite 
]cucr in "·hich they jnsistcd that I should speak, nnd chose my subject, '~A1y 
()pinion of Presbyterian l\·1inisters /' ,vhcrcupon I quoted the eighth chapter of 
Ecclesiastes, tcnlh Ycrsc (or maybe it ,vas the other ,vay round)i ''I le digged a pit 
for others and has fall en in to it him.self." l accepted the inv ita ti on and yes l ere.lay I 
pu]kd off Lhis address\ Hl\1y J\1.jssionary lVork A1nong Presbyterian i\1inis:terst" 
,vith an exh[bition of Bibles and prnyer books, and 1 had those parsons in a gale of 
go(KI humor. 1 "-'ore th c spor Liest check :suit that I cou Id find in rn y ,va rd rob c, and 

66 ·rhc photograph has been priultd in End PaprrJ~ p. l34 1 ~nd in Luria and Brewer, 
.. n DcJ r Charley l u [pa rt l\vo t Princeum U11 i-versity l.ibr(lry Chr(midr 1 46 (l 984}, 4. Newton 
prornoled J\1 i.ss JlcppHcr's book by 'sendjng postcards to his friend~ offering to return to 
them $1. 5 0 of t lie pu rchr. s l: price of $ 2 . 7 5 if they were not pleased ,vi th it. 
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a bright red cra\·at, and I explained that J appeared in this costume because I did 
not ,~:ish to be tllkcn for a Presbyterian minister at any price, and l kidded them 
and jollied them and joshed and razzkd then1 until at the end of 1ny hour a ,vhite-
bc~rded son of S:Han got up and said that I had made lhe most charming and 
instructt\'t: address that he had e,·er heard, \\'ith the exception of one or t,ro that 
he had delivered himself. 

( )h I by th~ \Ya y i Prof cssor, I said to Agnes on Sunday af tcr noon - she ,va:s 
speaking of cats, ,vhich she preferred to canarjcs - wrcH me, lady, ,vhat "'as the 
name of Dr. Johnson"'s other cat? It is a catch qucstion.B (Hearl 1-Iearl) \Vhereupon 
she proinptly said 1 "Lily.u l oould not have been more nma1.ed had she started to 
recite the Athanasian Creed in jcs origin.a! Chocla\V. There is fun co be had in the 
,,·or]d ! Prof cssor, on]y you have got to ]ook for it, and it may be necessary to use 
a nlagnifying g]ass \vhen found. .. 

1 lo\·c you der.rly, Lul I shall dcdinc to submit to a crn~s exan1ination. 1~hc sooner 
you l~t rue kno\v \\'hen you are coming, the ~oonc-r I shall be able to sleep nighB. 

February 17 i I 93 3 
Let us n1cct in NC\\' York at the \rickcry sale~ it \\ril] be a slaughter and \\'c may be 
able to get son1e good things ::Hour o,vn priccT \\'hat do you say? Sha11 ] send you 
a Hst of the things I \\ 1:1nt? . ~rhc catalogue is miserable, too n1any lots. 1\h ,rell, 
n1y Jibrary ,vil1 go the san1c ,vay some day. Ilut it's a grc.at game and I shall sit into 
it once more. 

\Ve do not kno,v our plans from hour to hour. If \Ve ha\Te inAationi and I greatly 
fear it I J shall he in a incss \\'ith n1y tax-free bonds. This is not a fit world for a 
con ttrr1 pl~ t ivc nl an to 1 ivc in. Lin a sa i ! ton1orro\\J for Paris., ,v j th the expect a ti on 
of spending .i\·1arch in l\1cnton, say, ,\pril in F]orcncct J\1ay in \lienna, and "'€ hope 
to 1neet her in Ber11n on J unc first. But \\'C may be dead or busted .... 

1 am reading TroUopc right 5traight through. I told l\1abcl to quote you on a 
volu•nc of !\1ary \Vebu. IJid you get it? l\fary is perhaps the \'ery greatest "'Oman 
that e,·er put pen to paper. I have spent the day very t1uietly in tny library, a cheap 
and d-e]ighLf ul ,,ray of passing the time. l had hoped, and have not entirely given up 
the idea, to have n1lny such days .... 

December l. 1933 
Please communicate ""ith Goodspeed and get him to send you the lttteri and 1 fit 
is as good as iL appears to be, send it to me to this address. i\-1.argarct \\rill put it 
av...'ay for inc. l\·1 y check for$ 125 .00 is enclosed hcr-e,\·tth. I ought not to buy it, but 
.at least the money docs not J eave_ the countrya 

\Ve are sail1ng on ,, 1ednesday next, on the c.iJ\1anhr1ttan/' Among other things, I 
aln going up into \'"orkshire to get an impression of the Bronte moors in ,vild 
Decen1ber. 

If. il \\rcrc not for S\vift and his chtldren I think I should establish myself 
some\vhere in England, \1.'herc conditions arc more to my Eking. I nh1i.11ys ,\·anted 
Lo ]i\'c in England, it ,vas n1y ambition as a young man~ BuL I an1 loo o]d to tear 
1nysclf up by the roots. 

The succc5s of End Papers is as undeserved as it is fantastic .... 
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In the v1ords of 

Charles Lamb 

''Yours ratherish u n we 11 '' 

A . J:: D \\' A R D N E \\ 1 T O "t,," 

Chrjstmas Greetings froJn J\-f r. and J.\,frs. A. Ed \vard N ewron, 193: 7. 
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7 l, J crn1yn Street, St. J amcs's l)cccmbcr ] 7, 193 3 

No changes to spcnk of here. Jt is a little cleaner. Light is: an extra: you put a 
shilling in a nioncy box, deducting it front Sunday's colkclion. By God! It is cold! 
\Vhat ,vill it be in the "\.Yest R.iding of Yorksb1rc, ,vhitbcr ,re go next \\'eek on a 
Bronte pilgrimage? For the m[nnent r kno\l' as muc::h ::.hout the Brontes ~s you do, 
Professor .... 

1 f you have not i\-lrs. Bro,vning 1s Poe1ns 1 2 vols. 185 01 buy it at once - l'H ccU 
you ,1.,hy later~ \\'e ~end yon our undcsen'(~d love. 

Old England Lake I-lotel \\:rindermere August 12, 193 5 
~rhcy arc shooting grouse in Scotland today. \Ve spent a ,,·eek in London and then 
hired cl car~ picked up a friend and motored to Stratford on Avon .••. Stratford 
at this season is the a!-is-holc of tliis t:ountry. Cnn~y Island on th~ 4th uf July is 
cxcl us i \re con1 pa red to it. Th c m cado,vs on th c r\ von a re cove red ,vi r h ten ts made 
uf mus:l in1 filled at night \vith h:ilf-nnked n1en ~nd ""omen~ boys nnd gir]s. The 
,n~ather ,vas superb for a ,,,.ieck or t\\'O. Then can1c a flooding rain, ancl the hags of 
slra,v on \Yhich skcping s01nctilncs occurred bccan1c ,vet and vi1c. The result -
the '-von1en Jay on the ground and the men on the "'omen. Nature 1s simple pfon .... 

N c,vton ,vas in London in the sprjng of 19 3 7 for the Coronation 
of George \il~ .i\. fc\v ,vccks 1atcr he ,vas desperately ill ,vith cancer. 
There ]a y uef ore hin1 three years of ph ysica] dec]ine, interrupted by 
brief periods of rernission and hope. A kind of Johnsonian vulncra-
. bility and J ohn.sonian honesty son1etin1cs distinguish his lasL,, sad 
letters to '"finkeL 

Jarnrnry 19, l938 
Dear {)Jd rI'ink, 

I think some of these days - not soon I hope - you ,viH be asked to \\'rite 
furev,:ord to a ~ale~ t:at:doguc of my library. Jf you htar of anyone thinking of 
\\'riting a sketch of n1y life~ for the love of l\1ikc shoot to kilL I ha,·e a feeling that 
I am going to pull through - but \1.'hflt flgony I h~'l\'e gone through 1 beyond bc1ief. 
Always "'ith Jove. 

Boca Raton Club. Florida Fehrmiry 5 1 1939 
Deer Tink~ 

A few days after Billy Elkins' pnrty, v,,rc carne down here~ and ] think the rajhvay 
journey almost killed n1e. 'That is my ,vhole story: agony. And I shall bore my 
friends ,·ery Ettlc " 1ilh it in the future. It is impossib]e for n1e to chink of anything: 
but n1y ~u ff ering, but that is no reason \vhy I should repeat n1y story to my friends. 
Sn if you don 1t hear fro1n nlc, ind you \\'On"tt, and you occasionally think of me, 
and you \vill., you ,vm kno,v that l anl suffering and ltt it go at that. l \\'!sh only 
to die. 

'This p]ace ca11s itself a club. It is in fact the creation of a man ,,,ho turned a 
dcs~rt into a. paradise, It is magnificent and yet in faultless taste .... 

R. B. Adam and Lena Adam., both very ill I arc forty 1niles a\\r.ay. 
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Boca Raton (]ub, Florjda [1'.1~rch 1939] 
April - no ifs not 1-\pril, ifs only A·larch. Of course you feel chat you nu1st have 
a copy of the ll]akc Cat. and T ha,,~ had a copy laid aside for yol1,. You shall ha\'e 
it if or \Vhcn I return to Oak l(noll. 67 

R. B. A. is Jess than forty miles a,\·ay but I Juwc not seen hi1n and may not: the 
roacl is ba.d and I must not he sl1aken ... \Vhen the ttme comes to go north~ we 
"'alk or fly. I have talked co Lena Adan1 O\'cr rbc phone and I gather that ll. B. is 
not :lt ::ill times entirely himself. lt n1;1y l.1e th3t ] 1()0 am dying at the lop .... The, 
t\vo finest verses: \Vriucn in the Li. S. A. arc the final \'crscs of Bryanes] '11anatopsis. 
1 am going to ha\·e them prin~ed on a very smal1 card and carry them in my card-
case ahvays. ShaU I send you onc?.-;s 

The Be 11 en 1 e-S t ra 1 ford~ Ph ii ad e 1 phi a October 3 0, 19 3 9 
l\1 y Dear l,i nk, 

Feeling better yesterday than any cbiy for month5, and the weather heing fine~ 
\\'C nlolorcd out to Oak Knoll and spcnl the day. There I found, and I think for lhe 
6rst tin1e1 your Jetter of August 3 0. I 111~y hm·c seen it before but I have no 
recollection of so dt>ing:. i\1 y sufferings h~,,e macle me ]ight headed ~ntl he-a\~)' 
hearted :H tin1cs. \Ve arc co1nfortab]y, almost luxuriously, settled here: four roon,s 
and four h:nhs, including a gue.)t room ,vhich I hope you w·ill occnpy .... \ Ve have 
our o,vn f urnicurc and prjn1s and it looks very hon1cy. I slrnH always be an invalid 
and a sufferer but my nurse is exccl]ent. The horror of my position i~ that I han~ 
nothing to look for,vard lo but lnorc of the san1c-. A1y friends can no\\' easily get at 
me if they ,vane to., and I have just bowed our n1y 45th ,·isitor since ,ve cnme jnco 
the.~e roomsi not counting any member of the fami~y and not counting any vi5itor 
hue once. So I sec Lhat 1 ha\'c: so1nc friends Jcfr. I read a lot and quick]y forget \\·hat 
T read. Forging A.bead is badly \\Tirten. J knu"· and ne\Ter liked P.anington. 69 .l fear 
R. Il. docsn)t know " 1ht-re he is at. I-le is dying al the top and I al the rniddle. J 
,,·rote hitn .a long and affcccjonatc lcucr and rccci,·cd after a n1onth a cclcgran1 
saying ht hoptd I ,vas ,,,:di. Lenr:1 is in an institution for thal ncw]y narncd dtscase 
,v hjch we u scd to ca 11 rh cu n1a ti stn. 

\ Vh:it a ,,urld~ I shall le.ave it \\'1thn11t regr~t. Our poor London! I never expect 
to sec it again. (I lave no \Vish to.) L1d y Djckcns has thirteen grandsons and great~ 
grand sons in uniform. . . . 

I-I ere are the O ~goods-. 

67 A JJercrifJi-r,v Catalogm: a/ an Exhibi1ion of the \Varks ef ll.,illiam Blake Sde(ttdfrom Collectfons 
in the Unit cd St aur (Philad d phi a: Phi I add phi a /'\ f uscu m of A rt, 19 3 9). N e\\'ton 's Hlakc 
co]lt"Ction formed an important p;!rt of thl: c.xhilJJtJOJ\, ~nd he ronl riln1ted a Jong introduclor 1· 
c-:ssfiy to the ca ta log ucT 

68 '\~pproac::b tl1y gra,.'C / J.,tJ.:c one ,~·ho wraps tl1e drapery of his couch! About him, ~nd 
Jic-5 <low n l n pl c:::a!-i.il n t d re-a rn .t• 

69 \Vilfred G, Partington ts Forgilig Ahead (Ne,\· York~ 1939} exposed the book forgcrjes 
of Nc,,·ton's friend 1: J. \Vise-. 
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The Bdlcvuc-Stratford, Philade]phia Decen1ber 2, 1939 
Dear l~ink~ 

\Vhen do you come to see ns? A hcd and hath is at your sc-n.,jcc .... 
I am so n1uch better that I don 1t gi,.ic a dc1n1n ,·vhcthcr I live or dieT For over t"'o 

years n1y great longing \\'as for death. 1-la,·e you read The Gr(lpcs of lt'rath? \Vhat do 
you think of it? 1th ink it vile. ,,re \\tant very much to see you. This is from a lnne1y, 
heart-broken oid n1a n . . . 
The Helle\Tue-Stratford i Pht19delphia Dccenlher 7, 1939 
Dear Tink, 

You shou ]d be ashamed of you rse1 f. You a re not old I and if a lJ I ond has gone 
back on you and broken your he a rt, try a L ru nette. I have no id ~a ,v hat the • 'cterna 1 
,·erities-'' ate - if they are good to cat I can'c cat 'cn1t lac.king teeth .... 

VII 

Ne,vton,s magisterial 1nanncr h~d long since dra\vn from Tinker 
the genia] title 'Duke nf Daylesford/ R. B. Adam favored 'Sir 

But it \Vas Christopher 1'1orlcy's epithet 'Caliph1 ,vhich 
stuck. This ,vitty tribute p1cascd Nc,vton; and Tinker, \Vriting about 
his friend in the Atlantic a fc\\' years after his death r thought it 
appropriate enough,. ''for he ,vas not only the i nherhor of a great 
tradition, hut a sovereign ,vho by persona] inAuence alone had 
extended the boundaries of his rea]m.',70 Ilul it is harder to gauge 
Tinker 1s f cclings than his judgments. His essay on Ne,vcon is sin-
gular1y i1npcrsonal, considering the depth of their friendship; and 
although some of his ]ctters are Ne,vtonian in ,varmth., this son of 
.i\1aine ,vas by all evidence a more reserved n1an and his affection 
more restrained .. A surprisingly caustic re1nark published in 1946 
suggests one problcn1 in their re]ationship: "I never argued ,vith 
N e\vton., bcca use I am not fond of being shouted dO\\'n ." 71- Of the 
tcnacjty of their long association, based on sh~rcd interests and con1-
mon values 1 there can of course be no doubt. Yet ,vc 1nay suspect 

m Chauncey Brewster T1nker1 •LT he Caliph of Ilooks: A. E. N. ,'1 Atfantic~ 172 { l 94.3}'t 
102-106. 

71 C:hauncey Ilre\.l·ster l'inker~ j[Ncwtonls ·1rollopc Socicty,'1 The Trollopian1 3 (September 
1946), 2. 
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that for ,.f.inker it ,vas rather less than for i\'e,vton a n1atter of the 
heart. \\/hen the J.jbra.ry of Congress i~sued a small hook of post-
humous tributes by ~1e\vton)s friends, Tinker~s contribution \Vas a 
quotation fron1 A !l's l''e!l 1 vat E'uds l1'ell (I. 2, Ii nes 30-4 5 ), i n1plying 
generous praise of Ne\\'ton's mind and character - but through the 
n1edium of a litcrarv a.rtif act, ,vithout the en1otiona[ jnvcstment of ... 
personal statcr;1enL 72 _ 

lnteresting]y, a kind of literary flavor also clings to Ne\vton's last 
sur\1iving letter in the correspondence, ,vhich ,vas ,vritten se\reral 
tnonths before his _death on 29 Septernber 1940. At first inspecdon 
disjointed and spasn1odict like the ratnblings of a distracted n1an~ it 
is actually, in :-1 ,v~r~ a discreetly dramatic litt]e n1onologue. Nelvton 
,va~ at heart a performer. f.Ie Joved the theater~ ,vrotc a play and 
several itnaginary conversations., and devoted many of his essays to 
aclors nnd acting. Adept at role-p]aying, he ,vas fond of dressing in 
1'Dickensian'' checked suits and stiff collars, uf perfor1ning before 
audiences ttnd receiving their app]ause. The fan1iliar es.say is, of 
course, a kind of deceptively casual soliloquy, and in much of his best 
,vork 1\1 e\vton drama ti zed hin1se] f in ,va ys he had ]earned f ro1n such 
favorite auihors as Lan1b, 11:ollope, and Djckens. His n1ost men10-
rab]e ]etters, too, arc dramatic in their instinctive use of ti1ning, 
preparation, cl1n1ax, persona. (\\Triting to his daughter, he someti1nes 
assumes~ ,vith peculiar facctiousne~s - the character of Lear.) In 
this last of his letters to ·rinker, the persona is maundering, n1orose 
Old Age 1 obsessed ,vith the tears of things. Resou rcefu] even in his 
cxtre1nity, Ne,\ 1ton thus discloses to his n1ost ]iterary friend a frag-
n1ent,, as it \Vere, of his o,vn ncar]y complete Fifth Act,. as he dra\VS 
the curtain on a distinguished literary friendship. 
ThE Bclle\·ue-Stratf ord., Philadelphia l\1arch 3., 1940 
}\1y dear Tink, 

I try to keep 1ny troubles: Lo rr1ysdf. Other\visc I "'ou]d \\'rile. !\f:1rgaret has been 
Lrying to have a hahy :and failed, poor thing. I slipped on the Aoor of my barh room 
and thought I had broken my leg hut the sprain ,vas sc,rcrc. T"v ,vccks on crutches 
l)o,v, usu ~ny n c~ne. Ralph spent 36 hour.~ "'ith us last ,,·eek. I-Ic docs not kno\,1 

\\'h.at to do \Vith himself, Gibbon says, ' 1I-listory is a register of the crin1cs, f0Uies1 

n A Trihu u to A . Ed"-LYlrd Ji.kw ton~ Christ mp.s I 940 (\ \'ashj ngton, D. C. : Li h r:t ry of Con-
gress i 1940)t p. [5]. 
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and misfortunes of nlankind~,, I have sent 30 packages of food to friend~ iri England. 
\\·'ith ,vhal result I shall inforn1 you. I-lave you read of the stealing of the Chapin 
first folio? Pottle is coming ro sec inc this "'cclc I like hitn Ycry much. I \Vrotc a 
long letter to R. n. and had a telegram a "'eel later. l d~•n~t kno\\" "'here he or they 
arc. Lena ,vrotc me three tnonths ago. I did not like the tone of her ]cucr. To he 
old is naturcis curse. J llne.~s\ ~s in my cas-e, is h~rd ]uck. I am not yet poor -
obscr\'C the \l'Ord "poort Professor. I "'ish I could pby gan1cs, any game, but l 
htite 1en1 all. \~ou ,vill son1e dr.y read in the paper of the death of a d istinguishcd 
hook collector. I ,vjsh that it n1ight be soon. 

You rs~ n1orc than tuos t pcop leis 
A. Ed\~·ard N e\\'ton 
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